
W anda's C orner
by Wanda Hallmark

Misan , daughter of 
Dr aiui Mrs. K.K. Addy, of 
I'lSi'o. lm)k her ia.‘wisvilk‘ 
iii^h SchtMil girl’s baskotiKill 
tram to iht- stale |)lay-offs 
anain Uas year Aeeordmn to 
a rej ant leport Susan and 
tier team made it to the 
semi-fmal.s

Susan j;raduated from 
fiseo Minh SehiMil.

flave heard several 
reports tliat this is the biK- 
Hest snowfall in this area ( 11 
ever. 12 1 siiiee the 1950's or 
2i sinee live years ano.
This aiea received 7 in

ches, but some of the drifts 
wt re over 5 feet deep.

I.oea! |)oliee officers and 
DI’S ti lopers had to help 
with several accidents that 
were a result of the ice and 
snow On Monday rnornmn a 
I :iu|)le from Abilene were 
•- ominu thru I'lsco on the In
terstate and dwided to pass 
an 18-wheel truck on the
I !i;ht ade The driver of the 
cai lost control when it hit 
- line ice and the car spun 
at iiind and stopptnl when it 
was f.icini; the truck they 
.Old just pa.s.se><l The truck 
hit It head on and kniK'ked 
the c.ii over onto the access 
rood No one was hurt III the 
ai I nleiit

l.oeal DI’S officers did not 
ha\e a total numlH'r of
II poll of accidents in this 
are.I ,il press lime, but it 
.‘ .e leporter there were

quite a few. Shirley 
Har^•rave, with Harnrave In
surance, said she had heard 
that m Dallas, there were 
over 17,000 accidents over 
the week-end. She .said she 
had a few claims come in to 
her office from aindents.

There are still plenty of the 
Citizens' Kmernencs I’lan- 
ners that were prinU-d last 
year by the City of Cisco

This is a ttuide for 
emergency preparation for 
to rnados, flash  floods, 
hithtenin»t. and hazardous 
material accidents There is 
also a list of phone numbers 
to call in case of an emeruen- 
cy.

Be sure to stop b\ City 
Hall, 100 West 7th, or The 
Press, 700 Conrad Hilton and 
pick up a copy to keep 
around the home

Ingrid  Valek, who 
graduated from Cisco Hinh 
School in 1988, is now station
ed m California with the I S 
Marines Her mother, who 
nave Inurid a qift subsc rqv 
tion to The l*re.ss, said Ingrid 
really enjoy s what she is do- 
in^ now

Be sure and call The 
1’re.ss, 442-2244, to have 
sonielhinn placed in Wan
da’s corner or another part 
of the Pre.ss. so Ingrid can 
read almut what is itoinit on 
in Ih t  home town.

z\LL-CONFERENCE. 1st TEAM 
ELAVNE CARUTHERS 

Sophomore
Plainview  High School

ALL-CONFERENCE. 1st TEAM 
CLAUDETTE FORD 

Freshm an
Lovington, N.M. High School 

Leading Scorer vs. NMJC

Three Lady Wranglers 
Make All Conference

By NIKKI TATK
Three Lady Wranglers 

were recently named to All- 
I'onferem e teams.

Klayne Caruthers and 
Claudette Ford were both 
named to the First Team, 
and Stacy McPherson was 
Honorable Mention.

I «1st Tuesday the I«idy 
Wranulrs lost to New Mexico 
.lunior Collei'e 88-to-66 in 
fust round action of the 
Iti-UKUial Tournament held 
at McClennan Community 
College in Waco

Ci.sco started off strong 
and t(K)k an early lead. New 
Mexico, however, went on to 
out.si'ore the I ndy Wranj^lers 
m the last part of the first 
half to no ahead 41-t(v29 at 
the half In the .second half, 
the l«idy Wrannlers coulil 
never net clo.ser then 13 and 
were finally outscored by 
five, 42-47.

Claudette Ford led the 
l.ady Wrannlers in scorinn 
with 16. followed by Nikki 
Tale with 14. and Alicia

Kawlmns with 12. LeeAim 
Muore added nmc. Stacy 
McPherson seven. Kayla 
Cooley tour, and Kamu‘ Win- 
dham and Tracy Seabourn 
cad i fimshed wiih twn. 
lA'adinn reboundcr for Cisco 
was Coi'ley with seicn. while 
Tate added 11 assists.

C.IC Dinner 
Theatre Auditions 
Set P'or Fri. & Sat.

The Cisco .lunior Collene 
Summer Dinner Theater 
productions have re.schedul- 
ed auditions for The Sound 
of Music" and O liver."  The 
auditions will be held on Fri
day, March 10, from 4-9 
p.m., and from 10 a.m till 2 
p.m., on Saturday, March 11, 
at the Hilton Community 
Center.

There will 1h> parts for 
adults and children in both 
plays
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Dana Manning, nine years old, and Christi 
Manning, 13 year old, daughters of Jim and Colleen 
Manning, enjoyed Sunday afternoon yvhen they 
built their snowman. (Staff Photo)

A nine foot tall snowman was built by the Mo
rano family last Monday. Shown in the above photo 
areTimmy and Michael Morano and mother Elise 
Morano. Their sister Rita was busy building a snow 
fort in the backyard. (Staff Photo)

Cisco Police Officers .spent 
most of .Sidunliiy, Sunday 
and Monday, pushing’ and 
ptilliny’ ca rs  out of 
snow banks. and in- 
ve.stiuatinn accidents on I-‘20, 
aci'ordinu to a report on 
Monday. The Cisco area 
received a record snowfall 
Sunday, with temperatures 
staying below the freezing 
level over the weekend.

Cisio D»‘tective Adrian 
Huddleston investigated a 
report by Thrift Mart of a 
third decree felony by 
loinery A subject filed a 
stolen chwk with the super
market on .lanuary 20. 
Polii e have a susjH’ct in con
nection with the incident.

Officer Kenneth Preston 
investigated a Class B 
M isdem eanor-'inakinit a 
false report to police of
ficers DPS ItoIxTt Tone and 
Chief Billy Kaiiis in- 
vestiuated a hit and run acci
dent re |)o rt. but la ter 
di.si'overed the report was 
false .A 19-year old white 
male was arrested and jilai - 
ed on $5(M) Ixind.

Thrift Mart (IriK-ery Store 
rejMirted a theft of under 
$20 00 hy a 26-year old 
Hispanic male on March 2 
Officer Donald Wiley ar- 
re.sled Iht' man The man 
paid Ills fine wlien taken 
before .Iudt;e Fry.

( Iff iter Morns Hardin, ar
rested a 22-year old while 
male in the lUk) bliM'k of Ave 
I , for rt'cklt'ss ('«luturt He

was taken to Fastland Coun
ty Jail in lieu of $1,000 bail

Chief of Polit e Hilly Rains, 
investigated an accident at 
8th street and Conrad Hilton 
last Friday Involved in the 
accident were I«trry .Self of 
Weatherford, who was driv
ing a 1986 tan Chevy pickup 
and Mr Truex of Cleburn, 
who was driving a 1989 w hite 
18-wheeler.

O fficer H ardin in
vestigated an accident on 
Saturday, when a 19-year old 
white male, struck a ptile in 
the 1400 hltK'k of Avenue A 
The man was driving a 1988 
Ford pickup, and lost coiilrol 
on the ice

Town and Country conve
nience store reptirletl that <i 
red Chevette with California 
license, drove off from the 
store without paying for 
$9 39 worth of itasoliiie The 
incident hap|M'iided on Sun
day O fficer Kenneth 
Preston inveslij>atetl the 
rejHirt.

liiter that same day, of
ficer Preston inveslpjatetl a 
report from CharU.-, C 
Bo.ston, of .Mener, Arkansas 
He .said that a 1988 uray 
Peterbuilt 18-wheeler truck, 
that he was driving, had 
been stolen from the parking 
lot at the White Fllephant 
Restaurant The truck wa.s 
later recovered It was 
discovered the owners of the 
truck had driven the truck 
off of the parking lot

Winter Storm Blsnkets County Annual Livestock Show
March turned to a “lion” as 

it unleashed its fury in a win
ter storm this past weekend. 
Alier stxnc spring weather, it 
turned bitter cold Saturday 
with blowing sleet forming a 
layer of icc on streets and the 
ground in some areas of

Fiasiland County as the chill 
factor dropped well below 
zero.

T'hcn lute Saturday night 
aitd Sunday mormag, a sec 
ond storm moved in from the 
west, dropping inches of snow 
which the strong northerly 
wimls whipped into drifts 
around buildings and other 
objects. The drifts were the 
largest that many kx:al resi
dents had seen in the county, 
with two to three fexn drifts 
common and some in low 
areas reported to be as much 
as eight feet deep. The blow
ing .snow was also quite un
usual here.

The ice on Saturday seemed 
to be heaviest in the northern 
part of Cisco and ntirthward.

w iih accidents resulting. One 
car was scon ovcrtiimcd al 
the cast edge of Cisco.

Most pc'opic were exercis
ing caution while driving on 
and in the snow anti icc, and 
officers in F.asiland and 
Ranger tlidn’l report any 
weather related accidents in 
their cities as of Monday 
morning.

The situation on 1-20 and 
the highways seemed to tv 
much worse, -.. itli aecidcn',s 
occurring and reports of 
people stranded in snow-- 
banks. \\Tth accidents occur
ring at Ranger Hill, trucks 
were reported to be backed 
up for twenty miles at that 
point. Truck slops were filled 
to capacity with trucks w Inch 
st)ughl .spots to parks. With 
SHOW' ob.scuring roadways, 
there were rcjxirts of trucks 
parking in traffic lanes at 
limes.

Under the Lone Star emer
gency gas curtailment pro
gram to prevent the overload
ing of distribution lines, many

City Crews Work Thru 
Night To Repair Leak

area schcxils, inc luding Cisco 
and Eastland, closed on 
Monday. Ranger, which uses 
electric heat, is not affected 
hy this program. The Rising 
Star schtxils opened late on 
.Monday,

Another problem resulting 
from the cold was a break in 
the main water line from I.ake 
Ci.sco which supplies water 
to Cisco. Ci-sco’s available 
water was limited to the con
tents of the standpipe water- 
tower ascity employees made 
a long trip to Abilene in the 
bad weather early Monday 
morning to secure items to 
make the necessary repairs, 
and then .spent the day repair
ing the line.

The Highway Dept, main
tenance crew from Eastland 
kept up a 24 hour a day road 
sanding effort and two blades 
were being used to clear 
snowdrifts from the high
ways. The crew, along with 
law enforcement officers, was 
aLso assisting stranded mo
torists.

There -w as sc altered |xitehes 
of icc on 1-20 from Ranger 
west as the brightly shining 
sun melted some snow on 
Sunday, w hich rcfo/c into ice 
as the temperature drojijvd 
into the teens dial night. On 
the secondary roads there was 
ice ill the ruts and heavy drifts 
in .some low areas. The strong 
winds blew' the snow from 
some patchesof highway, but 
city streets were more evenly 
covered.

Highway crews and the 
sun.shinc were clearing the 
roads Monday, but the drifts 
were taking time to melt.

Unpaved rural roads were 
still muddy and icy, but gen
erally passable. The county 
roads running cast and west 
had the largest snowdrifts.

Some activities were can
celed and some arc being 
rescheduled due to the 
weather.

The snow and icc will pro
vide .some needed moi.siurc.

To Be Held Fri. & Sat.

Social Security Earnings 
Base To Increase In 1989

The annual Cisco 
l.ivestiH'k Show will be held 
Friday and Saturday, March 
10 and It, at the County 
I’rennet Barn in Ciseo. The 
show is open to young people 
in the Cisco I’ublie Schools.

This year a rabbit show 
will be held again on F’riday, 
al 7 p.m., so that .some of the 
younger students and others 
ean be involved in the Stock 
Slu)w.

This year’s show is ex
pected to be a large one 
There will be approximately 
60 hogs, 50 sheep, 20 goats 
and ten cattle.

The show is put on by the 
Cisco Livestock As.sixiation 
and prize money is given to 
every exhibitor. Everyone is 
encouraged to come out on 
the two days of the Stock 
Show and .show their .support 
for the young people of 
Cisco.

The time schedue of events 
are as follows:

Friday, March 10
6:00 p.rn.- Sift animals.
7:00 p.m .- Judge rabbits; 

breeding swine; market bar- 
rows and gilts; Swine 
showmanship. Swine judge

will be Ray Conner, Cro.s.s 
Plains ag teacher

.Saturday, March 11 
9.;MI a.III.-Judge .Angora 

goats
10:00 a .m .-- .ludge

Breeding .stwep.
10 45 p III -  .lutlgc M.irki't 

lambs
11:30 a .m .-- .Judge

Breeding beef 
1140 a.m -  .ludge Market 

steers
12:00 a m .- Dairy Cattle 
Judges for the show will Im’ 

Carol McKee, dairy goat 
judge. Sheep and cattle 
judge will lx- Roy Richey, 
Cross Plains ag teacher.

Cisco .Ag teacher .Iiinmie 
Cearley .said all animals 
need to be in place h> 6:iMi 
p.m., Friday and remain un
til 2 p.m. Saturday, or until 
they are released by show 
superintendent 

"The next show that the 
Cisco students will show 
their animals in will Ix' the 
Eastland County Livestixk 
Show to tx' held March 15 
thru March 18, al the 
E.a.stland County Show Barn 
in Eastland.

Some homes in Cisco were 
without water, Sunday even
ing and Monday morning, 
when the 16” water line split. 
The line brings water into 
the city water lower from 
I,ake Cisco. City Manager 
Mike Moore said there is no 
certain reason as to why the 
line split. It is very rare for 
.something like this to hap
pen.

W ater D epartm en t 
Superintendent. Ivon Poles, 
di.scovered the leak around 6 
pin., Sunday. He said the 
line had a 6 foot split. The Ci
ty employees worked all 
through the night and had 
the new piece of line txilted 
on by 12 noon on .Monday.

City manager Moore said 
Cisco does not have the man 
power and equipment for 
this kind of break. He said ci
ty employees had to drive to 
•Abilene three times during 
the night for equipment 
Moore said they called 
Abilene at 1 a m., and they 
opened up their warehouse 
for the city employees. 
Moore said the city of 
Abilene employees were ex
tremely gracious. Moore 
said the Abilene employees 
understood what this kind of

ureak couiU mean.
Mixire said at one time, an 

Abilene employee brought in 
a 20 foot section of the 16 inch 
line. He said the city of 
Abilene and the city of Cisco 
are very goixl friends, and if 
there is ever a need in 
Abilene, (,’isco will be more 
than willing to help them,

.Moore said the water 
tower is full again, and the 
city will be working on clean
ing up at the site of the leak, 
which is located about 1 mile 
north of town, on highway 6.

Moore .said he w ould like to 
give special recognition to 
the following City of Cisco 
employees. He said they 
stayed out at the work site 
all night long. They are, 
Ivon Boles. Boyce Darr, Bill 
Ivird. Burl Petree, Randy 
Johii.son and Kelly Darr,

He .said C.W. (iuthrie, 
helped the city tremendously 
by assisting the work crew 
with setting up lights. Moore 
.said Ronnie Weiser and Clay 
Keller, two employees with 
Sneed Company in Eastland, 
worked with a track hackhoe 
and worked with a smile." 
Moiire said the city of Ci.sco 
is very appreciative to the.se 
men.

The annual earnings base 
-  the maximum amount of 
earnings that counts for 
Sixial Security -  will in
crease to $48.000 for 1989, up 
from $45,000, the 1988 base, 
(Jlyn Hammons, Social 
Security manager in Abilene 
said recently.

The increase is based on 
the change in average earn
ings levels from 1987 to 1988.

Other Social Security 
figures are scheduled to in
crease in 1989 as well, Ham
mons said. The annual ex
empt amount used in the an
nual earnings test will in
crease. The annual earnings 
test is the measure used to 
determine whether a person 
who works will receive 
tvnefils during the year.

The 1989 annual exempt 
for people 65 or over will be 
$8,880 up form the 1988 
amount of $8,400. The 1989 
exempt amount for people 
under 65 all of 1989 will be 
$6,480, up from the 1988 
amount of $6,120

A person whose earnings 
do not exceed the annual ex
empt amount will receive all

benefits due tor the year, a 
person’s benefit is reduced 
$1 for each $2 of earnings 
above the exempt amount. 
The annual earnings test 
does not apply once a person 
reachs 70.

The amount of annual ear
nings needed to earn a 
quarter of coverage -  the 
measure of Social Security 
work credit -  will be $500 for 
1989, up from $470 for 1988. In 
1989, a worker will earn 4 
quarters of coverage of his 
or her annual earnings are 
$2,000 or more.

More information about 
Social Security taxes and 
benefits can be obtained at 
the Abilene Social .Security 
office, located at 142 S. 
Pioneer. The telephone 
number is 698-1360. Free 
publications can be obtained 
by calling 1-800-234-5772, toll- 
free.

Junior High And High School 
To Hold Open House March 14

The Ci.sco Junior and Sen
ior High Schcxil will have ihcir 
Open House on Tuesday, 
March 14,bcginningal7 p.m. 
T'hc Open I louse was resched
uled from last Monday due to 
icy conditions.

High Sth(X)l principal Jack 
Martin said everyone is in
vited to Slop by the schrxil on

Tuesday to visit with icach 
ers and sec some ol their 
children’s schixil work 

Band Director Wayne 
White .said the junior and 
senior high schcxil bands will 
pre.senl ihcir Ojxn House 
concert beginning at S:0() p.m 
on T'uc.sday.

CofC Breakfast To Be 
Held Wed. At Traditions

Have you made your reser
vations for the Cisco Cham
ber of Commerce Quarterly 
Breakfast to be held at 7 a m., 
Wednesday, March 15, al 
Tradition’s Restaurant?

Dr. Charles Barnes, proj
ect manager with the Eastland 
County Economic Develop
ment Committee will be

speaking on die IK K ).S ( i( J\S 
Program.

Carolyn Hull, chaimian of 
the break fast reported that the 
Chamber of Commerce is 
expecting an outstanding 
cmwd, so everyone needs to 
call 442-25.37,and make ihcir 
reservation uxlay.

Canterbury Villa To Host 
Family Night Thursday

Civic League To Meet 
Thursday At Bank

L ittle  L eague R egistration  To He H eld  
T h u rsd ay , M arch 9A t F lores Ball F ield

All i,imil\ mcmix I  ̂ ,n,(i 
all VIlluni, ;ir*> invited tu 
a eiivercd dish sujijx'i at 
FanU'ihury Villa Thuisdav. 
March 16, tx-giniimg at 5:30
p III

F' 1 ! V III.- IS asked to bring 
.1 lavtiiile uivcied dish. The

lull .sill., i...ii.e will furillsli 
meat, bread and beverage 

Let Canterhurv Villa know 
if you can attend so Ihev will 
know how many to prepare 
for (’all Mae (ireen at 
4424202

The Cisco Civic Ivague 
will meet on Thursday, 
March 9, at 7:30 p.m., in the 
Conununity Room of the 
First National Bank 

The F'IJi’ Board will meet 
from 6-7 p.m., and the (X’L 
Board will meet from 7-7:.30 
p.m

tfoslesses will iv l arolyn 
Page, Dons Humphries, Bet
ty Jones and Yukiko Kleiner.

Arlene Fry, club presi
dent, would like to urge all 
members to be present for 
the meeting, as there will on
ly be two more meetings 
before Folk Ijfe Festival 
time

Registration to sign up for 
this year's Little I>eague 
teams will be held on Thurs
day, March 9,at5:,30p.m.,at 
Flores Ball Field, on Avenue 
B

Kegistration cost is $10.00 
per child, and $5.00 for each 
additional child in a family. 
p]ach player must bring a 
birth certificate to register.

Minor I.eague and Major

I.eague try-outs will be held 
on Friday, March 10, tx'gmn- 
ing at 5:.30 p in.

There will be a work day at 
k’lores Field on Saturday, 
March 4. Everyone is urge«! 
to bring their lawn mowers, 
plumbing equipment, hoses, 
rakes and shovels on 5>atur- 
day and come out and ht'lp to 
get the area r«'ady for the 
1969 Spring ba.seball sea.son



Workshop To Be Held* At Hilton
A “ P ro g r im s  a n d  

R esources for E slstlng  
Businesses" workshop w ill 
be held from S;30 a.m . to 12 

*noon, Wednesday, March 15, 
1989, at the Conrad Hilton 
Cominunity Center, 309 Con
rad Hilton Avenue, Cisco. 
The w orkshop will be 
presented by the City of 
Cisco, the Cisco Chamber of 
l iiminerce and the Wes* 
Central Texas Council of 
(iovernments 

Over RO Fasfland County

businesses responed to a re
cent survey, stating that 
they would be Interested in 
a ttend ing  this type of 
workshop.

There will be no fee charg
ed for the workshop and 
everyone is invited to attend 
and participate.

Registration will be from 
8:39-9 a m.

IxKal and regional pro
grams will be held from 
9:15-10 a m. There will also 
be programs concernino >nb

Niece Of Lela Lloyd To 
Have Book Due In April

Your hook. Tag Along 
rimolli\ Tours Alaska,' is 
.-.l.itcd to tK‘ off our prc.s.ses in 
Ajinl.’' Ld Kakin, owner of 
l.okm I’uhlishers in .Au.slin, 
told author .lean Ku hardson 
111 Hou.ston last week.

rile Kakin catalog .says the 
' liild's hook will b(‘ an8'.-xll 
w ith a liarcihac k. 48 pages, 34 
illuslratioii.-». and a price of 
$12!):) The catalog de.scrip- 
lioti ivads

rniiothy’.s tirothers and 
M.stcrs had given him the 

lilt kn.line of 'Tag-Along" 
f'-r obvious rea.sons. He was 
.ilways ready to go at the 
Nhghle.st proviKation This 
forgivahle habit launched 
I'niiothy on hl.̂  greatest 
.iilveiiture -  a trip from his 
home in ,S. Texas to far-away 
ylaska He riKle in a hig pro- 

tluee truck. ttH*n an airplane, 
.Old fin.illy wati'hed .miow- 
< apped mouiilaiiis |)a.s.s by 
iiiidei the routid window ot a 
bip Hut the str.'ingest of ail 

,s.e riding uiiiler a larp on a 
big truck and learning to eat 
a new type of green 
\egetalile -  fiddlehead fern 
rile idea of the story was 
lomeived when the author 
■. iMletl her mother -  author 
Mary ( irey -  who has a fnl- 
illehead farm Ix-tween An- 
t liorage and Kairhanks, 
M.'isk.i It is iH-aiitifully il- 
lu s lia te il liy .lo Ann 
I'diiigloii liolli Hie aullior 
.mil the illiistialor live in 
lll■llsllln

I he . lu t l io i . .lean  K u  h.ird- 
.■II. w ,is ho l il III Cl.seo in  1933 

.m il l iv e i l  III the  hom e w ith  
III I gi a t iilp a i cu ts, the lu lP  
M l and  .Mrs W /. ia ile h , 
.m d li i ' i  .m ill.  I.ela l.a lc h , un
t i l she w ,is seven l.o iig t im e  
i isi o a iis  w ill rem em lM 'i' the 
lit t le  g i l l  w ith  the n ic kn am e  
■ it M id g e t ,■' and  the la.sl 
nam e of K in g

Mis U iehardson
i.idii.ileil Horn the Univer- 

aly Ilf lexas in Aii.stin, 
M.nai.i Cum l.aude .She 
mail led lieologist Krank M 
Kiili.iidson of Sweeny,

Texas, and they are the 
parents of three children 
Two of them arc m I'ollege 
and one is teaching 

Mrs. Kichardson’s mother 
and aunt, .Mary Carey of 
Willow. .Alaska, and I.ela 
l.iilch I.loyd ( iseo, plan lo 
J inn  her in some aiitogra|)h 
parties and reviews that the 
pub lisher already has 
scheduled for the new 
writer The trio ot family 
authors ho|H' to make it a 

Threesome” m Houston, 
and [M-rchance Ci.sco too

U-ainlng, partneohlp act. 
government contract pro
curem ent, economic 
development district and Big 
CountiT Development. West 
Central Texas Council of 
Governments personnel Jim 
Comptom, Tom Smith end 
Kathy Hawkins will work 
this part of the workshoo.

Price Arredondo, with the 
Texas Department of Com
merce will teach methods of 
state programs. Ken Jenn
ings, with the Sm all 
Business Administration, 
Carruth Small Business 
Center, will have a workshop 
on fed e ra l and sm all 
biusiness administration pro
grams. A tune will be set 
aside at the end of the 
work.shop for questions and 
answers. A 15-nunute coffee 
and donut break will be held 
at 10 a m.

Anyone who is definitely 
going to a tte n d  the 
Econom ic Developm ent 
Workshop is asked to notify 
City Hall in Cisco prior to 
Tue.sday, .March 14. Please 
call 442-2111 durmg normal 
working hours, Monday 
through Fnday, or mail your 
respon.se to P 0. Box 110, 
(Tsco, Texas 76437.

Legal N otice

Hilton Center Quilt Show 
Needs Quilts To Display

The exciting Hilton Com
munity Ceiiler Quilt Show 
date IS rapidly approaching, 
and if you are one of tho.se 
jieople who have a favorite 
quilt that you would like to 
display, you need to contact 
one of the Show’s organizers 
in order to have it preview- 
e<l

Wtiy have a preview ■* 
Primarily, to bi‘ sure there i.s 
not a duplication of quill pat
terns, lo chiKise the most in
teresting quilts available, 
and to be able to make plans 
to protect quilts that iiiigiu 
tx‘ fragile, and harmed by 
public display.

The main jireviewing se.s- 
sion will be held on Friday, 
■March 17, between 10 a in. 
and 12 niK>n, and from 2 until 
4 p in. at the Hilton Com
munity Center. Mrs. Sandra 

''Woolley Slid fjgey-
will be present to help you 
w ith your quilts

If you have an interesting 
quilt, but do not have 

^transportation or free time 
lo conic to the Hilton Center 
on that date please contact 
■Mrs WiKilley at 442-;i559, or 
Mrs. l.acy at 442-3545 for 
other arrangements.

All quilts to 1h‘ exhibited 
should be cotton, and hand- 

uilted. The Quilt How is

Business Services
Furl AAorlli Star Tele
gram delivery is Gary 
I ink f a l l  442-3349 for 
.1 siihscription.

(1 0 5

MIM WARFIIOLSK 
SrOKAGK

Vslovv US$25 monlh.Call 
442-3640. Cist o.

CI02

n o i  I.IS WII.I.IAMS 
( DN.STRUCTTON 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, concrete, 
elei t rical w ork and other 
remodeling needs. 

442-19.43 or 442-1880

DOZKR SERVICF, 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and ail iyT>es of dirt 
work. $35'00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Rob H allm ark, 442- 
2127.___________C105

NOTK'K: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N,ra. I 
Morgan Fleming. 442-

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION & 

INSULATION 
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinei.s, metal const., 
concrete.eleetrical work 
& bIwon cellulose insu
lation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m,______('104

ALTON FKA/IKK 
( ONSTKl ( TION 

Kiu-rgv clfii'iciit SFW 
MOMK.S- KcmtiileUiig. 
painting, ceramir tile, 
carpel, rmifiiig. 20 years 
K sperieiM e. Phone 
lll5-«93-.V0«2.

4 L-

This
MINI-BILLBOARD 

for rent in The 
Cisco Press 
$6.‘* month

(Easlland Co. & Baird-$16.°®)

CISCO PRESS
Publication No. (USPS 113780) 

£>1989 Eastland County New spapers, Inc

U 2  224-t 700 Ave D Cisco, Texas 76437

Second Class Postage paid at Cisco, Texas, under Act of congress 
in March. 1870. Published every TTiursday and Sunday.

Puhlishen • Mr. and Mrs M V. O Bnen 
K4il»r C isco - Wanda Hallmark 
Ldilor Katlland - It V. O Bnen 
I-Tdiinr-Ranger - Martha Castro 
¡'Editor Rising Star - Carolyn RaUiff 
Office Staff - Joan KUiutt 
exfice Suff Margaret tlallmark 
Office Staff • Yvonne Williamson 
Office Staff - Paul Court 
Office Suff • Carolyn Walker 
Office Suit ■ Richard Kuiklui 
Production Syjeiviao» ■ Ted Rogers 
Pnidudion • Raymond McCoy

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES:

In Eastland County S 18 .(X), 
A d jo in ing  C o u n ite i 
$23.00; In Texas $25.00, 
Out of Texas $35.00. No 
O u to f U.S. Wiihout APO

Adv A  Producuon - Rick Viuiiow 
Compuier Operwor Kathy Bcinley 
Compuur ojwrMor - Janes Bendey 
Feature Writer - Viola Payne 
Commeraal Pruning - Male Dunton

POSTMASTER: .Setvd address changes to Cisco 1‘ress, 
P O  Box 1072, Cisco. Texas 7 6 4 3 7 . _______________

St hvdulfd lo be lield in con
junction wilh Ihe Folklife 
Festival on April 22-23, 1989 
.Show hours will be 10:.30 
u III. to 8 p.m. Saturday, 
April 22, and 1 to 5 p.m. Sun
day. April 23.

There will be a limited 
iiumlxT of spaces for Quilt 
vendors. The quills to be sold 
may he machine-stitched, 
and there are no fabric 
re.slrictions. If you are in- 
tcre.sted in selling quilts, 
jilease contact Mrs. Woolley 
for more information

KKISn I). CAMPHKI I

Kristi Cam pbell 
Chosen As M ember 
O fO H SSO A

Kristi 1) ('aiii[)l)ell ut 
Hayliiuii has been selciteli 
asa new iiiciiitn'r of Outstan
ding High S( lumi Students of 
America. She was ehoseii 
Ix'i ause ot outstanding merit 
and aieoiii|)lishiiieiit us an 
.-\men< an lugli sehool stu
dent

.Mi.ss ( ampbell is a junior 
student at Hay town High 
,S< hiM(|. She is the daughter 
of ( harleiie and Kenneth 
CainnlM'll of Baytown, atui 
the granddaughter of Mrs 
Theiina Watson of Cisco

ki memorlum
Contributions have bet n 

made lo the Conrad N Hilton 
Memorial Park and Com
munity Center in memory of 
E lm er K ra tochv il by 
Winston and Ruth 
Heidenheimer and by Lucy 
Collier.

RESOLUTION NO. 
K-1989-2-'28.

A ke:so lu tio n  o f  t h e
CITY OF CISCO. TEXAS 
DECl.ARING CERTAIN IM
PROVEMENTS DESCRIB
ED HEREIN AS 
DANGEROUS AND AS 
PUBLIC NUISANCES. AND 
REQUIRING THEIR 
DEMOLITION AND 
REMOVAL

WHEREAS, the t ity 
Building Inspector has 
determined that the im
provements described below 
are unsafe and dangerous 
structures and should bt‘ 
abated through demolition 
and clearance from the 
premises; and.

WHEREAS, the owners of 
the property whose names 
apjH'ar Ih“1"W in regards to 
the descriptions of the 
various mq)n)\einent.s have 
failed, neglct ted or refused 
to remove Ihe improvements

by demolition or to bring 
them into compliance with 
approved Building Codes;

N(3W, THEREFORE. RE 
IT RESOLVED BY THE CI
TY COUNCIL OF THE Cl ' Y 
OF CISCO. TEXAS: 

SECTION 1, That Ihe im
provements and structures 
describt'd below are hereby 
declared a public nuisance, 
dangerous, and a definite 
hazard to the health and 
safety of the general public; 
and they are hereby i ondein- 
ed for removal by demolition 
in compliance with local 
code requirem ents and 
under Hie directum of the Ci
ty Building Inspt'clor 

SECTION 2. That the j)io- 
perty owners iiulicated 
below shall have sixty iliOi 
days from the date ot 
notification lo remove such 
condemned improvements. 
After sui t) a pi*i tod of lime, 
if the improvements are not

THE CISCO P R E SS  
Thursday, M arch 9 ,1 9 8 9
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FOR SALE BY OWNER
W 8 PHKRIS DR - 3 Bcdrm. 2 Bath. C-A/H, Brick. 
Energy l-flicicni - W.T.U. Energy Savings Plan. 
CaiiKirt. Fenced, Only 4 years old, 1 Blk East 
Cisco Nursing Center - Priced Ju.sl S34,5(X)

1202 W I3ih - 3 Bcdrm, 1 1/2 Bath. New Plush 
Carpel. New Siding. Insulation, Storage Building, 

Bargain lYiccd At Only S17,S(X)

FOR RENT
1409 Pak - 2 Bcdrm, 1 Bath, New Paint, Garage, 
Clean - $200 Per Month

Phone 1-915-893-5082
Follow Open Hou.se Si^ns On So. Front St.

Ch Î3

WATCH FOR TH E S IG N S ...

S P E E D
L IM IT

6 5

i » ••♦I'» /  1. /L  Ilf v«/* |,
Maximum legal speed for cars, motorcycles; * 
commercial buses and light trucks in rural 
zones of Interstate designated 
highwa)(S onl|

S P E E D
L IM IT

5 5
Still the maximum legal speed permitted in 
most highway zones

...it's to your safety advantage.
A coudMN» itnimdcf lr«n llw Of $ Tiwpitv

cleared, the (Jity hall have 
the rigid lo enter onto such 
property and remove said 
condeined impi oveiiients 
eilhn t ('i*\ labor or by 
jiru aic l■(,lllracl. I'he owner 
shall he rc.spoiisible for all 
actual deiiiolitiun and ad- 
iniiustrative costs and shall 
Ik' billed appropriately upon 
coiii()letum of demolition. 
Failure to reiiiit for such 
costs shall re.sult in a lien be
ing placed on the projrerty.

SK( "1 ION 3. That a copy of 
this coiideiiinatioii re.solution 
shall he mailed lo all proper
ty owners imiu atcd below m* 
later tliaii ten i lUi days after 
approval; and the re.solution 
shall be published at least 
oil)* li time III .1 iiewspa|K*r 
of general I'lrciilalion in the 
Citv of Cisiv. Texas

\  ATI HE OF l.M- 
iP R o v i- m i :n r s  a n d  
STB i; FT ADDRF.SS: 
LFOAI, DFSt RITPIUN: 
OWM.K \M)A1)1)RFS.S:

1 b raille KesiiU'iue, S F. 
C)ii iiei oi .Short and 
Ramsev: Lot lit. Block 5. 
Hani>i Addili)iii: Robert 
.Mims F.statei I /O Mrs. 
C.W Caster. 2H95 iH’Xter 
Street, D)*nver, Color,ido. 
80207.

2. Ktick .S)'hool Building, 
rourist .Addition. Lots I5& 1, 
BliH'k A. rourist .Addition, 
.le.sse Fscovetlo. P.O. Box 
1104. y'lsco. Texa.s 70437.

3 b'raim Besuieiue, 102 
Tourist; .Sec. 84. Tr. IOC, 
Bloi k 4, VV ,\ BhiHles; Rev. 
.1 R WesH)r».ok, 2727 For
man. Dallas, Texa.s 75210.

4. Brick Hos|>ital. S W. 
Corner of Fast 23rd and 
Humble Avenue Lot 45. 40 & 
F38' of 47. BliK k 141, O.T.; 
W K. & .h»an h ers . 10.302 
Green Manor. Humble, 
Texas 773!H>

5 Frame Rcsideiiee, S.W 
Corner Park and AshSlretd; 
ImlN 12 L 13. Blo) k A. Bed
ford Additi)>n; Ada Huff, .301 
Willow S treet, Abilene, 
Texas 7<HW2.

0. h'l .iiiu- Residence, N.K. 
Corner Raiii.sey and Ash 
S tr i i 't ;  I.ots 1-1. BIim U l

Harris Addition; Ella Crain 
(E state ), C /0  Elizabeth 
Nichols, 2Ui\ Morrow, Waco, 
Texas 76707.

7. Frame Residence, N.W. 
Corner Riddle and Ash 
Street; Ix)ts9&10, Block Ü, 
Bedford Addition; Bertram 
Petty, Address Unknown.

8. Frame Structures, Park 
St., S. Side between Bedford 
and Tourist; Sec. 84, Tr. 
lOHl, Block 4, W.A. Rhodes; 
Brad Long, A ddress 
Unknown.

9. F ram e Residence, 
Tourist St., Ea.st Side Bet
ween Hopwood and Park; 
D)ts 12-14, Block B, Bedford 
Addition; Owner Unknown

10 Frame Residence, Bed
ford Street, Izits 5 & 6, Block 
1, Mexico Addition; Juan 
Torres, Jr (Estate), Ad
dress Unknown.

11. b ram e Residence, 
Touri.st Street, I^ots 14-17, 
BliK'k 1. Mexico Addition, 
Jesus Coiitrasias & Mrs. L. 
Steplienson, C/C) E. C. Kin- 
.sole, 210 Shin Oak Drive, San 
Antonio, Texas 78233.

12. F ram e Residence, 
Tourist Street, Ixits 21-24, 
KliM'k 1. Mexico Addition, 
Luz Gomez, 4219 F!ast Blan
chard, I a)S Angeles, Cal. 
90063.

13. Frame Residence, 207 
Touri.st Strwt; Izit 7, Block 
A, Tourist Addition; Ella 
Mae Hasty, C /0 Bob Ha.sty, 
1552 We.st 62nd Street. 1a)s 
Angele.*», Cal. 90047.

14 Frame Commercial 
B uilding, Jackson
Koult*vard, U»ls '2;t-26, BliK*k 
A, Tourist Addition; Mertha 
A nderson, C /0  Anna 
Wa.shington. P.O. Box 614, 
Cisc*o, Texas 76437.

APPROVED AND 
AlKtn'ED. this -28th day of 
February. 1989.

Jot* Wheatley 
Mayor

ATTEST:
Ginger .lohii.soii.
City Sec retary 
APPROVED ASTI) FORM 
W.H Wright. Jr.,
Cilv Attorney

(:$-9-89)

For Classified Ads Call
442-2244.

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 CO NRA D  HILTON 
CISCO, Tex. yoimlindtfitaknl ] 

JnfirmçÊ ¡M3BHJ j ̂ fl«VlAÓu*Wt1

Personal Sales & Service For
Home Insurance 
Car Insurance

Commercial Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance 

& TVavel Trailers 
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirley A. Hargrave 

442-2337

JiUmbvouflft Jfuntral liom«
Brad Kimbrough -Director

„ 442 1211Monuments 300 W. 9th Street
Pre-Paid Funeral Contracts 
Burial Insurance
Cisco. TX 76437 P.O. Box 1191

Mountain Man Log Homes
(817) 442-3475 C. Uacy - Owner
In The Heart Of The Mesquite Natural Forest

Log Homrs 
Conventional Homrs 
Custom Cabinets 
Wall Papering 
Electrical 
Cedar Roofs 
Log Siding
Cu.stom Aspen Paneling 

(teneral Contractor Since 1976 CF.KX

i.T!«»>*in ori
'<•( IIH)4 •oil.".,,

W here.ever you  live
■bin.' "ill 4- li 1)1.0 i>.)ii

service area

enjoy ihe 
advantages o f 
an Energy Saving 
Plan home.

SAVE, SAVE, SAVE
First you’ll save money on 

your electric bill with atiequate 
insulation, caulking and 
M'eathorstripping. Also, 
installation o f  energy efficient 
equipment, like the electric 
heat puiTip that both heats 
and cools your home, can help 
lower energy' use.

EAR N  CASH
As a W l’LI custom er, you 

can receive up to  $ 5 0 0  w hcii 
your hom e meets Energy 
Saving Plan requirem ents.

YOUR GUIDE TO 
. ̂  ^  SAVINGS AND  

COMFORT
^WTicther youVe plan* 

ning to build, buy 
\  or remcxiel, pick

up a copy o f  the 
Energy' Saving Plan 

at vour local \ ^ U  office.

W E S T  T E X A S  U T IL IT IE S  C O M P A N Y

A Mrmhrt <»( TKr Central and S»ufh Syiurm

S erx ing  yo u  w ith  dcpettdahlc d cc tn ca l cnc igy ’ 
frn m  rhe Red R ive r r«> Uk  R io  CìraiKk*.



"A Sixth Grade Education" Snow Scenes In Cisco On Sunday, March 5, 1989 |
(Kl)lTOK'S NOTH; The 

following artu'le was written 
by Harold Strahan of Cotton
wood, and appeared in the 
Cross Plains Review on Nov. 
23. 1988, entitled "A Sixth 
Grade Kdueation.” )

Onee when tunes were 
very good to me, 1 had a 
large house built by a 
som ew hat uneducated 
carpenter -  at least, that is 
what he told me. Perhaps 
this carpenter had kissed the 
Blarney Stone because he 
had the greatest gift of gab 
of anyone that 1 have ever 
known. Though he was only 
55-years-old, he had worked 
everywhere as a carpr-nter 
for the military, and his ex
pertise covertKl the complete 
spectrum of carpentry

This effluent carpenter 
was very deligent in his work 
for some three full years. He 
was ever so quick with a 
square or rule that he usihJ to 
calculate any angle or length 
with the greatest of ea.se He 
made forms for the founda
tion and did the fini.sh work -  
he a.ssured me that this foun
dation would last fur cen
turies He always talked 
about the emphasis that 
another carpt'nter had put on 
having a foundation on solid 
ground

How this man did all of this 
work by him.self was just 
unbelievable But to him, 
this was the greatest work in 
his life for he had never built 
a housi' completely by 
himself lim ing his thirly-inld 
year> as a carjienler.

While he was working on 
this house, my home to be. 
he continually referrerl to it 
.IS his little creation." At 
first, this little creation" 
statement was rather annoy
ing to me tiecause my 
junkets had jiaid for the 
plans, luinlier. nails, brick, 
stieeti iM k. iiaiieling, and ac 
cessories -  not to mention 
Ills wages And tlieii. I reali/.- 
id Ih.d he w as Mlie blue in 
Ills In liel that this w as Ills 
crc.itloll tor he indeed had 
taken the base materials and 
had made something ex
quisite with Ins sjiecial 
touch

.\t(out one week after my 
f.imily and I moved into this 
tie.iu titu l home, this 
cai pc niei c .dled me on a 
.'.Tndav iiioninig asking tliat 
he iiiu;hl bring some Irieiids

over after church to see his 
“ little creation." 1 naturally 
agreed because I, too, loved 
to show off my new home. 
Shortly after church, a triHip 
of 12 strangers were at my 
door with the carpenter. He 
introduced each and every 
person, telling a few short 
words what each person was 
doing with his life.

And la.stly, he introduced 
me to his somewhat comely 
six-year-old grandson, who 
Had eyes that twinkled like 
huge diamonds He stiMid out 
like a fly in a bowl of green 
|H'a ‘ soup, for around his 
wai.st he had a nail apron and 
in one hand he had a jila.stic 
hammer while in the other 
he had a plastic skill saw. He 
sat the little .skill .saw down 
at the front door, and held 
his grandfatlu-r’s hand ilur- 
ing the whole tour.

The carpenter showed off 
each nook and cranny that 
had a certiii beveled angle 
here or a picture-framed bay 
window there, and he told 
how he had built bridge 
tru.s.ses III the attic to make 
the ceding in a huge living 
room almo.st perfectly level. 
He tcHik about an hour to 
show off his workmanship; 
and when he fini.shi'd his 
c h a tte r . Ins grandson 
blurted out, "Well, how do 
you like Papa’s little crea- 
tion’’" Without waiting for 
an answer, he .said, "Papa 
only has a sixth grade educa
tion, but he IS the b«*sl 
carjienter in the whole 
world." Kveryone laughed 
so much that it just made me 
glad to be alive and witne.ss 
the- love betw een this 
cat'iM-nter and his grandson.

To my delight, this parade 
went on every .Sunday for 
atiout four months, and each 
lime the grandson came 
wearing the nail apron and 
carry mg tlw saw and ham
mer. Kach tour ended like 
the first, with the grand.son 
bragging on his Papa’s

little creation." and sixth 
grade education, I swear, 1 
have never .seen a man with 
so many friends and

relatives" that he did not 
name directly.

.Several days after his last 
visit, the cariHiiter’s wife 
lalltHl me on the teleptume. 
and her request seemed to 
hit me riglil betwi-en the

8:30 - 5:30

M O T T 'S
Easter
Lilies

9 9 ‘ . . . »

Flowers 
Reg. *1”  bunch

Now

bunches $

Bath
Towels

2 / $ 5 0 o

Plastic
Storage Boxes 

$ 1 9 9  $ ^ 9 9

Sather’s
Candy

$ 1 0 0
2 bags X

Children's & 
Adults W ranglers

$099 - $ jy S S

NEED TO HAVE SOME 
PROFESSIONAL PRINTING 

DONE?
ENVELOPES

LEHERHEAD STATIONERY 
BUSINESS a R D S  
RUBBER STAMPS 

INVOICES 
DAILY TIM E SHEETS 

PROGRAMS 
FLYERS

OPERATING REPORTS,ETC.

-A T  REASONABLE PRICES

JO L YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER OFFICE
Ranger Times 647-1101 

Easttand Telegram  629-1707  
C t o  Press 442-2244

eyes. She wanted me to be a 
pallbearer at her husband’s 
funeral. He had died from a 
heart attack.

The funeral services were 
held at a very small church 
that could nut seat more than 
tiO people. As I sat in the 
packed church that did not 
have air conditioning and 
had little heating on that cold 
January day, I wondered 
where this man had found so 
iiiaiiv friends who had 
visited my home and his 
•'little creation."

As the church doors open
ed .so we could \ take the 
casket to the cemetery about 
two hundred feet away, 1 
could not believe my eyes. It 
seemed impossible, but 
there were about three to 
four hundred people stan
ding outside the church in 
the shiveringly cold winter 
air. Kach and every person 
went to the cemetery and 
gathered for a final view of 
this man’s body that had 
brought so much joy into 
everyone’s life when the 
carpenter, himself, still had 
the .spirit of life.

Finally, the pallbearers all 
placed their roses on the 
ca.sket, and it was lowered to 
the depths of tlie grave. Not 
one soul had left 'h is  
cemetery. and it was so quiet 
until the carpenter’s grand
son suddenly rushed up to 
the edge of the gave and 
literally screamed: "Oh, 
I’apa! Oh, Papa! You only- 
had a sixth grade education, 
but you are the best Papa in 
the whole world!" Then, the 
child unbuttoned his coat, 
and I could not believe my 
eyes. He had on his grand
father’s nail apron which he 
removed and dropped into 
the grave, and from his coat 
jHickets he removed the little 
plastic saw and hammer and 
got down on his knees and let 
these fall onto the casket.

Then, with both hands held 
in the form of a megaphone, 
he yelled into the grave, “1 
love you - 1 love you. Papa!” 
For some reason this caused 
an eerie echo, and it was just 
as though God Himself had 
said: “ I love you!" If tears 
and .sobbing are my kind of 
measure of love, I have 
never witnessed so much, 
love. This man -- this 
carpenter with a sixth grade 
education -  surely knew 
another carpenter personal- 
l.v.

Ford, G(k1, Almighty, what 
some men can do with a 
sixth grade education."

N ^ S P A P E R
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

March 17 Is Deadline For CofC 
Christmas In May Applicaitons
The annual “Christmas in 

May" has officially begun 
for 1989 with applications 
now being accepted at the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice 111 Cisco.

The project is spimsored 
by the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce and works with 
many of the churches in the 
area and much volunteer 
labor. The program calls for 
housing repair for the elder
ly and the handicapped. 
Money contributed to the 
project by citizens, organiza
tions and businesses in Cisco 
is spent only for materials to 
make the repairs. The labor 
is strictly volunteer.

The procedure for selec
tion begins with people who 
would like to have their 
houses considered for the 
project to obtain an an-

plic'aiton at the Chamber of 
Commerce and have it filled 
out and returned. To be 
qualified for consideration, 
applicants must by 60 years 
old or older or liandicapp«“d 
(if not elderly); must own 
the home (or in the process 
ot buying it); and have a low 
income (financially unable 
to afford repairs, receiving 
Social Security or Veteran

Each application will be 
reviewed and each home will 
be visited by the selection 
committee. A survey will be 
made to deterine what 
rep a irs  a re  needed. If 
selected, the home will then 
be included for repair by the 
volunteer labor force in 
May.

Anyone in te re sted  in 
donating time or monev to

the project may call the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice in Ci.sco.

The "Christmas in May”  
has been recognized as an 
important program to im
prove the homes of tlio.se in 
the community who cannot 
do it themselves. If you can 
pledge time or money jilease 
call 442-2537 or come by the 
Chamlier office in the Hilton 
Community Center.

The deadline for ajiphca- 
tions has bi'cn set as March 
17. _____

-  USE r a E  ' 
CLASSIFIEDS

THE CISCO P R E SS  
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SUSAN J. SCHAEFER
Certified Public Accountant

iosw.9ih Phone (817) 442-4370 
Friday - 9:00 - 4:00

For your convenience, Tuesday eveninf> 
consultation available by appointment only 

from 5 00 - fi:00 p.m.

S o m e th in g  n e u j In CIb c q .

n

□
ua

C h u r c h
‘ E a s t l a n d  C o u n t y ' s  U l o r s h i p  C a n t a r *

Sunday:

10:00 A.M. Coffee li Donuts 
w ith the pastor 

10:30 A M. Word k W orship 
Service

6:00 PM Evangelistic Service

3if );ou like to ftear about ...

W ednesday:

Fam ily C enter 
(Form erly the 
Spot R estaurn t)

7:30 P.M.
Bible Study

... anb toant four cbilbrcn to learn of
P aB to r John C. Jones, presents the living Christ through the 

message of 'faith* weekly. A 'faith oriented Spirit-niled church 
of signs li miracles.*

"gour gbpecial JnUitatlon Ifo <tome Wor$t)lp"
O ur n a u i flanofeuary  it being built on the three acres Joining 
our 'family center* at 600 E. 8th (Hwy 80) where we 
temporarily meet for Wednesday night Bible study. On Sunday 
we are temporarily meeting nt the Best Western Convention 
Center to accommodate the crowds. Join us 'wheru going to 
church it fun.*

NEW  FEATURES NOW AVAILABLE TO 
C A R B O N TELEPH O N ESU B SC R IB ER S;

* Call Forwarding 
*3-Way Calling

*Call Wailing 
’•‘Speed Dialing

♦plus FREE installation of any of the above features 
(and/or touch-tone dialing) for the next 90 days

Monday night, March 6, Carbon will join the exciting new world of digital 
telephone communications! Now all of Comanche County 1 elephone Com
pany's Carbon subscribers will have available many new custom calling 
features typically available only to telephone customers in larger Texas cities.

Features Like:
CALL FORWARDING (Make sure you get the important phone ca ll- 

even if you’re visiting a friend in Dallas at the time!)
* CALL WAITING (l>et your talkativ teenager know he needs to get off the 
phone so you can talk to his mother!)
* 3-WAY CALLING (Talk to Aunt Martha in Seattle and Cousin Cal in 

Philadelphia-at the same time!)
* SPEED DIALING (Call your neighbor-or the White House, if you wish- 

-by dialing just a single digit!

And it doe.sn't matter whether your telephone has a push-button dial or is just 
a gcxxl ol' black telephone with a rotary dial. All these services can still be 
available on YOUR phone!

What's more, if you request any of these features during the next 90 days, 
there's no installation charge. (Sort of a "Welcome to Digital Communica
tions" gift from Comanche County Telephone Company.) And that also holds 
true if you’ve been wanting to trade in that old black phone for a touch-tone 
model. Just ask for touch-tone .sei'vice within the next 90 days, and you get it 
with no initial charge for installation.
Just Call 639-23fX) and we at Comanche County Telephone Con,ipany will be 
glad to tell you more about these features, or to install themon YOUR phone.!

Call COMANCHE COUNTY TELEPHONE COMPANY INC, 
at: 639-23(X)
Wc'rc gl.Kl to welcome our CarNin subscribers to the exciting new world of digital telephone 
communications! m i



Fishing Outdoors
By Terry L. Wilson

Where Are Your 
M<»nies (itHnK?

As 1 told you last CiU4 uur 
VSailop Da'aux tax dollant, 
which arc paid in hy fisher
man and hunUTs liKiks to he 
heading away from intcndcrd 
use. Past President Reagan’s 
1990 budget, which now is 
Cicorgc Bush’s, caps expen
ditures of Wallop-Breaux, 
Dingcll-Johnsonand Pittman 
Roberts programs at SlOO 
million annually.The remain 
dcr of these monies would go 
to under w nte i>rograms ot the 
Dctwtincni of the Interior. 
Texas would lose about $2.K 
million for fisheries programs 
and alHHit $1..  ̂ million for 
wildlife programs per year if 
the cap i.s allow ed. Tooppo.se 
ihis raid on your money, and 
to help Texas fisheries and 
hunting write: George Bush, 
(M) The White Mouse, 1«X) 
FVnnsylcania Aveniw, NW. 
Washington. D.C. 20MX)

■ Ilicse arc our monies out ot 
our ptx kcls.

And it this IS not enough 
set the hix)k on this. Ba^s 
fishermen should imna'di- 
aicly call Governor Bill Cle
ments’oftke (512)463-18.K). 
to let him know wlut they 
think about a raid on 
ri’&WD's Fund 9 monies.

Fund 9, made up mostly of 
sportsmen’s dollars spent on 
lishing and hunting licenses 
and motortHwit fuel - which is 
supposed to he used for iTsh 
anil wildlife restoratKMi pro

grams — was raided during 
the last special legislative 
session to the tunc of $1.477 
million. The money was put 
into the general revenue ac
count and sportsmen, fish,and 
wildlife weai the lo.scrs.

Comptroller Boh BullcKk 
recently propo.sed a plan to 
free up $1 billion from 219 
’’designated funds” locase the 
slate’s tinancial situation. 
Fund 9 is one of the targeted 
funds. If sportsmen don’t 
make theu wishesknown now 
to the governor - before other 
s|)ccial interests do - their 
chances of saving Fund 9 w ill 
be diminished.

Although the Govemorcan 
veto any bill, it would be dif
ficult for him to veto the en
ure budget bill, after it passes, 
just to save Fund 9 - that’s 
w hy Fund 9 needs to be kept 
safe NOW

Mouse S|x:aker Gibson 
“Gib" Lewis usually is a 
strong suppi'itcr of sports 
men. To let Lewis know how 
you led  about Fund 9, write 
him aiTexas Mouse of Kepre- 
scnlatives. P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin. Tx. 78769, or call 
(!512) 463-KXX). Lewis al
ready has applauded 
Bullock’s proix)sal as “fine 
work." Nit that doesn’t mean 
he w iHi ’ t help protect our fund 
9 money - cspcxully if he 
hears from plenty of outraged 
spoasinen.

The aNivc inluniiation was 
turnished by SCOT (Sports

Kxtension Homemaker's Council

L . l i .L 0 L > a L f i m 2 i
Fourteen meinhers of F.x 

tension 1 lomem.iker’s Coun- 
cil met recently for a regular 
business nioeiing WyncTlc 
Brown, Council Chairman, 
presided.

11k  1989 kcconimcnda- 
liimsol Work were adopted.

.11 ini(H)ruiU projec I is corn
ing up lor L.M. members to 
support ( )n April 2Hih, diere 
will N- a “4-11 Jam" Work 
shop with young 4 M’ers 
learning to ,sew jam shorts 
The F.xicnsion Homemakers 
an needcil to asMsi as cloih 
mg leaders lor tn i. wcirl.shop 
whuh will N' open lo -t-M 
members. The 4 M Jam 
Workshop w ill be held at the 
Olden C ommunity Center II 
you arc willing to help let 
your club president know.

TV  annual spring tour will 
be ITiursil.iy, May I l .to llK  
Slate 4-M C’ciiier. Mark your 
ealciukirs and plan rm a'.lend 
mg.

All mciv.bc'rs planning to 
altc'iul the disirici com cntion 
on April (>ili, in (ii.inbiiry are 
rciniiuli’d dial |'re registration 
and S 14 (X) registr.ition Ice is 
duo 111 Cir.inbury on M.ircti 
24ih. I or more information 
on aliendmg contiei Aricta 
Shirey .County 1 l-.lt.AChair 
man, at 62^-8157.

Voting delegates tor the 
disuictconvention arc Arleta 
Shircy, Pleasant Mill F..M. 
C lub, W yncllc B rown. 
Kokomo Club; and Edith 
WiLson, Morton Valley Club. 
First alternate is Rena Kirk, 

"of Olden Club.

.Myrtle VVilk.s Art 
Club To ('ontiniie  
Study March 11

The Myrtle Wilks Art ITub 
will htiid a regular meeting 
.Satui vliiy evening, March 11, 
at Ihi .Myrtle Wilks Studio, 
soutli t»f fiseii. TTie meeting 
will U gm at 7:30 [i.m.

Myrtle Wilks will eontinuc 
her senes on eumpusing still 
iitcs thill .lie vital, i iinaging, 
UTun able. and then captur
ing that arrangement in a 
skillful and competent imin- 
ner.

Thus yoaiig iTub is 
iledii.iteil to propagating art 
.skills and encouraging aj>- 
precnlion for art in our iom- 
miimty line:, arc low. Begin- 
nme, its well as iiilvanied 
paml'Ts iiic welcomeiJ, a.s 
an  \ i.Nitoi s

t'o iita it an officer at 
442-301)3 or 442-35;}0 for more 
information

Faistiund Telegram • 
Ranger Times-Cisco Pres.s

Thursday, 
March 9 ,1 9 8 9

DRUG PROBLEM?
E A S T L A N D  N A R C O T IC S  

A N O N Y M O U S IS  M E E T IN G  O N  
M O N D A Y S & T H U R SD A Y S,

A T C O R N E R  O F C O M M ER C E  
& L A M A R  

IT W O RK S
H O T L IN E -9 1 5 - 6 9 1 - 4 2 8 0

International Hairoort
1200 W. Plummer Eastland, Tx

SPRING SPECIALS
Tanning - 1 Month $25.00 
Sunglitz $25.00
Perms $25.00

Rus.sell, Donna & Stella invite you to call

629-8322
for an appointment today!

men Conservation of Texas). 
And I would like to urge 
everyone to take not only the 
time to express vour thouithts 
to these gentlemen, but tell 
your neighbor about it, we 
can make a difference

Bass Printing of Fort 
Worth, Texas is proud to 
announce their first annual 
“Get Kids Hooked on Fish
ing Not Drugs" Fishing Tour
nament. A totally free loui- 
numeiu open to all kids 16 
>rs. and under. There will be 
4 age groups and trotihies plus 
many prizes for each group 
will be awarded The date 
shall be Saturday, April 29, 
1^89, 8 a m. until noon at 
Possum Kingdom l.ake at 
Soudi D&D. Each contestant 
rnu-st have adult supervision 
and a signed registration form 
All fishing must be from the 
bank at the South DA D Park. 
No fishing from Nials will be 
allow ed Any ty|V of pole ot 
rod may V  used. For more 
information you may contact 
me a t629-3255 or by wriung: 
Bass Printing, 3034 S.E. Lixip 
820. Fort WTxth. T X, 76140- 
1022. So you kids mark your 
calendars, and load mom and 
iLxl up and head to Possum 
Kingdom for some excellent 
tun.

With our recent heavy 
snows, area lake water tem- 
pi'raturcs will tall back. And 
with this so too will Mr. and 
Mrs. Bass. But this should be 
only a short lemi problem and 
those lunkers will be back 
with a couple ol days of sun
shine. Till next lime, why not 
shariicn those hooks on these 
shut in snowy days.

Two fishing buddies may 
have set a record of sorts on

$45.65 “Coins for Friend
ship" have Nen collected 
fri>m members. Our coins are 
a voluntary contnbution that 
arc being given to State 4-H 
Center expansion fund. This 
is a yearly project sponsored 
siatew ide.

M.H. Perry
Insurance

104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

• Lift* Insurance

• H ospitalization

• Group  

• ('an cer

• S up p lem en t

• M edicare

CER104

Feb. 16 when each caught a 
largemoulh bass weighing 
more than 13 pounds on the 
same excursion lo Lake Fork.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department officials said 
Freddy J. Casados of Fort 
Worth caught a 13-pound, 
nine-ounce bass at 11 a.m.. 
and his Nothcr-in- law Hunter 
Chisum of Pam pa hauled in a 
13-1 at about 6:10 p.m. Both 
fish were caught on jigs w iih 
plastic crawfish trailers, the 
anglers reported.

The anglers kept the two 
hig fish alive and loaned them 
lo the department’s “Opera
tion Share A Lone Star 
Lunker” program. TTic two 
fish, plus a nVj-puundcr 
brought in from Lake Fork 
Saturday, are the first entries 
m the lunker program this 
year. The thud bass was 
caught by Bobby Scott of 
nearby Y antis. Me said he 
caught the fish i h i  a j i g  and 
poik rind combo.

The big buss arc used for 
spawning at the Tyler State 
Fish MaUhery. The anglers 
rci cive fiberglass replicas of 
iV'ir catch, and the fish often 
arc relumed to their lake of 
origin after the spring lunker 
spawning program is com
pleted.

The program is supported 
by the Lone Star Lunker 
Foundat ion, made up of spon
soring firms Lone Star Brew
ery, Skccicr Boats, Honey 
Huk' Magazine and Jungle 
Labs, Inc.

Brag
Corner

Christa Edwards Winner 
Of Wal-Mart Scholarship

Mike Scott, Store Manager 
of the Eastland Wal-Mart, 
recently announced the se
lection of Christa Edwards of 
Ranger as the 1989 recipient 
of the S1.000Wal- Man Foun
dation Community Scholar
ship. The scholarship is 
awarded each spring by Wal- 
Mart to an area college or 
university bound high school 
senior and is payable over 
one year period.

Christa Edw ards a senior at 
Ranger High School in 
Ranger plans to attend Uni
versity of Dallas in Dallas 
this fall.

In making the announce
ment, Mike Scott said, "It i.s 
with great pleasure that we 
announce Christa Edwards as 
the winner of this ycars’s 
scholarship. It was a difficult 
decision for our team of well- 
qualified , liKal judges tlut had 
lo select from many outstand
ing students."

Mike Scott went on to say 
scholarships criteria is based 
primarily on academic per
formance, involvement in Uk  
school and community, and 
financial need.

Christa has been active in 
the FFIA, National Honor 
Society. Student Council,

Ranger Chamber Of Commerce 
Banquet To Be Held March 9

R A N G E R
C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M E R C E

' ^ T i n T o l i f T ^
7:00 P. M.

Band, Spanish Club, and the 
Annual Staff.

In addition, scholarship 
alternates sclccied an.* first 
alternate, Stacey Saunders of 
Cisco attending Cisco High 
Schixil and second allcnuic 
Jeffery Roark attending Ci.sco 
High School.

Recognize«) fortVirefforts 
as judges in scholarship se
lection are Jim Wright, Linda 
Morren and Susan Watts.

The Eastland Wal-Mart 
Foundation Com munity 
Scholarship is one of over 
1,200 scholarships totalling 
$1.2 million being given 
throughout the Bctonvilic, 
Arkansas-based retail chain’s 
26-state, 1J237 store uad ter
ritory.

THURSDAY. MARCH 9. 1989
• • •

LONE CEDAR COUNTRY CLUB

GET YOUR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
TICKETS NOW!!! The Ranger C ham ber of 
Commerce Banquet w ill be hold, Thursday, 
March 9 at 7:00 p.m. at the Lone C edar C ountry 
Club. Guest Speaker w ill be Jerry  Hodge, 
V’ice-Chairm an of the Texas D epartm ent of 
Corrections. Tickets are available at the Cisco 
Press. Eastland Telegram . Ranger Times, and 
from any Ranger cham ber member.

Tickets can be reserved by calling the 
Ranger Cham ber Office at 647-11091.

Tickets WILL NOT be aviiilable at the door'

NATHAN EUWIN 
POSEV

Nathan Edwin Fusey is 
14'7 nionths old and his pro
ud parents are Hobby and 
I ana Posey of Cisco.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mis. Gail Hogan and Mr. 
and Mrs. FJd Posey, Jr., all 
of Cisco.

flreat grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Hogan and 
Mrs. J.C. Nance all of Cisco.

IRAs:
What’s the best 

strategy for you?

Although IRAs have been affected by tax laws, 
there are .still many benefits to having one At 
our FREE IRA Workshop, we can explain these 
benefit-s and help you dende w hat kind of IRA 
Is best for you WeTI answer such quest ioiws as;

• What ia an IRA and w ho ran  have one?
• How haa tax reform affected your 

existing IRA?
• What ia a transfer?
• What types of iRAs are available?

.. .and mui'h more. I’leas»* joln ns and receive 
your free copy of our IRA Worklxiok.

March 7,1089 
7 M  p .m .

Reddy Room at 
TO Electric

Robert L. Steed 
107 W. Main,
Eastland

629-3851
(Seating is Uiiiiletl Pleasi* call for reNcrvatioiî  )

wyrS E d w ard  D. J o n e s  & Co.'
»♦•wwaaie* Steaels-iweaea «•< V».. »«»aaia» Waieaim« &•'a*»»«*

T R A O E  Y O U R

GAS HOG!

ON ONe OF OUR tmw
ECONOMY CARS
ZERO DOWN PAYMFM S* 

With Payments As Low As 
H94 A Month**

PONTIAC LEMANS 
AERO COUPE

Air conditionin^, power stecriiii;, 
AM /FM  Cassette

*Must qualify lor GM.AC First Time Buyer 
Program 60 .Month Credit Approv.il.

** 12.89 APR in all rebates assigned 
lo dealer.

,IIM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO. %

C a d illa c -O ld s-B u ick -P o n tia o -G M C '

Hw V. SO E. E astlan d

629-2636

J.R. Grimshaw will pay—
$1000 REWARD
Fur information resulting in the arrest and 

conviction of person(s) taking a Semintal bull 
and 5 cross bred cows from farm N.W. of 

Desdemona on Feb. 20 at 10:30 p.m.
Call 629-1774

Racquetball, Basketball, Skating, Music, Weights, LxKkcrs, Shower, Saiin;i, Video ( ;;inics

ESCAPE
To The Action

Now Offering A Members ONLY Game Rixim With Billiards, Table Tennis. Amt Much 
More, Or Just To Sit, Relax After Your Workout And Visit Widi Fellow Memlvrs

JOIN THIS MONTH FOR ONLY $25.00 Per Month And SO.(X) Down And A Friend < )r 
Spouse Can Enjoy The Club With You For Just Another S5.(X1 Per Moiiih

Call Or Come By Today - Ph. # 629-8709 - 3110 W. I-2()FastIaiul Btmg This .Ad I or An 
Additional $5.00 Off Your 1st Month Dues. ( i rum

R E C E I V E  Y O l i R  I R S  1 9 B 8  

R E F U N D  T W I C E  A S  F A S T * '

The A dvantage of E le c t r o n ic  F i l i n g

-  Reduces IRS P ro c e s s in g  time; In 1907 the av#r»ge refund was rece ived  
in  18 DAYS sa v in g  2 to  1 n e e ls  per IRS est im ates.

-  Returns  are more accurate !  IR S  d o e sn 't  reed to  rekey re t u rn s  e l im in 
a t in g  75 X of the e r r o r s / m ls t a le s .

-  Refund depos it  can be made d i r e c t l y  to  your check ing or s a v in g s  account 
Mlth  D ire c t  Deposit  (D.D.)  -  s a v in g  even more time.

-  You M i l l  s t i l l  be p rov ided  a paper copy of your re tu rn  fo r  your reco rd s

For your convenience, you can pay fo r  your re tu rn  M i t h  V i s a  or 
Mastercard.

T h is  s e r v ic e  i s  a v a i l a b l e  th ro u g h  . . .

K E N N E T H  D .  P A R K E R  
C e r t i f i e d  P u b l i c  A c c o u n t a n t s

K enneth D. P a rk e r ,  C .P .A . 
935 E. Main 
E a s t l a n d ,  T exas 76448 
(817) 629-8961

Dfxiald H a te l i p ,  C .P .A . 
566 Conrad H ilto n  Ava. 
C is c o , Texas 76437 
(817) 442-1512

<■' 30

647-1302

m
R E A L TO ff*

O n lu ig ; «
- j n  é ¿\

112 Rdirood Ave. Ranger 
EASTCO INC.

HXw. KOISUK 
LENDER

RANGER
Hwy. 80 East. Ranger-Nice Frame, 3 
Bdr., l ‘/i baths. CH, Good Location.
911 Cypress-3 Bdr., 1 bath, Priced to sell. 
321 Terrell -Beautiful Frame Home. 3 
Bdr , 2'/i baths, Fireplace, CH/A, 2 car 
CP
403 Blundell,-Nice Frame Home on cor
ner lot 3 Bdr., 1 bath, CH'A, Storage 
bldg., fenced backyard.
914 Sinclair--Frame 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
remodeled home with apartment in back. 
906 Cherry-Frame 3 Bdr., I “/! baths, 
Bullt-ins, apartment. Fenced backyard. 
1001 Vitallous- Nice Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
2 car garage and workshop.

Deeded lots Lake Leon-Staff Water, 
Storage Bldg., floating boat dock, T V. 
Ant , Bar B-Que Grill 
Beautiful Log Home on 29 976 Acres--3 
Bdr., 2 bath. Fireplace, Builtin-ins, Fenc
ed backyard, city water, water well. 
Bam, tank, only 2 years old and priced 
cheap.

Lake Leon--2 Deeded lots with a Nice 4 
Bdr , 2 bath Home.

Brockenridge Hwy. 8 5960 Acres, ci'y 
water, nice home 3 Bdr.. 2 bath, fireplace, 
CH A
We have several choice lots on Lake la-on. 
80 Acres Flatwood Area. Good fences, 5 
irrigation wells, pit irrigation equipment, 
2 gas wells, tank, .50 acres in cultivation 
30 in pasture
.Super Commercial Location-Main Street, 
comer lot witli large 3200 sq ft building 
priced to sell
Lake Leon 4 80 Acres with pavilion, pic
nic tables. Bar B ijuc Pits, Fish Fryers, 
fenced. Staff Water 
HWY 80 East. R anger-24.69 Acres, 
minerals.
HUD HOMES-CALL FOR INFORMA 
TION
We appreciate your business.
We have more listings-call us

Sliiriay (ìriffith 647-1635 Bobby L. Little 639-2288 
BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.

I*u! N u m b er 1 lo  w ork for you .
C l'X Ifil m lur>  ? l Im Itv NAF li» lrm » ili.n (C fn lu t)  21 Xrxl F M x IrC o i,.. v

F.C|)i*IO|»e<-fl'lnitv Finflovrf runlivl In t' S A 
CAC« orric i m  ixnrrtNntN ti.i im xen and orrxATED CE R 104



ANNIVERSARY  ̂ Sheriffs Dept. News J
Our Texas
Old cemeteries: cultural time capsules

O a u d  A nd G lenda  Jessu p  
TV* C e leb ra te  A nn iversary

The (Tulilien <il ( laud and 
(ileiula Jessup will be' honor- 
ini' them with a 25lh Wcd- 
diiu; Anmv( rsar> from t'-U 
p in., on .Satuniav, March 11, 
IttS't, vvith a renewal of vows

and a reception at the Bible 
bapli.st Church m Cisco.

All friends and relatives 
are invited to attend tJaud 
and Glenda were married 
March 7, 1964, in the Bible 
Baptist Church

Nortliview Development Center 
To Sponsor Walk-a-Thon

.Sheritt Dee Honan wasn't 
in his best miMid Monday. 
After beiiin notified by 
T DC. la.st week that if ten 
men prisoners and one 
woman p riso n er were 
brounht to their receivinn 
facilities Monday morninn, 
they would be accepted. And 
since takirin the prisoners to 
T D.C. wduld .save F'astland 
County a larne amount of 
money. Sheriff Honan was 
determined to have them 
there early Monday morn- 
inn.

Sheriff and Mrs. Honan 
letf Kastland early Monday 
morninn on hazardous ice 
and snow covered roadways 
in the freezinn cold in order 
to have the woman prisoner 
at Gatesville when the unit 
o|K'iied And a little later, 
Dejuity Frank Saylor left 
Kastland with the ten male 
piLSoners, headiiin for the 
men's facility

.After arrivinn at the 
Gate.sville unit at openinn 
time, the Honans and their 
prisoner stood out in the cold 
for 40 minutes, waitinn for 
the pri.soner to be processed. 
Sheriff Honan even loaned 
his coat to the woman

prisoner, who didn't have 
one. They weren't invited in 
out of the cold and wind, but 
finally they were told that 
the units would not o|H’1i to 
accept prisoners that day 
and that they should come 
back the followinn Monday. 
Honan then called back and 
IX'puty Saylor was radioed 
to turn around. The frustra
tion at havinn to wait in the 
cold and waste most of a day 
when they minht have been 
solvinn a local crime must 
have been as discouraniiin 
as the weather.

Back 111 the county, the 
Dept, officers then cleared 
up an antique furniture 
burnlary with two suspects 
arrested, chained and ar- 
rainned. The furniture was 
located in storane where the 
owner was to reclaim it.

Notice was received that 
Melvin Wilcoxeii Sr. is to be 
released from the mental 
hospital 111 Vernon, and that 
o fficers  will need to 
transport him to Kastland 
for a hearinn

Karly Tuesday morning it 
was reported to Hanger 
Police and the Sheriff that 
the Food Fare Gnx’erv had

Nortliview Development 
Center, assi.'ted b> liK'al 
Churches, will s)Kin.sor a St. 
Patrick’s Day Malk-a-Thon 
for ttie Miiltipurt>o..e Food 
Bank on .Saturdai. Marcli IR.

This comiiiiuiit> .service is 
t*eini', planned by Northview 
in recognition <'f National 
Mental Hetardatioii Month 
in March Joyce Hewett will 
eooriliiiate the Walk-a- Thon. 
along witfi Jackie KiiiclieliK', 
D irec to r at Northview 
Center

Wal-Mart .Stores will be 
assisting witfi the event. 
Those who walk will take 
pledges III canned goinls and 
staple foinls lor 'he distance 
Ihev l•over

The Walk-a 'Thou will 
iH giii at Wal .Mart at 'J a.m 
on March IR. and par
ticipants will return to Wal 
Mart at the conclusion of the 
walk. Hefreshments will In- 
served to lli.ise walking, with 
hot dogs and other food for 
.sale to the general publu 
PriK'eeds for these .sales will 
go to the S|M*cial Olympics 
fund at Northview 

Churches and individuals 
are encouraged to take 
pledges and join with Nor
thview in the Walk-a-Thon. 
t ome sign up In-fore 9 a in. 
on March IR and be a part of 
this community .service. For 
more information call Joyce 
Hewett at 6'29-'2624, 6 a m. to 
5 p.m. or leave a mes.sage

Chairman Named For 1989-90 
Hreckenridge Community Concert 
Association Membership Drive

BOWLING REPORT
I ii-s(lay Night l.adies

1. Tuxluciioii Meter & 
Testing, Inc.

2. C isco Railiatoi
3. !x>nc Cedar Pro Shop
4. Greer’s Department 

Siom
5 Yellow Mound Oil Co.
6 Texas .American Bank, 

Brcckcn'-idgc
7. Ccnual Drug 
8 E.C B.C.
9. First Suite Btiiik, Ktingcr
10. The Gusher

IND. G AMF
1. Jennie Ewing 212
2. Loretta Elder 211
3. Joann Terry 202

IND.SKKILS
1. Jennie Ewing .*»48
2. Ixirctui Hitler 524
3. Chris Langford 517

TKAM ( ;a MK

Juanita Grisham 3-10 
Ha/el t*0liins 3-10
l.cnora Sjiccr 3-10

Eastland, Cisco and 
Moran chairman for the 
1989-90 B reckenridge 
Coinmunity Concert As
sociation  m em bership  
cam paign  have been 
named by Vic Johnson 
president.

Eastland representatives 
are Ann Folsom and Min
dy Stephens. Stephen Zell 
will be selling member
ships in Cisco and Eva 
Mtxire is the representa
tive in Moran.

Memberships are $10 
for students, $20 for adults 
and $50 for families. Only 
members may attend the 
four concerts sponsored 
by die association. As
sociation members may 

.also attend four concerts 
'sponsorod--'by • Grt»hain 
Community Concert As-

If you want to drink  
That's your business.

If you w'ant to stop drinking  
That's our business.

KASTLAND Al.COHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS

Tuesday & Saturday 8:00 p.m.
Corner of I>amar & Commerce Eastland

sociation ai no charge.
This year’s membersliip 

drive begins next Tuesday 
and continues through 
March 2.

Concerts booked for the 
1989-90 season include;

October, 1989 (Day to 
be announced)—Stecher 
a n d  H o r o w i t z ,  d u o  
pianists. One of the lead
ing duo-piano teams is the 
w orld today , M elvin  
S techer and N orm an 
Horowiu appear in more 
than 70 concerts annually. 
The internationally ac
claimed duo-pianists have 
been responsible for creat
ing a major revival of in
terest in the iwo-piano 
concert.

Nov. 13, 1989— 7/ic 
Johnny Mann Singers and 1 

, Oum.ers,i Joey Bishop | 
describes this group as a 
"towering mass of ener
gy." Mann has won two 
Grammy aw ards. His

been burglarized. The front 
door had been broken in and 
250 cartons of Winston and 
Marlboro cigarettes were 
missing.

C'onviited and sentenced 
to seven years on revix-ation 
of probation for auto theft in 
T aylor County, B erry 
Seabm irn is to be 
transported to Eastland for a 
hearing on several charges.

Officers tia\e been serving 
papers and getting the jail 
ready for the iiispec tioii set 
for last Tuesday. 'The 
tru.stees have lieeii working 
hard anil taking a lot of 
pride, reports Sheriff Hogan, 
III getting the jail spotless 
and shining for the iiis |h-c- 
tion. He prai.seil tlieir will
ingness to work and their in
terest

Deputy Frank Saylor, and 
possibly another deputy, are 
to attend a Civil Proces.sing 
School 111 IK-nton for a couple 
of days to learn more about 
writs, judgements and etc.

Another emergency men
tal coiiirnitinent on Tuesday 
required a trip to Austin.

Officers are yet to learn 
from Lake Cisco cabin 
owners what may have been 
taken in several break-ins on 
the north side.

group first performed at 
the White House. Mann’s 
"Stand Up and Cheer" 
television series ran for 
three seasons.

January , 1990 (Day to 
be announced)—Linda  
Maxey, concert marimba 
virtuosa. In fulfilling her 
goal of establishing the 
marimba as an effective 
concert instrument. Linda 
Maxey has taken her art
istry  to m ajor cities 
throughout the United 
States and Europe. Now 
she is coming to Brecken
ridge.

Apr i l  26 , 1990—
Alexandria Quintet. This 
ensemble brings together a 
wealth of repertoire rang
ing from the evocative 
orientalisms of the French 
Impressionist masters to 
the serene beauty of

1 . T.A.B. 1020
2. Greer’s 987
3. Lone Cedar 971

1 KAM SKK1F2S
1. Cksco Kadiutor 2821
2. r.A.B. 2815
3. Product Meter 2773

Splits Converted 
Jennie Ewing 2-7 
Chris Langford 

(twice)
Charlotte Allen 5-7 
Nclda Morris 3-10 
ainlrcy Rose 5-6/5-10 
JoAnn Grccnw’cxxl 2-7 
Rcba Moore 3-10 
Bonnie Morren 2-7 
Rcncc Shixik 6-7 
Connie Shook 3-10

»

3-10

CITY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 

Ron Carroll - Owner
All Electrical Services 

Com m ercial - Residential - Oilfield

Featuring - 10% O ff I’o 
Senior Citizens Always

"If It's Electrical 
- We Do It"

We W elcome I he 
O pportunity To Bid Or 
Estim ate Your Next Job.

Located 1 Mi. N. Eastland  
On Hwv. 69

Ph. 629-3315 629-3316
CF.R24

» • * ■

Read The Classified Ad

Pharmacy 
Topics
By Bob Mueller

Research at Memorial Sloan-Kcucring Cancer Center in 
New York indicates that a synthetic blood-cell growth 
hormone helps cancer patients maintain a normal blood 
count in chemotherapy. Without it. a dangerously low 
blood count could force suspension of treatment.

Vitamin and mineral supplements seems to boost the IQ 
in youngsters, a British study found. Similar reports come 
from California State University.

Because diuretics may in some cases increase blood 
cholesterol and set off abnormal heart rhythms, some 
doctors order salt restriction for hypertensives, says the 
Journal of American Medical As.sociation.

To avoid bavclcrs’ diarrhea, tourists of the future may 
take an “immunizing” tonic. Researchers at the Univer
sity of Maryland Schix*l of Medicine arc using pregnant 
cows to prixlucc protective antibodies.

First-time mothers in their early 30s have babies as 
healthy as the firstborn of women in their 20s, according 
to the National Infant Mortality Survey. Risks arc higher 
when new mothers are over 40.

You’ll find everything you need to take care of your little 
one at W al-M art Pharmacy, Hwy. 80 East, Eastland. 
6 2 9 - 3 3 4 7 . _________________________

Now Presenting Ihe Fastest G rowing Skin Care Products in Am erica

OIL OF MINK COLLECTION
By Rose Marie

Don't buy -  try it first! 100% Guarantee 
Call Now for "Complimentary Facial"

Some of our Products include:

• “ ’ .T j f i i .S iS U '': : ! ! ”' “ ''" ' • wS iS s s m ';“
n L t u i .  u .  y L  s k i , . )  P H  ‘p  ' P ' " '

• Dry, Flaky Skin-Night Support (Softens existing lines)
I.' ,* ..f cho/it; Barbara H olland

Shoi^ping C o r n e r __________  6 2 9 - 2 0 1 9  Independenl D islributor

Almost every com m unity  in 
le.sas has an old grascyaid near the 
center ot town Seldom \isiied, ex
cept perhaps by liKal souths on a 
Halloween rampage, it mas be 
osergrossn with the tangle of un- 
tliccked sseeds and bushes Its 
tiegleeted limestone or marble head
stones and sculpted monuments are 
stained black bs mildesv and lichens 
It has become the conimunits eve- 
soic that m os ' people, at least those 
who notice wish ssould goassas

All old ccniciers hossesci. is a 
ciiltuial time c.ipsiilc. it is a s ital and 
t.ingihlc Imk III .1 comnuinits’s past, 
.iiui It 'lunild be protected, ae- 
eou line to t  nuke 1 angdon. historic 
cemeters expert ssiththc Texas His- 
toiical ( ommission An old ceme 
tets can be .m open record about 
pioneets and sk>mnuimls leadeis, 
lassmakets and lassbieakcrs. ssai 
seteraiis. and I'ther liKal residents 
It also can proside a ssealth ol 
intormation aboir religions, histor
ical esents, Ide-sisles. epidemics 
burial customs, and settlement pat
terns

"All this d.rta is a saliiable cul
tural. historical, and artistic icsouicc 
that should be pii/cd b\ each com 
muniix." I angdon said "It all helps 
make up the identits of a coin 
nuinitx

Although lexas lawsexist to pro 
tect these valuable resources, mans 
histone cemeteries are in danger ot 
being destroved I he danger comes 
from neglect, xaiulalism, and land 
dcxelopmcnt Once a cemeters is 
destroxed or Us histoiical integrity is 
damaged, saluable information is 
lost forever Simply passing laws is 
not enough to sasc them,

1 angdon oilers several sugges
tions for piesersing our histone 
cemeteries Simple maintenance 
such as trimming the giaSs and 
shrubs from around gravestones 
and cutting dead tree limbs, can 
efleclivelx help preserve eroding

gravestones l eveling tilled grave
stones belore they fall over will 
prevent cracking and breaking 
Perpetual maintenance plans should 
be considered to insure continuous 
care

Vandalism is a dilficult crime to 
deter Fencing and lighting, how 
ever, can discouiage potential mis
deeds f'o.iiacting home and busi 
iiess owners liualed nearbv and 
asking them H> report suspicimis 
activities to the police or vheiill .ilso 
IS clUctive Police oltcn .lie willing 
to assist in creating a enme preven 
non plan, and upon iee|U''i, the. 
mav increase patrols ol cemeieiv 
grounds W hen vandals realize rh.ii 
people care about a eemeieiv the. 
leave it alone

During the p.ist 10 vc.iis lex.i- 
has experienced a iicmciuloiis ical 
estate boom Developers h.ivc pm 
ch.ised laivc lural ir.icis ol i.iiut wiili 
the hope ol building large iesivlcnli.il 
subdivisions, shopping centers, oi 
industrial p.iiks Sometimes these 
tracts ol land con'ain neglected 
lamilv Ol pioneer cenieleiics hidden 
within their bomul.iiics

Some unsetupiilons developers 
have ilestruved tonibsiones m otdci 
loavou) the red tape.iiul espetise ot 
dealing with a histoiic site (tiheis 
have li'llowed legal vhanncls ,iiul 
have liad remains .urd tombsion*s 
moved to miHlctn peipciiial c.iie 
eemeteiies

I n  o n e  N o i t h  l e v . i s  l o v v n  t h e  
c o m m u n i i x  l a l l i i ’d  t o  s u p p o i i  i h c  
pics< ,*rval ion  o l  ,i p’i o n c c i  i c m e l i ' i v  
t h a t  w a s  i h i c . i i c n c d  bv ,i i c s u l c n t i . i l  
s i i b t l i M s i o n  1 h r v i u p b  .i i i k u I i.i i . i n  

. p a i g n  a n d  p e t i t i o n  d r i v e s  t h e  vi-i;. 
t e rv  vsas  s . i v c d  • It is no.w .o i  i n t i  
g r u f e d  p a n  o f  t h e  s u b d - v i s i p n  .is .i 
r e m i n d e r  o l  t h e  i i c t i  h c r i . i e c  j d  du-  
a r e a ,  a n d  a s  a n  t \ . i m p l e  o! w h . i ;  i 

, e o m m u n i i v  c a n  d o  t o  p r e s e n e  ih . i i  
heritage • . . ■
( t toan l/|. I, \,i'. .Ilnhiritill
( utpmiiwuifi )

Bowling
Report
1. J& WKwik Slop
2. Mitchell Electric
3. Onley Savings
4. Allman’s Style Shop
5. Bealy Travel Agency
6. Jay-Way Janitoral
7. Carolyn’s Pretty Punch
8. Ms Fils

IND. GAME
1. Renee’ Mactas
2. Edna Stacy
3. Wynona Monsey

IND. SERIES
1. Edna Stacy
2. Jennie Ewing
3. Vivian Vann

TEAM GAME
1. Altman’s
2. Jay-Way
3. Allman’s

TEAM SERIES
1. Altman’s
2. Mitchcll Electric 
3.01ncy Savings

Splits Converted 
Ora Lee Hill 2-7 
Mary Beaty 4-5 
Shellyc Truran 4-5-7

Sirley Stuart 2-7 
Jennie Ewing 2-7,9-10 
Jerry Bradford 3-10 
Vivian Vann 3-10 
Moonyean Stacy 2-7 
Carolyn Arnold 3-10 
Reba Moore 3-7 
Thelma Powell 5-10,3-10

My Bungalow
Formals &Tux To Rent or To Sale 

3rd Annual Showing
Sunday, February 26 Beginning at liOO*̂ ’

6 4 '7 -3 4 5 1
Also Fealureing: Rocky Mountain Jeans X.

Bridal (¡owns & Accessories 
112 Elm RangerCKR20

Spring 
Savings! |

See these New Arrivals for Easter
1/4 Off

• Boy's Dress Shirts and Slacks
• All (finis' t)res.scs

(Sizes 12 Mos.-Girls’ 14)
• G roup I.adics' Spring Drevses 

(Sizes 4-18 - Some Petites^
Naturalizer Shoes for Ladies
“Royal Style" Reg. 36.98 Now 29.98 

Black, Navy, R e d ,  White

Nunn-Bush Shoes for Men
Lace-ups and Slip-ons 
Reg 49.98 Now on sale at 39.98

Greer's
CKR25 Departm ent Store

"On the Square" 
Eastland, Texas

Act Will

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron is the Man with 

the Plan — Call 629-8533 for 
Capital Gains.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
Czertificates, or Treasury Bills, 
\ j e i  us Show You HoW To Save

T a x  D o l l a r s .  E ffe c t iv e  J u n . 1 , 1 9 8 0 ,  
I  h e  M e d ic u re  l la ta s t r o p h e  L o v e ru g e  

E ffe c t  In d iv id u a ls  W h o  H a v e  R e p o r ta b le  In c o m e .

Aaron Insurance
B u d d y  A a r o n

1 0 8  8 . S e a m a n  S t. O f f ic e  — 8 1 7 - 6 2 9 - 8 5 3 3
E a M la n d . T e x a H  H o m e  -  8 I 7 - 6 2 9 - H I 8 6



Emalea H. 
Poynor

HIU Sl'KINC - Kinalea H 
Poynor, 67, liieti Friday al a 
Uxal hospital.

Services were at 1 p.m at 
Kilwards Funeral Home 
t'haiiel in Kaniter with the 
Hev. Weems Dykes of- 
finatini; Burial was in the 
Kveiureeii t'emeleiA with 
Fasterii Star Hites. l,ix-al ar- 
rannements were inaile h\ 
Nalley-lMekle & W eld 
Funeral Home

Born III .Mertzoii. she was a 
loiitMmie resident of Midkift 
Ix'fore moviiu' to Kiiiitsland 
eiuht years aito. She was a 
past worthy matron of Clara 
Mills Chapter No 10;i2 of the 
F.a.stern Star at Midkiff. She 
was a memtx'i of the First 
Christian Church of Mc- 
Camey.

Survivors include two 
.s*ms, Kichanl D. I'oynor of 
Kichmond and Michael H 
f*oynor of Forsan; a brother, 
Mabry J Hanninj* of 
Monohans ; two sisters, 
O't^uilla Holmes of Temple 
and Imalea Middleton of San 
Antonio; a brother-in-law, 
Wesley I’oyiior of Kaiuter; a 
si.ster-in-law, Kuth Franklin 
of Haiuter; four itraiid- 
childreii: and several nieces 
and iiepliews

Garr Lee 
Bridgewater
C O H M A N -C arr I.ee 

Bi iditewater, 47, of Caldwell, 
die»i Thursday, March 2, at 
Ills fiome

(iraveside services were 
at 1 p in .Sunday, March 5, at 
.Simpson Cemetery with 
Cora Brown and Karen 
.Smith officiating;, directed 
by Hii;y;iiil)otham Funeral 
Home

Me was tx>ni m Kini;mun, 
Ari/oiia. He was an oilfield 
duller and served in th«‘ U S. 
Army from 1!(58 to 1962.

Survivors include Ins wife, 
Sylvia Biiduewater of I.ul- 
iiu;; three daui;hlers. Karen 
Smith of l.iiliiiy;, Andrea 
Smith of Monahans and 
Kiiiiberia Neskern of Clovis, 
N M , two brothers, Kichard 

i '-K4')d>;(>wvftet 'and KmaedhAs
5 'Of
' Bakersfield, C alif.; tfireh 

sisters, .lame Brown, Sh- 
weeiia (:oii/.ales and i’auline 
CiMijK'r, all of Bakersfield. 
Calif ; his parents, Joe and 
Nora Bridytewater of 
Bakersfield, Calif.

S.L. Snider
(;oHMAN-S I, Snider, 70. 

died Friday. March 3, at a 
Del anil ho.spital.

.Services were at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, March 5, at the Hi>>- 
ytinbotham Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Nor
man Bruner officiating;. 
Burial wa.<*- in Simpson 
Cemetery.

He lived in Fastland Coun
ty most of his life before 
moviiiy; to Dela'on He was a 

________  •

Baptist and a U S. Navy 
veteran of World Win 11 He 
was a retired pumpci 

Survivors im ludc his wile, 
Opal Snider of DcFeoii; two 
daughters, Marnaret 1,in die 
Wullder of Astoria. Ore., and 
Stella Fay Scott of Sundown: 
his mother. Alice M Siiidei 
of Del.eon; two sisters. ( ni 
ne Frazier of (lormaii and 
Bertha Fay Henry of O/ona. 
nine uraiaichildren and four 
Itreat-urandchildren

Melvin L. 
Lobaugh

1 O.NtiVIFW-Fuiiei al ser
vices for Melvin I. I ohauith, 
78, of l.oiu;view, will he at 1 
p.m Thursday al Bader 
F'uiieial Home in I,oni,view 
with Paul .Allen officiating;. 
Burial will be> in I.akeview 
(’emetery

.Mr l,obauj;h died Monday 
at tlie lxiny;view hospital 
after a lem;lhy illness 

He moved to Loni;vicw in 
1959 from Venezuela He was 
a retired material sup«r- 
visor for Creole Petroleum 
Corp He was a life iiiemlM r 
of .Masonic l.odite in 
I.oni;vitw , m em ber of 
l.ony;view York Kite Bodies, 
charier member of Sharon 
Temple Shrine in Tyler, life 
member of the Waco Scot
tish Hite Bialies.

He was a 19'28 graduate of 
F.a.stland Hii;h Scliuol He 
was very active in the 
F as tlan d  Fx-S tudents 
Association and is well 
known liere

Survivors include Ills wile, 
Pauline of l,oni;view: a 
sister, Ann Kelin of Houston 
and a brother, K ,1. Fobauuh 
of Taft

Bess Thurman
Bess Thurman, a member 

of a pioneer Fastland ('ounty 
family, died Friday morning 
al the Valley View Nursing 
Home in Elastland. Services 
were held at 3:00 p.m. Satur
day al the Edwards Funeral 
Home in Eastland with burial 
in the Murray Memorial 

n Cemoicry in ^Car^n,^wilh 
I •‘'Rev». Wesley Uowainlioiiici-ii , 

aiing, assisted by Rev. Cecil 
Huff.

Bess Thurman was bom on

Friday, December 13, 1907 
in Carbon, Texas. She at
tended Eastland Schools and 
graduated from Carbon High 
School. She was a graduate 
of the University of Texas, 
Austin, Texas.

Ms. Thurman started her 
career in Carbon during the 
depression days and earned 
SW.fXlpcr month. Often tins 
pay was in the form of script, 
and iwoycarsihe schixileould 
only pay for seven months. In 
her long years of teaching, 
she taught in five dilfcrent 
sch(X)l  districts. The last 24 
years were spent teaching m 
the Midland Schixils sysiem 
where she taught in Midland 
High and in Alamo Junior 
High schcKils.

She was a rncmKr ol the 
American As.socialion ol 
University ol Women for .32 
years. She was a working 
member of the Midland His
torical Society. She did re
search and obtained the rcc 
ords for 11 Civil War Veter
ans who were buried in the 
Midland Cemetery. A dedi
cation service was held in 
1967 alter markers had been 
put on their graves.

She was a member of the 
Great Books Foundation for 
ten years, which has since 
dissolved because so many of 
the charier members moved 
away.

Upon retiring, she mov ed 
to Faistland w here she K'came 
active in the Mclhixlisi 
Churcharxl iheCivie league.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Billie Hamner of Ft. 
Worth, one niece, Mrs. Ed 
(Beth) Berry of Palos Verde.s, 
California, and three neph 
cws, Dick Garrison of i t 
Worth, G. Ray Thurman ol 
Houston, and Jan Thurman 
of Victoria. A brother and 
sister preceded her in death.

Vadus Emmett 
Plumlee

tTSl.'O- Funeral services 
for Vadus Kminetl Plumlee, 
82. of (Msco wijl be held at 2 
p.m thursd^ ',, M anh 9. 
1989, at Cisco Funeral Ifiihio 
Chapel with the Hev Ken 
Diehm, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church, of

ficiating Burial will be in 
the Pisgah Cemetery.

Mr. Plumlee died Monday, 
March 6, 1989, at Hendrick 
Medical Center in Abilene.

Born Feb. 8, 1907, in 
Hefner, he moved to Cisco 50 
years ago. He m arried 
Brume Dilluui Dec. 21, 1940, 
111 Scranton. He was a 
fanner and a .Methodist.

Survivors include his wife. 
Brume Plumlee of Cisco; 
two d au g h te rs , Vada 
Plumlee of Cisco and Lois 
Beaver of St. Ixmis; a son, 
J V Plumlee of Houston; a 
.sister, Oleta Shirley of 
Cisco; and two grandsons.

Pallbearers will be Jake 
.Morgan. Harold Reich, 
Owfii King, Bud McClan- 
iiahan ami Tom Hart.

Lee Lieske
I 1st O- Leopold “ Lee" 

l.ieske, lUl. longtime Cisco 
area resideni, died .Monday, 
March 6. 198!i, at Canterbury 
Villa Nursing Home in Cisco

f iim ral .services w ere at 2 
p.m. Wednesday, .March 8. 
l'.*8ii. at the Cisco Funeral 
Home Chapel with Hev. Otto 
Uriian. pastoi- of Redeemer 
L u theran  C hurch, of- 
fuiatmg Burial was in the 
B ed iem ei L u theran  
Ceiii'dirv

Born 0 ( 1. 19, 1887, in 
(iiue/lilx . U S S R., he was 
a fariiici .«ml a member ot 
Hedcemei l.ii’licraii Church. 
Mr. Lieske grafted and bud
ded pc(an trees, and was 
kiiov' n asi lu‘ • 'Slat e i >f Texas

LFE LIESKF
Pecan Grower." He was in
strumental in getting the 
State Historical Marker 
placed on the Burkett pecan 
tree on 1-20 near Putnam.

Mr. Lieske married Lula 
Jane .MeSpadden on April 28. 
1914, in Baird.

Survivors include his wife. 
Lula Jan e  .MeSpadden 
Lieske of C isco; four 
daughters, Pat Metcalf of 
Fort Worth. Adaline Speir of 
Fastland, and Frna Carroll 
and Dorothy Stephens, both 
of Cisco; seven grand
children, China Long of Big 
Spring. Dwayne Lee Lieske 
of Fort W'orth, .Ann Reece of 
San .Antonio, Sarah Melcall 
of Mexico, Victor Aldridge «•! 
Ci.sco. Miles .Metcalf of Fort 
Worth, and (iwyiiiiell Green- 
w(Mxl of Haden. Ariz.; 10 
greal-grandchildreii: and 
th ree  g re a t-g re a l-
grandciiildren

Pallbearers were Fred 
Ziehr. Harold Reich, Nor
man Wei.sci. Kav Piange 
and Cláreme Slioelx'l

MARCH

theftknĴ yonei. o f  t J l C  m O Dtlth.

reg. 20 .49

Lufkin* 1 ” X 2 5 ’ Ultralok*
p o w e r ^ ^
•  325 810 V125 •

PuUonworidn’ 
comfort...

... AND STEEL TOE PROTECTION. TOOl 
P*coi comlorl wits Ciau 75 SiMl To« prowc- 

feofl Timi 12' luli-gratfi. oil-ann«d Velva 
Retan tx>ot teaturev a lignt- 

weighi tuppt*. lough, slip 
and oil-raaisianT blown 

Urdharw tol* and h««i

'SUPER SOLE
SAFETY BOOTS

B & H T rading Post
311 N. Seaman 629-2885 EasHand, lx

O w tjl 4100 |».M . O n S aturday»«

Higginbotliam-Bartlett 
Lumber Companv

StlW .M aln  Eastland x
«> « -» 1 1  ( H m )

R edw ings

R a d io  / h a c k
D E A L E R

Radio Shack Prices 
Are The Same In 

Stores Everywhere,

SPECIAL

Tandy 1000 SL with
IBM  Com patible. Color M onitor

*899 *1198
W HILE SUPPLY LASTS!

CTJtiO

( MAJESTIC THEATRE ]
(A No«vPr«IK OrgoiaoUatO

EA5TLAMD 6 2 9 - 1 3 2 2
Jo h n  C a n d y

W I I O S
\RRV . .  
tUMBp

'  «miSJMMKUASt rifl|n»ftMIRPU«t ac At EMWl RISiavTC

Fri., Sat., Sun. and Mon., 
March 10-13 7:30 p.m.
Fri.. Sat., and Sun. All Seat $3.00 
Monday Night All Seat $1.00

Russell's Auto Sales
629-2026 929 W. Main

•85 Ford F I50 Reg. Cab XLT
L oaded................................$5850.00

•86 Ranger STX
V6 St., 4 0 ,0 0 0 .................. $5850.00

'83 Toyota 4W D Pickup
39.000  ....................... $4450.00

'84 Dodge 3/4 Ton
60.000  ....................... $5550.00

'84 M ercury Capri
4 C y l . ,A u to ......................$2250.00

'82 Subaru Wagon
1 Local O w n e r ................ $1750.00

^  ^

I $100 Rebate with coupon I

I on next vehicle purchase I 
^  at Ru$seB’£ :^ |^

Rebate Expires April 13 e w r

Cisco Junior College Spring Schedule 
O f Community Service Courses

The Cisco Junior C'ollege 
spring schedule of Com
munity Service courses in
cludes a wide variety of 
classes. SATURDAY

COMPUTKR.S FOR KIDS 
(grades 3-4-5) is a basie 
course tha t includes 

hands-on" experience. 
Class enrollment is limited 
to 16 students. Cost, $17. 
I R eg istra tio n  deadline 
March 28.)TLFJiDAY

CAKE DECORATING

teaches Techniques for 
fritting, scroll work, letter
ing and flowers. Cost |10. 
(R eg is tra tio n  dead line  
March 17.)

Welding is designed to 
teach the basics of oxy- 
ace ty len e  and e le c tr ic  
welding. Students must fur
nish their helmets, goggles 
and gloves. Cost $50.
I R eg is tra tio n  dead ling  
March 17.)

SMALI, ENGINE 
REPAIR covers the repair 
of small engines -  lawn

Cisco Junior College Announces 
Cast For Spring Dinner Theatre

Caroll Brown, director of 
tlieati e for Cisco Junior Col
lege. has announced the«asl 
for the spring dinner theatre 
production. The 1989 produc
tion. entitled MY THREE 
ANGEI.S. by Sam and Bella 
Spewack, will open April 10 
and run through April 15 in 
tlie Hilton Com m unity 
Center.

If a plav entitled MY 
THREE ANGE1.S sounds 
familiar perhaps vou have 
seen WE RE NO ANGELS, 
the 1955 film v ersion starring 
Humphrey Bogart, Peter 
Ustinov and Aldo Ray. 
Although th e re  a re  
noticeable differences bet- 
w«'« n the stage and film ver- 
Mons. the plot remains 
iMsiially the same: escaped 
eonviets lake refuge with a 
Frem ii shopkeeper’s family 
111 ihe pt*nal colony of French 
Guiana in 1910. The results

Hospital Report

E. L. Graham
Patients in E. L. Graham 

Memorial Hospital were; 
Annie Williams 
Thomas I .ow 
Mattie Damon 
B.C. Ingram 
Marvalene Myers

To Riport Inioimotlon On Mining Portont Cmiict
•fiat MPaaivt«* m evpAuc m*Ii »OR ata> Mtm. Ttun P»ma»a$i

MISSING V

are both intriguing and 
hilarious.

Playing the parts of the 
fonviet/angcls a re  Dan 
Huff, Scott Krad.shaw and 
F ran k  S p an g ler. Tiic 
shopkeeper and his wife will 
be played by Fred Mullinax 
and Lou Jane Davis. The 
surprise (and unwelcome) 
guests are played by Ijjna 
Tiner McConnaughy and 
Ross Lewis Danetta Bible 
will play the young heroine 
and Kim Graham will play 
Madame Parole, a nosy 
customer.

Reservations are now be
ing taken for this production 
which has Jana Spangler as 
the a.ssi.stant director and 
Danetta Bible as Ihe student 
designer. Ross lx>wis will 
as.sisi Mrs. Spangler and 
Kim Graham will assist Ms 
Bible.

For more information call 
442-2567.

W O R D  of G O D

Return Unto The 
Lord!

A n d  S h a lt return 
unto  the Lord  thy 
G o d ,  an d  s h a l l  
o b e y  h is  v o ic e  
a c c o r d in g  to  a ll 
that I c o m m a n d  
thee th is  day, thou 
and thy children, 
with all thine heart, 
and w ith a lL ^ lh y  
s o u l;  • .

mowers, tillers, etc. Cost 
$40 (Registration dealline 
March 17.)WEDNESDAY

INTRODUCTION TO 
COMPUTERS will include 
the use of the software 
package WORDSTAR 4 
Class enrollment is limited 
to 16 students. Cost |2S. 
(R e g is tra tio n  dead line 
March 17.)

THURSDAY
gU ILTIN G  teach es 

quilting skills for making 
templates, cutting, hand- 
piecing, applique, machine 
piecing and quilting. A kit Ls 
included in the cost of the 
course. A more detailed in
formation sheet may be ob
tained by calling the college 
Stuilents will need to bring 
the following to class: 12” 
ruler, fabric scissors, paper 
scissors, 4 (1 gal.) zip-lock 
bags, off-white (100 percent) 
cotton th read , thim ble, 
straight pins. Class enroll
m ent i.s lim ited  to 10 
students, ('«ist $45 (includes 
kit). (Registration deadline 
March 17.)

OIL PAINTING includes 
the fundamentals ol oil pain
ting tech n iq u es, color 
theory, composition and 
materials. Students will be 
allowed to paint at their own 
pace with as much in
dividual instruction as possi
ble Students must fumisli 
their own supplies. Cost $38. 
I U ogistra tion  dead line  
March 17.1

FLORAL DESIGN is a 
basic cour.se in making spr
ing uiTaiigemeiits. Cost $10 
(R eg is tra tio n  dead line 
March 17.)

Students must register in 
advance. A cla.ss must liave 
10 .students in order to be 
lield. For more information 
coiilacl Charlotte Speegic at 
442-2567

à«/
IW

1-800-346-3243 (IN TEXAS) />» NÍ Ì0.S

The
GIUS.S V Iechanix  

Wiiulshicld Rcpiiirs 
Ld Williams 

817-643-3313 
Don't Replace It - Have 
It Repaired! .SAVE 
.Mobile Scrv ic (Wc Conic 
To You.)
Most lii.siirancc Companies 
Pay The Entire (\>si!

CAI 1, TODAY

the pointin' place
ACE. OPOUAUI 

Days A 
Week7 a c e :

Ace Water Proofing Sealer
Prevents Moisture Damage On:

1
T R A N S P A R E N T

W a t ^ .  
Proofm 9  
S e a la r ,prevents moisture

Í É

—  wood 

— masonry 

— concrete 

— stucco

— canvass

______  — masonite

Transparent

Meets or Exceeds 
Thompson Water Seal Formula
Reg. *9.95

gollon

f^ormulaled To ProWd 
xgaioti Moitture Oanufl* O"

Cenerai« Can«»» 
"ASonry Stucco

0**401 « lA OM I «IA» a SWiUlOOlU

S A L E  * 6 ĝoHon

€iCE.Hardware
and Garden C e n te r

A H«WOW«g| NalWWllW / :

504 EA ST M A IN  •  E A S T L A N D , T E X A S  76448

—  8 1 7 -6 2 9 -3 3 7 3
OffMum
70^,4 

Knii HOUM: ■ 00 A M W •  00 P M Mono«,. SMivday 
100PM lOtOOfM SwMMy

«•f H(.«Vt 
M AiafMCAl



Homemaking Hints
From Janet Thomas, County Agent-----

iR LLLLLTK R StiR lES

\  tree Icilor series entitled 
Adult Children and Aging 

I’aieiiLs" is be'tiig s|X)iisored 
y the Kastland ('ounty Ex- 

'cnsion ollicc of the Texas 
Vgrieultural Extension Serv
ice.

ilie letters inJude: Build 
iiig Positive Relationships; 
itrothers, Sisters and Aging 
I’aieiiLs; and Helping When 
lealth f ails.

Hie deelmc ol a parent’s 
ealth.deatii ol one liaient or 

iinancial pressures olten 
iieaii an aging parent will 
leed ineieascd emotional 
up|xiit or services from 

laniily
riiis tree letter series will 

inside some gimlelmes to 
Ifcstisely approach dilem 
lias ami make ilecisions re- 
ardiiig their parents.

1 o rece IS e the letter |iacket, 
ont.K't Mrs Janet I honnis, 

s oiiniy I xteiision .Agent- 
HiMiie lu onoiiiics at X17/629- 
’222 nr write f’.t) Box 189, 
i'utstland. Texas 76448.

S r m V  COL'RSE: 
Ihe Texas Agricultural 

e xtension Serv ice hasdevel- 
iivdasc'll instructional lusme 
indy course' lor child care 

inovitleis to help them up 
er.i.le their skills in child 
«levelnpmeiit and guidance, 
niitiiiinn, health and salety 
indiiiaiiagementot aelayciU'e 
Hisiness.

1 his course was develotx'd 
by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service for family 
day home care providers, but 
the program is also being 
recogni/ed by the Texas 
IXrpartment of Human Serv
ices for professional improve
ment use by individuals work
ing in child care centers

The program is Iseing of 
lered in Eastland County 
during April, You will juir 
chase your study manual lor 
S2().(X) and use video ia|X's 
ITie video tajK-s w ill be avail
able on loan to providers 
through the Eastland C'ounty 
Itxtension olfice, states Mrs 
Janet Thomas, County l-.x 
tension Agent-Home l-.co 
nomics

The complete imtgiam 
represents !f() hours ol mde 
pendent study. Texas IX pait 
menlol Human Services rec- 
ogni/es It lor 20 hours lor 
licensed providers.

If you are interested m this 
program, please pre-register 
prior U> April I. KcgistratuHi 
forms are available in the 
Eastland ('ouniy Extension 
Service oil ice iHconUicl Mrs. 
Thomas at 629-2222 lor arl- 
ditional information.

RECIPE FUR I H E
WEEK;

Quick aiulgoixl is a real 
family pleasc'r!!

MICROWAVE CORN 
CASSEROl.K

2 cans white corn, drained
1 carton sour cream

1 can choppi'd green chil
ICS

1/2 u.*asp(K)n (alxnit) salt 
Pepper to taste 
1/2 cup grated cheese 
Combine.... first 5 ingredi

ents in glass casserole, mix
ing well.

Sprinkle ... cheese on top 
Microwave... on Medium 

High until casserole is hot 
and cheese melLs.

Yields... 6 servings.

Eastland Telegram • 
Ranger Times • Cisco 
Ihress And Rising Star

Thursday, 
March 9, 1989

4-HNEW S
By Crystal W ilhanks, County Agent

Bullcr-Fox 
Kiul Kslute
FOR SA Ii:

2 BK, 1 Bath, l iving 
Room, Dining Room. 
F-reshly painted inside & 
out. Detached Grragc. 
Some financing available, 
(iixxlbuy a lS l .T.VK).(X)

2 BR Brick, I Badi, Liv
ing area, Nice kitchen, 
carpel, C/H-C/A. Double 
garage at back. This ixie is 
a Doll Hoase. S40,000.(X)

12Vj Acres with double 
wide .Mtxiular Home, ^ 
BR, 2 Baths, Large Liv
ing, Utility rix>m. E'enced 
yard Hxs C/H-C/A, Out
buildings & pens. West 
Bound water sy.stem & 
well. SUK'k lank, .some 
F’ecan trees, TV cable 
hookup. Many other 
amenities. S38,(XX).(X) 

Butler-Fox 
KeuI Estate

J.r. iuUcr ¡.«rry Annttrang Raji Fm 
* 2* 214« * 2« -l*A -\^ ,M *29n 4«

Barbara 1 ove, Inc. Highway 80 Elast
lucker E'asllaml, I'exas 76448

6 2 M - I7 2 5

Q o u t f i t y
KtAl ISTATt

Moving to Eastland County? Or 
anywhere in U.S.A Call Toll Fre 
l-K(X)-525-K910 Ext. 4365 for 
infonnaiion. (No Rentals Please)

6 2 9 -8 3 9 1
K A S IE A M )

1 O ls  \V Ail.MtI.KTS'x ISO .$7.SOrt.>wn.Owner 
riniiuint; t  14
I'KK K Ht-iti i - n i i v i i v v s m  s .\v s s |.; i .i . i i i i ,  
> > r iild mohlli' MuliUBh nun« rxlras on a fenced
|.*l > 17
\X \V I III VI (<»l VIKV l l - n  IN<; In Town? 
like Ncu, .4 UK. 2 Halh llhl. Wide. t en. H .\, 
I in x d  ).ird, |iriiali' (laliii. I’KK ’tO  KKiti 
Nh V I , I' K \MK 2 IIK, I hath hiiine wilh povsibili. 
Ilt^. l iii((,l >ard, larce \teil huildini;. PKK'K 
Kt III < H>’K2
Nl-\V DM (IK in Ihr priK'es, tor th is3 UK, 2 bath 
li.riiu' III Oak Itidliiw Add'n. .Spt-cial nnaniln^.t-.d 
I Ills  .( UK. I balh I rame needs some work A Is 
I'KK t D lO S M  l,lt.7
still* sH M‘1'. . keniodeled, 2UK, I balh, complete 
will! mini blinds.Ml
MU k DK t \  M IK )MK' .xUr, 2'/, hath in exclusive 
imchborboiMl Studs, enltTlainmenl centers and 
fiiof • add III Ihe beauty of this .4 yr. old home.MS 
Ai I (IKIIVIII KrKKS'lVMMIDMOMK-Spaclous 
<!IK. 2 balh, heaiilirul kitchen, sunken I.K, sauna, 
iiiuili iinne ( M  l, T()l),\V!M b 
( (U M  KV I IMNO IN TOWN! Nearly new large 
iiislnin hiiinr. Ileal pump, riwk Hreplacc, ofrice. 
Ui jiililul iiak iosered liil.K2.4 
s |o r *  I link al thisbudnel S I' K I! T - r  il-K K! 2 
UK in nice neichhorhiMal. I ndrr $IS,OOO.Ofl.KI 
I iKt. \  I I’KK K A l.(H'ATK)N for growing fam
ily Necsis siinie vsork, .4 UK, 2 balh K.4S 
VM I 1 Kt l*T .4 UK. 2 balh home, large gameriHim 
and slut age. Ucaiilirul yard, prisacy fence.K3 
IKKK ( OVKKMI lo( & cuslian .4 UK, IV, bath 
home .4 car gar .sprinkler sys., sun n»m &  MoretM 
III iX it l I’KK T D '^M aL^K, I hath fromehome, 
carport, SIg Nice liWWinap^ireKy yard.KIO 
NI-MIS SOMt 440KK! 2 UK. I hath frame with 
car(Mirl' K21
I IVAUI K X I OV Mil K. .4 UK. I hath hrick. Some 
bulll-ins. Nitely landscaped. Priced under 
V4(l,Ot)tM(t)’K27
slO K V tiK  (.Al (IKK In Ibis .4 UK. 2 hath home 
wilh sunken den 4 car carport and workshop. 
N irH K 2t
VACANI t o t  tOMMKKCtAl. ARKA, near 
downtown. Kronlage on N. I.amar, acccM from 
t’allers.«« SI. Owner will rinance.MO 
ON \  UI IH .n  ? I’KKT KKDl ( Kl) on this af
fordable 2 UK, I bath home - Ig liviny area, garV 
. .«rport MS
s ||\D H »  t wKNtK l.OI ■ 2 UK, I bath frame. 
I ( nil al heat, metal sIg bldg f ti

OlHf K

I.VKt I MIN.New .4 UK, 2 balh. hrick home on 
desdcti waterfront lot, under cidistruclion. BfY 
NOW and chiHiM- carpet.01.4
I W( MoMt s IN KISINCSI AK 2 UR, I'/, bath 
fra:. 4 UK. I balh frame llolh in need of 
t , .i.s 07 X OK
H.XSt.l k .4 UK, 2 hath Urlck trn niceliK. K P,Cen.
II X, Kit huill-ins.lIS

xRIttlN cii/y .1 UR, 2 hath on nice lo(.022 
I MT a.itifiil ritnodrled home on corner hrl. 

*1 i.asy fi m .i.i.sc ground swimming psMil. Near 
.<h Md A i> at VIU.IMKIOOIOI

Nt.l-K t Ol NIKV ATMOSPMKRKA 3 BR. 
h hrick on nice I idf04

HOI NK un it At KKAiJE

I* It S 2 UK, 2 hath home on t.4 AC, m/l. 
t eidral It A. t/P  and more!HAI4 
I’K 'IT  KMX r KD 4 UK hrick on 225 AC or will 
spill to ar A house. Somr cull., peanut quota A 
more. NW of llesdemona.IlA11

I'M .ACKKS with early PMO’s home - Joins Kaslland 
City l.imits.KXCKI.l.KNTTOSt HDIVIDE! Hwy. 
frontage, rustic Irees.HAK 
nXKK I PPKK' 2 UK, 1 bath on 1.5 AC, nv'l. Nice 
selling. I.arge Irees.llAlh
32 ACKt;S m'l wilh 3 UK home, access to Lake 
t-con. .Staff water A  Weg, stink tank, barn, she-d. 
producing gas welt. V, royaliy. HA 17 
"NKARI.Y NK4X”  3 BR, IV, balh brick on 4 acres 
surrounded by luk trees. A nice placc!HAI9 
Cl'STOM 3 BR. 3V, balh with beautiful lake view. 
Satellite dish, spill hedrimms, Jarurxi. MANY 
KXTKAS!HA4
PRICK LOWKKKD on 3 UK, 2'/, balh b rkk  on 5 
acres near I.one Cedar Country Cluh.HA7 
c o l  NTPV REI KKAT! 5 Acres with lovtdy, large
3 UK, 2V, hath brick home, 2 living areas, 2 fire
places, many anienilies.liA3
CISCO-2 BR on I'., Acres, City sewer and water 
makes for country living in theCily!MA4 
112.1645 A CR K ^u^ualh 3 UK home. Cull., sandy 
soil, h ighw alM aiU ilage. RKASONABLY 
PKiCKI)!HAIU
NKAK LONK CKI>AK( Ot VI KY C I.l B Beauti
ful Hrick hiHise o ^ ^ Q s .  s'oadous3 UK A  den or
4 HR, 2V, balh, many rxlraslll.-\7
40 ACKKS WITH 2 BR IIOL'.SK-neefLs stsne re
pairs. I.and is cleared, sandy soil, somr coastal, 
somr minerals. Slock lank, city water well. KX- 
CKLI.KNT LtK ATIONIHA 21 
OAKTRKKSSl KKOt N I)6 '/,yr.old2 UK. lhalh  
on 7.9 Acres. $IO,0<Mdown & Owner K1nancrlH.\S 
R(K'K HOMK A Kbit ACRl>-( onvenieni lo 
l^slland, Cisco, B U m rid g e . 3 UK, 2 balh. Well, 
barn, Unk. OWNKR KINANCKIHA22 
BKir'K CHARMKK-braulifully landscaped alop 
7,244 Ac. 3 UK, 2 balh w/satrllitr A equip., Jacury.i 
A  MOKK!HAI

ACREAtiE

LAKE LKON EXCEI LENT RE( REATIONAL 
OR Bl'II.DINTi SITE! Approx. 4 acres with high
way frtinlage and lake frontage. l'rers!AI 
SO. OK CISi'O, I5K AC, peanut cullivalion, pas
ture A  wiMided wilh dis-r. Highway frontage.,\3 
OWNER SAYS SKI.1,-239 Acres, some coastal, 
brush, pasture, 3 tanks. Turkey, Deer & 
Minerals..AI7
*0 ACRKS w n n i n i n ,  cuU., pasture, bollom 
land-AIO
RANGKR, 92.675 .ACKK.S-Scallered trees, some 
coastal A  minerals. 3 Slock tanks, water well A 
septic system. Good building sile!.\S 
8.9 ACRK.S, I'A R BON-excellent localiiin, on pave
ment. ('tty water, wime lrees..-\6 
LAKK LKON-20 ACRKS m/l, slink tank, barn, 
fenced. Adjacent deeded waterfront lotAH 
N. OK KASTI.ANT)-393.4K ac. Vari«>u< native 
gras.ses, oak A  me«juite trees. 3 tanks. Deer, turkey 
and quail.A4
SO. OK RANfiljQUJHV*^ Ac, all pasture, good 
fences.
2 ACRKS MORTON VALLKY excellent building 
site. Water meter available. Highway fnmlage.A9 
EDGE OK EASTI.AND, V̂  acres homesile • oak 
trees, dty ulillKes avallable.A2 
5J922 AC. LAKESIDE COLNTRY C L l B. Nice 
building site. Owner Klnanre!A12

COMMERCIAL
EXCELLENT LiK ATION - Store with I6«0 sq. 
It., kitchen, Cen. H^A. 5 tri. spaces located In back 
on seperale meters w/all ulililies.C?
I S3' OF I- 20 ACC KVS FRONT AG E, near Eastland 
with 2.5 ac. A  office. Excellent set up fur oilfield 
buslneas.C3
EXCKM.EVT l.(K'AAIM|^excellenl automotive 
type building A buslMilMWcal opportunity !C4 
LAKE LEON AREA-Slorew/3 HR, I balh h<ime. 2 
underground fuel tanks. Hmikups for 4 mobile 
homes «1 7 campers. PRICED RIGHT!CS 
4 APARTMKVTS in need of a helping hand. 
PRICED CHEAPIC6

BARBARA HOST It K 
4.12 .41122

BARBARA LOVE 
647-1397

CINDYE FOSTER 
629-B227

SHELLY RICHEY 
629 3614

Ilic Fú».stlaiul County 4 FI 
SFiowinanshipaiKlCirtKMiiiiij! 
Clinic and Contest was a uc 
inendous success with 
roughly 12.S people attending 
and taking part in cath ses
sion. Special thanks gtvs to 
Diane Buder and Christy 
Arthcr for their assistance 
w’iiJi the denionsiiaiioiis and 
to Alton Mitchell and the 
I’isiland M  A iiktiiK ts  Itir 
helping set-up the laciliiies 
A big thank you to Jim 
Movían and his crew lor

moving and spreading sand 
in the show arena.

The scssiiMison showman
ship and grtximing were ex 
celleniand everyone hcnefii 
led from their attendance 
Hiank you lo the following 
for leaching and ctxudinut 
mg each session: Carol 
■McKee of Brcckcnndge 
Dairy (Joals, Bnan Bailey ol 
Rising Star - Beef and Dairy 
Cattle, Johnny Riggins ol 
Olney - Sheep, Tomni> 
Clatxim of C isco - Sw ine and

i a i i r i i l k
. s-iox-ivx.. . v;v'<i‘

' ' ’ ' ^ ' b u s i n e s s .  '->

EA SïtAN0iâLCOHOLICS

"  8 ; 0 0 p . r a u

l rC 4 i if r  o f  E a s t la n d

W» WUI M e e t  O r S e a t  Any C o m p e t i t iv e  P r ic e « .  
C o S  Us Now For FHI Up P r ic e s .  
Discounts for Cash D e S v e r y .

708 W . M o in , E o stla m i  
( A c r o s s  From  H A  R L u m b er )

629-1751 5 104After Hours
Gayle • 629-2128 Charles - 629-8614

WIMJAIVIS
i u :a l  i :s t a t  f:

< > I0  r u i i r m i  H i l to n  .*\vc„ tlix co
112-limo

l i l lk i lK ’kX H o m e  F I i o IM’
:iS C 0  HOMES

:.uv|;aui.^. Iioiiifs uiitler $10.000, siniu* with tiwiitT fin. 
Special Intel est (irnup, 2 & 3 BK homes under $20,000. 
Cliise III. iaicaUd on i  Inis, 3 BK. I 3/4 bath home wilh 

barn/slahles, perfect for animal lovers.
Great Family lloiiieU.BR..l 3/i lialhs.¿Jiviilg areas, for

mal im , ('h/('A. 3 lots, detached apt., itwiier fin.
Kefurhished 2 KK brick tin 4 lots, oak and fruit trees, 

water well, fantastie work shop.
Newly painted 3 BK hnme, nice area, new carpet, many 

trees, $19.500.
Faiitastii Buy! 3 BK. 2 fialh home. sep. den, patio, 

custniii cabinets, A cai pnil.
Tmicli «Í t 'nuiitry in Town, 3 BK. 1 3/4 bath. (TI/(’.\, on 13 

lots, vtaler well, plus j.i^Uii^cil 2 BK home.
Super Special, 3 BrSOLD hath. t ’H/CA, DK/LK comb. 

Sep Dell, firt place, large fenced yard jnany^ees.
Extras Galore! Lovely 3 BK home, o O E D p lace , deck, 

arport, large storage bldg, beautiful yard.
Good Location. 3 KK 1'.: balh brick hnme. large den. 

t ll/( A. 4 car t ai ptirL
Assumable EIIaS O I íD  briik hoiiie CH/CA, garage 

nice iieigliborhood.
Extellent Buy! C O T  F T  *'  ̂ fireplace

(ubiiiets galore, $ ^
I'miiilry Club Kd. Kock l ln o O L lJ  rox. 1 at re, 2 BK, 

( H/( A, ort hard, u ^ ie r Fill, available.
Lovely, Roomy SOLD, 3 HK. 1 3/4 baths, CH/l A. dou

ble garage, desirable area.
Upstairs and Downstairs, several large older homes with 

acceiil on space.
Ij \KE cisco  AREA: Country Living by the lake 
Numerous slyle homes and prices.
MOBILE 1I0ME:S: 2 to choose from. 3 BK. 2 bath on 2 lots 
starting at $12,590.
HUD KEl’()SSE',SSIONS; Coiilact us for information. 
RESIDE'.NTIAl. LOTS: Several to ehoose from.
FOB KENT; Ijirge older 2 story 1 BK 2 bath brick home.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Downtown Cisni Kuiltliiig with (TI/CA, owner finaiieiiig 

available, only $11.00(1.
Dot tor's Cliiiit or l^irgc (Mlii t Kuiltliiig, like new, with 

CH/CA. large parking area
High tralfit lot ation! Huildiiig and parking urea, $14,900

ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES
Apiirox. 10 acres, InliTslulc Frontage, Wcstbouiid Water 

2 tanks, good liuiltliiig site.
South of Cisco, tK.63SOLD partly wooded, $21,500. 
Spacious 3 KK, I 3/4 bath rock home, I.K, den. office, 

large kilt hen. sun room, on 1.07 acres.
Discover Country Living in this 3 KK. 2'.’ Iiath brick 

home, CH/C-\. extra features, on 3.64 acres.
I’erfect Country Acreage with lieautifiil 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath 

brick home. ( ll/C.A. 90 acres, barn, pens, tank. Westbound 
Water.

(iood Htintiiig. 160 acres, mostly wooded, small field, 
lank, water well, creek. $400. an acre.

liirge 3 or 4KK. 2'.' tiath brick liomc. 14I/( fireplace, 
approx. 160 acres, 3 waler wells and 3 tanks.

Ann W illiams
Broker
442-1880 CERRS104

BIG COUNTRY R E.
D A N A  ( B K K )  442 -3958

Cathy Wallen 
Associate  

4 4 ^ 1 2 0

44L-1693 
1101>T W . 12th

New 3 hd. fire pi, patios, hoi tub. .secluded, nice.
4 bd Brk, Ig n ils  cent It A, carport, corner lot.
100'X25' lot on Beecli corner, make offer.
2 Sto Victorian. ' ililk. total reinod, best locale.
80 ac, 2 homes, orchard, elec fences, equipment.
3 hd remod. fire pi. carport, on .Mb. Cisco.
No down, you finisli, owner carry, 3 bd brk 
72 ac, brk, fire pi, pool, office S. I'l.sco.
HUI) repos-Duplex- Commercial bldgs- Lota
J E F F R E Y  643-3129 P E N N Y  442-1707

I'lay, likinuaiHlCliaiicc Bash 
of Laslland - Horses.

Tommy Claborn judgci.' all 
the sFiowinanship classes, 
wilh exception of the horses 
jnd his knowledge and ex- 
perti.se is certainly appreci
ated.

The follow ing is a list of 
showmanship winners incach 
category;

Dairy Goats — Stephen 
Reich, Nimrod 4-H Club 

Rabbit - Joantu Wallace, 
Ranger 4-H Club 

Beef Cattle — Jimmy 
Williams, C isco FTA 

Sheep — Barbie Butler, 
Eastland Sr. 4-H Club 

Swine — Barbie Butler, 
Eastland Sr. 4 H Club 

Horse — Tessie Ingram, 
Cisco 4-H Club

Many thanks to the Rough 
Riders 4 H Horse Club for 
providing the concession 
stand.

LastlaiidCiwnty I .ivcsiock 
Show entries were due 
MARCH 3. 1989! EnUies 
have Iwen divided into divi
sions and will be given to 
show superintendents on 
TUESDAY. MARCH 7th.

The Eastland County Live
stock Association is sponsor
ing the show. Following is a 
list of superintendents;

General Show Superinten
dent — Tommy Seay 

Asst. General Show Super
intendent — Gary Butler 

Dairy and Beef Cattle — 
Truci Hart 

Swine — Gene Kea 
Sheep and Goals — Ricky 

W'halley
Rabbits — Gary Butler 
Broilcrx — Carolyn l ittle 
Horse — IVIbert Grace

A wv«rkilay lo make prepa
rations for the county live- 
vlixk show is scheduled for 
SATURDAY. MARCH 4th,

to begin at 10;00 a.m. al the 
county showbam. All 4-H 
members and parents arc 
enctxiraged lo attend and help 
get things ready for the live
stock sFiow.

4-H Youth LeadershipTask 
Force will meet Monday, 
March 6th, from 7:00-8:00 
p.m. at the TU Electric Reddy 
Room in Eastland. All mem
bers are encouraged lo attend.

‘W  SCHOOL 
* KIDS 

ARE 
EVERY- 
WHERE 

SO DRIVE 
WITH 
CARE!

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND, TEXAS
EASTLAND HOMES f N D  LOTS

( ^xlcr To Euinil) Nri'dv tvilh this Urge 3 HR, 2 
Hüth, r ii 'C A , Fitrmal Dining, DidiwnsluT A  C rr- 
<-mk' CtMtksliivr, CorniT l.ol, $31,500.

Cot) 2 HK Krume on 2 lolv. Storm ( filar. Fenced 
Hack) ard. Could be Commercial l.iK'atkm, $13,500.

frivac) l*lus in this comfortable 3 BK. 2 Halb on 
approx. 2 ac. al edge of town. Big Den, Sturm Cellar, 
and Pecan Trees, $31,500.

3 HK, 2 Kalb Mobile Home lo be moved to >oui 
ItHalion, I4‘x 7 6 'K1cvlvv<M)d,Tolal Kle<iric,( H 'CA 
$13,500.

Super .Slalu.s 4 UK, .( Oath, two Slot), l i iu t 
Appiox. 5,000 sq. fl., i-'oiiiial Living 4c Dining. Il,n 
GamertMUii, Taittilous kilcinn, $20(1,000

Kxi'CUlivv Hume, 5 UK,3 '/ Halb, Hrick, .Sep I it 
ing A  Den, Huge Master HK Suiie, I pstairs Studio, 
Garage Apt., .MIriuni, & More! $100,000.

Nim.Qualif)ingAs.sumalik'l.nanun(hislmniacu- 
late 3 IIK, 2 Kalb IKmble-yMde near Golf Course, 
('H/C A, Fireplace, llulllins,on approx. I ac.,$29,000.

Dignity Slarl.s Wilh This 4 HR, 2V Ba’b Riwk 
Two-Stor), Modern Kile hen. Formal Inning & Liv
ing, Den, plus 3 BK, 1 Kalb upstairs, $120,000.

1 ñique Two-Slory ( 'edar llome. Contemporary, 
CH/CA, Fireplace, Sky lights. Large Master HR Suite 
vt/Silling Km., Abl. 2^376 sq. R., on 9 Wooded Ac., 
$85,000.

Fresh As A Daisy 3 HR, 2 Hath, Brick Home on 
9.67 ac., CH'CA, Fireplace, Format Dining Km., 
Ideal kKalion belHec-n Kaslland A  Lake l-etin, 
$65,000.

Prke Reduced on this nice 3 BK, 2 Hath IKiuble- 
wide near l-jislland Lake and Golf Course, CH/('A, 
Iluillins, Hreplace, on approx. I ac., $38,000.

Oak Hollow Addition, Atlracllvc 3 HR, 2 Bath. 
Approx. 2,471 sq. ft., 2 CH/CA llnlis. Fireplace, 
llulllins. Wet Bar, Garden Tub, Misdon Brkk, 
$99,500.

(.'ouniry I.tving al its Best, Brkk Two-SInry, 3 
UK, 2V Bath, Approx. 3,000 sq. ft., HeaullfM Fire
place, CH/CA, l.ols of Storage, Gmtd Feiicea, ap- 
pn»x. 10 ac^ $89,000.

Charming 3 BR, IV, Balh, CH/CA, Ceiling Fans, 
Custom Drapes, Formal Dining, Spackius Kitchen, 
Big Master BR, Detached 3 Km. Apt. or Storage. 
$60,000.

KleganI 3 BK, IV, Hath, Brick, Approx. 2,200 sq. 
ft., CH/CA, Fireptace, Sep. Uv/INnlng, Nke sized 
Kitc hen, Oak Trees, on abl. 10 ac., $130,000.

Just Completed! Brand New 3 BR, 2 Balh, CH' 
CA, llush Carpel, Huillins, Celling Fans, Corner 
I (it. Pretty South Seaman .St., $68,500.

Real Slyle in this 3 HR, 2'/, Bath Home, Huillins, 
l.arge Master BR A  living Area, Formal Dining, on 
approx. 9.3 ac., fenced A  cros.sfenced, $60,000.

I.ovely PasIH Coktrs in this 3 BR, 2 Balh, Brick, 
CH/CA, Custom Drapes, Ceiling Fans, Fireplace, 
Huillins. Sprinkler System, Storage Shed, Privaev 
Fence, $72„500.

Quiet Street, Pretty 3 HK, Brkk Home, CH/CA, 
( arpel, Huillins Fireplace, i’layrtutm, Stor. Bldg., 
Corner l.ol. Don't l.el l.ow Price Mislead you! 
$48,500.

Impeceahle 3 HK, IV, Hath, Frame w/Skting, 5 
Celling Fans, Refrig. Window l.'nits Detached G a
rage A  Storage Rm., I.ets Talk Terms! $24,000.

Kxira Special Duplex, Popular Valley Vkw 
.\ddltiun Near Schools 2 HR, 2 Bath on each side, 
CH/CA, Huillins Carpet, Garage, Check this Out! 
$55,000.

Massis e Den w/WiK>dburning Healer In this large 
3 BR Frame, CH/CA, Ruillins (including microwave 
A trash compactor), beautiful kitchen cabineLs A 
More! $35,000.

4 BR, IV, Bath, approx. 1800 sq. ft., giattl emu- 
mereial location next diM>r to niajer lonveiik-nic 
store, $20,000.

3 UK Frame w/llrick t liiii, llt-autifiil it  iiUHldi-il 
kilchen. New Carpel. CH'CA, Dishwasher, Tenieil 
yard, Stoi,<ge Shed. $.(3,500.

Spei'lal! Close In. Neal 2 UR. Frame w/Cedar A 
Urk'k, Car|H't, Ceiling Fans, Dishwasher, Kxira 
Insiilalion. 2 Storage Bldgs. Fenced Backyard, 
$28,000.

2 BR, Frame, CH/CA, Carpet, Sure heaLs paying 
rent down Ihe drain! $28,500.

Ideal Location near Tennis Courts and Track 
Field,3 HK, 2 Iiath, WiHidhiirningStove, Di.shwa.sher, 
Kifrig. Window 1 nils, $27,000

2 HK Frame House lo be moved. Call for details,
$8,000.

3 HK, t'/^ Hath, Hriek, CH/(.'A, Huillins,Covered 
Patio, G astirill, F.leciricGarage Dtmr Opener, Part 
Privacy Fenced, $34,000.

2 HR, Firiplace, Patio, Corner I.ot, Big Oak 
Trees, 4 lots in all, $26,000.

2 HK Frame w/Siding, Gas Range & Oven, Nice 
Trees Garage, Fenced Backyard, $17,000.

3 BK Frame w/Rrkk Trim, Vaulted Ceiling in 
I.iving Km., Carpet, Fenced Yard, Carport w/Slor- 
age, $15,500.

3 BR on IV, l ots. Detached Garage, Storm Cel
lar, Pretty Trees Close In, Owner Finance, $18,500.

2 BR. F rame w7Siding, Carpel, Storm Windows 
New Privacy F'ence, Screened Porch, $29,500.

3 BR Brick Two-Story w/Garage Apt., $39,500.
l.arge 2 HR, IV, Hath. Big Den, CH/CA, t'arpet.

Double carport w.'Kenlal I nil, Chainlink F'ence, 
l.ols of Trees, $24,000.

2 HK Frame, Carpel, I’anelling, Ceiling Fan, 
Carport w.'Slorage, F'enced Yard, Interior recently 
painted, $22,000.

3 HK, 2 Balh, CH.'CA, Carpel, Storm Windows, 
Ceiling Fans, F'enred Yard, l.arge Shed for Work
shop and Garage, New Plumbing A  Wiring, $33,000.

Cute 2 BR Frame w/Hriek Trim, CH/CA, Carpet, 
Ruillins, Custom Drapes Ceiling F'ans A perfect 
Starter Home for you newlyweds! $32,000.

One of A Kind! The F;ioquence of Crestwood 
Addition, 75' x 150* Residential l.ol, $6,000.

Builders Choice: 90' x 150* Residenlial I-ol fnr 
$6,500, or 112* x 150' ('orner Lot for $8,500; or Buy 
Both for $14,500. Popular Valley Vkw Addition.

F'our Residential l,oLs near Convenience Store A 
SchiMds. 50' 1  150* ra., .Ml for $10,000!

2'/ Wouded l-uU w/Mohile Home Hookup, I2S* 
X 140', $8,000.

Oak Hulhvw Addilkm, We only have 4 tod left! 
$7.500 ea.

Hillcrest AddMia«, PotaiMy Ike heal Reiidetilial 
l-ol that remains in Ibb lovaty area, $10,000.

8 Residential l/0(a. Buy One nr AN, $2.500 lo
$5,500

Wuotled Lot near F;astland I.ake, Approx. 3/4ac. 
W'Mul'ile Home Hiatkup and two storage bldgs., 
$8,200

I akr I eiHi, I a Mancha Area, i ols p rk td  fc >tii 
$2.5(8) lo $I2,0<I0. some w.'Staff W ater Meter

I akt I con. Just Listed! 2 KK, I Hath on Denied 
I I I I.  ISO* Ilf WaUTfionI, SlalT Area, $75,000.

I akr Leon, 3 HK, I’ Balh Mobile H.imr under 
Full Hoof, 14* X 71)',CH'CA, Biiillins Bool House A 
DiHk, Deeded l ot. Staff W a ltr, $33,000.

I.ake Leon, New 3 UK,2 Hath Brkk, Deeded I ut, 
Slafl Waler, Beautiful Redwood De>.k overlooking 
lake, $85,000.

l.akcLcon,3 BR, IV^Bath,Brick 'k ed td  taitón 
IKvp Water, FumUure Included, Staff Meter, $45,000

HOMES AND LO TS: C ISC O , 
RANGER, OLDEN, CARBON, GOR

MAN, MORTON VALLEY

Morion Valley,3 BR, on approx. I Ja c ., 5 ceiling 
fans Carpet, Double Carport, ñusG rocary Store w/ 
Rest Rooms $57,000.

Carbon, 3 BR, \'l, Balh Mobile Home on 9 J  ac., 
wood stove, approx. 52 pecan trees Fenced, $25,000.

Carbon, Cheery Hearth weicomes you to tbit like 
new 3 BR, 2 Balh Brkk Home on Comer Ixk, CHI 
CA, Carpet, Drapes Buillin-sTwo-CarGarags Extra 
Nke, $52,000.

Carfmn, 3 Rogm Houes Owner Finance, $2,500.
Ranger, Approx. 5 ac. w/2 Muhik Home Hook

ups A  City Water, KOM.
OMcn, 3 BR, IV Balh Brkk Home on approx. I 

ac., CH/CA, Fireplace, Covered Patio, Utility Rm., 
Buillins $69,000.

Olden, 3 BR, IV, Balk, Rrkk Home on 2.2 ac. 
NcwCarpcI, CH/CA, CfiHng Fans Covered Patio w/ 
Gai GrIH, 2 Water VYclls 18 pecan T rees $65,000.

Olden, 3 BR, 2 Bath, Brick 2 living areas CH/ 
CA, Covered Patio, CarpeS CarporS CMy Water, 
Approx. I ac., $36300.

Oldm, 3 RR, IV Bath, City Waler, Storm Win 
dows Storm Ctllar, Fences Approx. 2.96ac., $36300.

Cisco, Close In, Charming Two-Slory wTull Attic 
and Ra-sement, Ideal Fnr "Bed A  Brcakfa.st" or 
comforlahlf Family Home. Make Offer!

LA24D: FARMS, RANCHES, t 
SMALL ACREAGE

296 Wooded Acres 3 tanks Westbound waler on 
frontage rd., some minerals good lo fair fences Ideal 
localion between KaiUand A  Cisco, $400 por ac.

2493 ac., 2 tanks Sabanno River, 140 ac. culliva 
lion A  rest pasture, oak A  pecan trees 1/2 Minerals 
$500 per ac.

190 ac., mostly wooded, some cullivalion, good 
fences 3 bam s A  corrals 2,000 iq. ft. Austin Slone 
Himie, $215,000.

166 ac. near Kaslland, good road frontage on 2 
sides 8<8>d fences some cultivatk>n, h4.s of trees 
excellent hunting, corrals $550 per ar.

146 ac. pasture land, oak trees I tank. H <y 
fninlagv, fenced, some minerals $.550 per at

75 5 at . all wtauled. gmtd hunting, near (Ntltn. 
5525 per at

50.6 ar. m ar F.asllanci I ake, some coastal, g-nid 
fent es A set tif pens creek, pecan trees  3 Unk s  $840 
per at.

40 ac. wtMMled track owner flnancs easy Irrins 
tan be divided, $36,000.

26.15 ar., Hwy. 80 between F^slland A  Cisco, 
Weslbtaind Water, I Unk, mostly all cuasUI, $825
per ac.

20ac. near Lake Leon, I Unk, mostly kline grass 
owner finance, $27,000.

14 ac. coastal SK Fjistland, county mad frontage 
on 2 sides ideal homesile, $12,500, Financing avall- 
aMe.

731 ac. near Olden A  Kaslland, 1 Unk, road 
frunUgs $14,420.

COMMERCIAL
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Fjistland, Modern Offkc Bldg, on 1-20 E., 8 Of
fices Kitchen A Confermce Rm., 2 Real Rotims CH/ 
CA, CarpeS 2,880 sq. ft.. Will trade for land, dc., 
$75,000.

Eastland, Hwy.fiOE., I.argc2ac. Ia>S May bciha 
last of the cxccHenI locallons on the " Miracle Mile", 
Call today for deUlls!

Morion Valley Grocery Store and House, $57300. 
I-20 Eastland, Approx. 5,000 aq. ft. metal bldg, on 

2/3 ac.. Just $76,000!
FuHy F>quipped Servke SUUon on W. Main, 

Kastland, 2 Bays Office, Shop Bldg., $60,000.
1-20 it Hwy. 6 Intersection: Only 2 comera re

main! Buy now A  he ready wiien new track stop geee
In.

Frame Church BMg. In Eastland, Aproi. 1200 
sq. ft ..  Central Ak, Ceiling Fans Half-Bath, A  Stor
age Shed, $15300.

Ckco Motet w/ITvIng Quarters A  Two-Story 
Shop, Just $20,000!

I m o sq. ft. Business Bldg, on Coraer Lut,$4RS00. 
SO* X 100* metal bldg, on 38.693 a c , 1-20 Eaatfand, 

$214,000.
Two Nke Brick D upkxts LIva hi One Side A  Let 

Other Side make the paymenS $36,000 A  $55,000.
50 ac. Prime CommcrcUl fttiperty In Eastland, 

Can he Divided.
31 ac. on 1-20 near Olden, Some B.V. Hookupe. 

W A V t r r i iA N m c i  B o a c M A a r r c i r . i t s o N  d c m a h a v n a r d  
A.SStN 'IA T t A StO C IA T t AtSOCTATt
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HOMES

?00 acres Sipe Spring 
rrea, partially timbered, 
good deer, turkey, sandy 
■oam soil, good fences,

per acre.
ACRES, 2 sets of 

I'fovements. 5 acre 
;e, r  . mi. of Sabanno 
;ek. good deer & tur- 
- $500 per acre.

A most all K ine 
■5S, excellent fences, 
:i. of creek, big tank, 2 
road frontage $500 

r ac
•sbOOac. ISpercdtitdown 
!0 A. near Carbon, abouf 
Ocultivated. 1 well,tank, 
'goak trees & road on 3 
ides. $575 ac.

¡45A. SW of Rising Star, 
jteel corral, excellent 
'ences, 75 Coastal &
' meio. fine hunting, 
off pavement, low taxes. 
¿550 ac. ^down.
61 A. Lots bottom land, 

pecans, 60 tillable, v/ell 
;enccd, ' j  mile Sabanna, 
good deer huftting, lots 
big oaK, pecans. $550 ac. 
Agent owned.
S ACRES, Several big 

i-ecs, 2 tanks, some 
oastal, most new fences 

\:<is road fron». $550 ac. 
E-Z"" terms
2'ib ACRES Carbon area 

ac grain land, native 
Trasses,6 tanks, good to 
^w fences road on 3'/  ̂
"es, runs 25-30 cows. 
>0 ac.

Ve WAN I your listings 
34 Yrs. in Dusinesb 

OGBURN realty  
LEON 8 £ j-. -CL 

■ id 893-2641 
RS105

' SA, ac:
‘'.'at: -'ell Ô.T S‘ ♦ 

k n by

.. .rĉ  .  - loca- 
, ' c!od ■ ‘ iak: and 

5 Cal' Raymond 
bSS-ZZOO or 629

T104

b. 'h

• lois. 'Cl . tJ 
iruit trees. Sale pnce 

12,000.00 $2,500 Jo. •r' 
•mer will cs'ry bliai 

•'¡n noie Call 639- ’9“

.,AL. ,iY 
Rat

hi Y of

bi'Ck 'on
3 ■ ; , j t h
on approx 

dc. ir Eai'iond h A, 
fiiepiace, ceiling fans, 
utility room. $45'10.00 
629-3633.

T21

LAKE LEON deeded wa
ter front lot with house 
and 3 bdrm 2 bath mobile 
home, staff water supply 
approximately 2 cres. 
fruit trees. Call 629-3202 
for appointment. Great 
retirement home $45,000.

T21

FORSAl 5 room house 
in Cisco »two lots 50'X 
fOO’ each at .306 E. 21st 
Jtreet. Call 1-559-3506 or 
1-606 797-8046 after 6 
D.m. weekd .'/s all aay 
long on weekends. 
$5 000 .

C 04

1 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 
‘enced yard, paved street, 
't- ar grocery store down- 

Sacrifice to settle 
.)rr Real Estate

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, util
ity room, fireplace, chain- 
link fenced yard, 2-car 
carport, outdoor Bar-B- 
Oue oven, reasonably 
priced. Call 647-1171 af
ter hours 617-1510or 647- 
1383.

R104

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
for Darlene or Becky first 
for clean modern living 
and low, low prices. 629- 
2805

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 2 
bath house, 3 bedroom 1 
bath house. Call 629- 
2995.

T104

MAVERICK APART
MENTS- 1 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bedroom 
fownhouses - fully car
peted. TV, cable, and 
water paid. Stove, dish
washer, washer and dryer 

connections. Central 
heat and air, double insu- 
'•̂ !ion. 629-1913 or 629-

T104

OR RENT: 2 bdrm. 2 
bath trailer, central heat 
4:<d ceiling f§ns,
n: ciow ve, d ifih w a i^ r- 
li-nge, .-lecluded beauti- 
fui acre?ge. $300 nego 
tii».>ie tesDonsibleparty. 
442-3 5.

C24

DANAGOOSEN of 
Cisco

p! R RENT; 2 bedroom 
farm house, fireplace, 
gaidenrrea.cityutililies, 
'-'n southwest edge of 
Eastland, $200.00 month. 
Call 442-1135.

C26

OR RENT: 1 bedroom 
trailer house, completely 
fr.inished with TV cable, 
TV.allutilitiespaid.Suit- 

ble for a college student 
or a couple. No children 
O'- no pets. $250.00 
month. Cail 442-1424.

C104

1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
and disposal; water, trash 
pickup and tv cable paid. 
Furnished apt. available 
weekly or longer. Choice 
neighborhood. See and 
compare Royal Oaks 
Apartments. 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco, 442-3232.

C104

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bed
room house. Remodeled 
kitchen and bathroom. 
Large backyard phone 
442-1461.

0104

C26 _

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 1 bath 
trailer house, Olden loca
tion, very nice. 653-2407.

T104

FOR RENT: Building on 
north side of square, 
25x90 feet. Excellent lo
cation, store front. Call 
629-2402 during noon 
hour or after five.

T104

FOR RENT; 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $250 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

OFFICE BUILDING for 
rent. Carpet throughout. 
Kitchen facilities, large 
conference room, 2 car 
garage. Plenty of park
ing. 653-2415

T22

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house with 1 bath and 
utility room. W/D connec
tions and evaporative 
cooler. Remodeled 
kitchen and bedrooms. A 
nice garden spot is in
cluded. Located close to 
the downtown area. 
$200.00 per month. Ref
erences required. Call 
after 6:00 p.m. 629-8292.

T20

COUNTRY VILLA Apart
ments. One bedroom 
available. $100 deposit. 
Two weeks off on 6 
months lease. Call 
Shirley 629-3164.

T104

HELP WANTED: Applica
tions are now being ac
cepted at Russell-New
man Manufacturing plant. 
West 1-20 access road, 
Cisco, between the hours 
of 8:00 a.m. • 4.30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

C104

WANTED: A person to 
train, to be a part-time 
cook at Western Manor, 
Need someone, neat, 
clean and dependable. 
Apply in person to Nell 
Aldredge, Food Service 
Supervisor.

R?2

HELP WANTED

2 WEEKS OFF first month 
rent with six month lease. 
Ccuntry Villa Apart
ments. Now available one 
bedroom and two bed
room, 2 full bath, washer 
dryer connection, all 
major kitchen appli
ances, earth tone carpet, 
drapes, furnished or un
furnished. Quiet living, 
aerobic class, social 
events, school bus stop. 
Open 24 hours. Come by 
Apt. 117 located on NE 
corner of pool or for more 
information call Shirley 
Bridgens at 629-3154.

T104

FONTAINE APTS: Fur
nished 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
central heat and air, wa
ter paid. No deposit. In 
Cisco. $160.00 up. Call 
915-893-5082 or 442- 
3748.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house near water at Lake 
Leon, with washer and 
dryer hookup $250.00; 
one bedroom small cabin 
$120.00. Call 817-734- 
2055 or 817-383-0095.

R104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 
fenced back yard, stor
age building, ceiling fans, 
wood-burning stove in 
den, carpeted bdrm and 
living room, refrigerated 
air-conditioner, $315 mo., 
call 647-1647 in Ranger.

R104

HELPWANTED:Comeon 
house wives, if your chil
dren are grown and if you 
want to work full or part 
time apply in person at 
Western Manor, 460 W. 
Main, Ranger. We need 
nurses aides, who will 
care for our residents.

R104

LAVERNE KEY of 
Eastland

NOW ACCEPTING appli
cations for nurse aides 
part-time and full time all 
shifts. Apply in person,
at 1405 W. Commerce, 
Eastland.

T22

NOW ACCEPTING Appli
cations for LVN part-time 
and full time, all shifts. 
Tuition reimbursament 
program. Long weekend 
off every 3rd week. Den
tal and health insurance. 
Apply in person at 1405 
W. Commerce, Eastland.

T22

LVN WORK in Brecken- 
ridge, Texas Lake Coun
try Manor needs you. 
Insurance, holidays f»id, 
salary negotiable. Con
tact Beth Masters at 559- 
3302 or come by 1901W. 
Elliott, Breckenridge.

T24

HOME WORK-SPARE 
TIME. Paint lovely mini
ature toys, earn $20 set. 
No experience neces
sary. Amazing recorded 
message reveals details. 
Call anytime (212) 415- 
6027, Ext. 5100.

T25

EXPERIENCED DER
RICK man and floor hand 
for well servicing rig. 
Apply 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
REM Well Service, Hwy. 6 
south of Eastland.

T20 ’

WANTED: Someone to 
stay in the home of eld
erly lady in Cisco Sat. thru 
Wednesday day and nite 
each week. Please con
tact Mary at 915-893-4234 
from 8:30 to 5. 915-893- 
4488 from 5:15 to 6:30 If 
interested.

C22

GENERAL CARPENTRY: 
Free estimates, reason
able rates, roofing, re
modeling, painting, elec
trical work, tear down 
useless buildings. 6 
years experience. Call 
442-4027.

C104

INCOME TAXES, FAX- 
Service, typing, notary. 
Computer Patch, (817) 
442-3764.

C23

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
interest home remodel
ing loans to Texas Vets. 
Call (817) 734-2755 to 
apply. Clark Const., Inc.- 
Gorman. VA approved 
lenders for Erath, Coman
che and Eastland Coun
ties.

T104

BANDY MILLER of 
Ranger

1.  Ü  . U S

FOR SALE

BIG “S" ROOFING spe
cializes in all commercial 
roofing applications. We 
offer free estimates, un
conditional guarantee 
against leaks due to 
workmanship, and 
prompt, dependable 
service. 629-2851.

T104

HANDYMAN REPAIR 
SERVICE Quality work, 
reasonable rate, carpen
try, plumbing, electrical, 
fencing, cement, tree 
work, large or small job. 
Call Ivan Hurley at 442- 
4881. Free estimates.

C52

JOSEPH ROOFING 
We specialize in roofing 
and the building of port
able buildings. Our best 
buy is an attractive bam 
style 8 'x 16 ' building for 
only $599.00. Phone 629- 
2805.

T104

BOBBY’S HOME RE
PAIRS

Painting, light carpentry, 
tree planting, mowing, 
tree trimming, trash haul
ing, completa yard care.

BOBBY GARRETT 
442-2285 442-3144

C104

TELEVISION, VCR, An
tenna and satellite dish 
sales and service. We 
service all makes and 
make service calls. Free 
estimates. Cisco Elec
tronics Plus. 442-2150.

C104

STEINMAN FENCING Of
fering farm fencing, cor
rals, barns, chain link 
residential and commer
cial and private fencing. 
Leroy Steinman, 647- 
1946.

T39

T & P  INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 
442-4228 

1040 E Z -$7.50 
Short Form - $12.50 
Long Form • $15.00 
Itemized - $20.00 
Extra Forms $2.00 each 

Call For An 
Appointment

C21

ODD JOBS: Lots shred
ded, mowed, trash 
hauled, painting, con 
Crete work, ground level 
ing, tree cutting and trim 
ming. Reasonable rates 
Call Ray Booth,442-4584 
If no answer call Carl 
Bray, 442-1447.

C104

GOLF CART BAHERIES 
$75.00 for 6 You put in. 
$90.00 Installed. Tires, 
New, $24.50. 915-893- 
2662.

BIOS

FOR SALE: 2V, inch con
struction pipe, 45( per 
foot. Don Norris Con
struction, Inc., Hamlin, 
Texas. (915)576-2695.

C21

ANTHONY WATSON of 
Cisco

FORSALE:Like new elec
tric portable Dress-Maker 
Sewing Machine. $200 at 
the Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE: 1986 Dodge 
Ram 50 pickup, loaded, 
new tires. Top condition. 
Call 442-3461, Cisco af
ter 4 p.m.

C21

FOR SALE: 1977 3/4 ton 
GMC van. 60,000 miles 
$3,200. 1971 Honda 754 
Motorcycle. Needs work 
$600.00. 442-4671 eve
nings.

C20
1981 CHEVY custom van, 
2 new tires. Captains 
chairs, 68,000 miles, real 
nice $.4000.00.442-1935 
after 5 p.m.

C20

AUTOS WANTED

FOR SALE: Building 
material: 4'x8’x1/2 sheet 
rock $2.30 ea. 3" sq. tub
ing $1.45/tt. 8 ft X 31 ft. 
storage van $1200 w/o 
wheel $1400 on wheels. 
647-3377,647-1502.

R20

FOR SALE: Small Dozer, 
recent rebuilt, with grub
ber and rake. 6 way hy
draulic blade $8,500. 68 
Ford Fairlane dependable 
transportation. New 
sticker and license $500. 
817-442-1460after6:00or 
weekends 442-3575.

C20

FOR SALE: A crib and 
mattress $50. Grace high- 
chair $15. Call 647-3326 
in Ranger.

R21

CHILDREN’SJAMSmulti- 
color and prints. Elastic 
waist. Size 4-7. $5.99. 
Johnson Dry Goods, 
Cross Plains.

C20

LADIES OCEAN Pacific 
shorts, red, blue, yellow 
and white, paper sack. 
Elastic waist. $19.99. 
Johnson Dry Goods, 
Cross Plains.

C20

FOR SALE; Corner lot in 
Eastland. Approximately 
125x175, good location 
tor trailer house, city 
water and sewer $2500. 
Call after 6 p.m. 629-2700.

T23

FOR SALE: Excellent 
quality coastal sprigs. 
893-2167 or 893-6913.

T21

FOUR STALL CAR 
WASH: Dissolving part
nership, brick bldg., con
crete drive, equipment 
under warranty, spot free 
rinse and stainless vacu
ums, 19,000 sq. ft. lot in 
Cisco, $79,900. Call Steve 
or Bill (817) 654-2551, 
(817) 429-8514, or 1-800- 
772-5419.

C19

FOR SALE: New electric 
cash register. $200 at the 
Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE: Practical of
fice supply Hems; books, 
bibles, Texas Almanacs 
and much, more more. At 
this newspaper office.

T104

FOR SALE; Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at this news
paper office.

T104

1984 4x4 Nissan Roll bar 
lights, 75,500 good cond. 
Boat 35 h.p. motor and 
trailer. Good cond. 442- 
2335.

T21

BROOK BARNES of 
Eastland

AUTO FOR SALE: 86 El 
Camino, midnight blue 
and loaded. See at Whoa 
N Go Texaco, Brecken
ridge 817-559-5971.

T20

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT 
as live-in with elderly 
lady. Experience and ref
erences. Call 647-1270 in 
Ranger.

R20

NEED DEPENDABLE 
individual to administer 
diabetes shot every 
morning. For more infor
mation call 629-1539.

T22

FOR SALE: 1979 Brod- 
more trailerhouse on 3 
acres in Olden. 3 bdrm., 2 
bath 2 car carport. Has 
two porches and 12x10 
shop out back. 1 bik. to 
left post post office in 
Olden. Surrounded by rail 
ties in front yard. Call 
James Dukes. 214-644- 
2331 or 647-3717. 
$16,500.

R23

NEW OAKCREEK DOU
BLEWIDE 3 bedroom 2 
bath Show Home only 
$259.00 per mo. ARTS 
HOMES INC.
GRANBURY. 326-2392 
metro 572-1574.

C21

NEW OAKCREEK DOU
BLEWIDE 3 bedroom 2 
bath Show Home only 
$259.00 per mo. ARTS 
HOMES INC. GRANBURY 

'326-2392 metro572-1574.
C21

REGISTERED CHILD 
care in my home 24 hrs. 
629-2879.

T19

MISS BONNIE'S Regis
tered Child Care; hot 
meals, field trips, curricu
lum, lots of T.L.C. Open 
from 6:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday. $30 
per week. Call 442-1239, 
ask for Kaye.

C20

LIVESTOCK

GARAGE SALES

ANGUS BULLS for sale. 
James Ratliff. Bus. 817 
647-1260. Res. 817 647- 
1667. Ranger, Texas.

R21

SPECIAL HORSE SALE: 
Special registered sale in 
conjunction with our 
regular horse sale. Sat
urday, March 11,1989, OK 
Horse Auction, Brecken
ridge, Texas. Call Mel 
Matthews, 442-1727 or 
J.W. Guy 817-559-3612.

CER20

TWICE AROUND SHOP 
705 Conrad Hilton, Cisco, 
442-4180. 30% oft all la
dies and girls Easter 
dresses; 20% oft all new 
spring and summer arri
vals; start your tan now, 
only $2.00 per visit.

C24

YARD SALE; Dinette suit, 
chairs, teen clothing, lots 
of jeans, lots of odds and 
ends. Sat., March 11,416 
S. Dixie, Eastland.

T20

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE:Onedayonly.Sat., 
8 - ? 1604 Plummer, 
Eastland.

T20

GOOD USED furniture 
and appliances, rebuilt 
mattresses and box 
springs all sizes. All 
appliances guaranteed. 
Master Card and Visa 
accepted. Carbon Trad
ing Center, Hwy. 6 at 
caution light in Carbon, 
Texas. 639-2216.

T24

PETS

FOR SALE: Antique glass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “We Buy 
Estates.” The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

WANTED: Lawns to mow. 
Mature man will do the 
best job for the best price. 
Guaranteed. Call after 
3:30 442-3646.

C20

DEER LEASE WANTED: 
For 3 responsible hunt
ers. Please call (817) 649- 
6009 after 6 p.m. or write 
Tom Erny, 2706 Wood- 
shire Dr. Arl. TX. 76016.

T20

FREE PUPS Halt bird dog 
half blue heeler, tour male 
pups, 10 weeks. Call 629- 
2814.

T20

FOR SALE: AKC Mini
ature Boston Terrier 
(screwtail bulldog) pup
pies. First shots. Will 
layaway. See at 306 E. 
9th, Cisco.

T21

FOR SALE: Tropical fish 
and gold fish and sup
plies. Call 629-1984.

T21

FOR SALE: AKC Cocker 
Spaniel puppies Born 1/ 
26 3 males 2 females 3 
black with wh. chest, 2 tri 
colored black-tan ŵ a 
little wh. on chest. Tammy 
Jacoby (817) 783-5833.

R21

NEW SPAPER  
D E A D U N E S: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(For Sunday Paper)



LOST & FOUND

OST: A black and white 
Boston Terrier in Ranger. 
Last seen Friday after
noon around 3:00 p.m. 
Answers to the name 
NOSEY. If seen call 647- 
1922. Reward offered!!

R104

FOUND; Stray bull. Call 
442-2699.

C21

Texas Agriculture Commissioner 
.¿•V. ’ Jim Hightower Plans To Sell Beef 

To European Community

THANK YOU

The residents of the 
Mangum Community 
would like to thank John 
Brittain for his time and 
equipment inclearir^gour 
county road. This shows 
that someone cares. 
Thanks again John.

Ken Lyerla

SPEED
LIMIT

Sl.iPKR CONSUMER project meetings are being 
sponsored weekly by the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service for Eastland County teenagers. "Be a 
Super Clothing Shopper" was the session spon
sored recently at Greer's Department Store. Pic
tured left to right are: U slie  Greer, Keisha Poellnitz, 
Joanna Wallce, Melissa Vasquez, and Kathy 
Jamc.soii as they learn to buy clothes. The next 
SUPER (X)NSUMER meeting will be Wednesday, 
March 8th, at the Eastland Post Office. "Be a Good 
Postal Consumer" will be highlighted with learning 
how the postal system works; regulations and laws; 
and a tour of the f)ost office. All interested youth are 
invited to come states, Mrs. Janet Thomas, Eastland 
County Extension Agent.

WACO-With the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
waffling on rejection or ac 
ccptancc of Texas Agricul
ture Commissioner Jim 
Hightower’s plan to sell 
"hormone-free” beef to the 
European Community, Texas 
fanners and ranchers still lose 
in the end, according to the 
president of the Texas Farm 
Bureau.

“The situation has become 
extremely confused," said 
S.M. True, a cotton, gram, 
and cattle producer from 
Plainview, and president of 
the .state’s largest farm or
ganization. “It appears the 
folks in Washington, D.C., 
both at the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture and the U.S.

Trade Representative’s of
fice, can’t seem to get their 
act together."

Regardless of how federal 
officials resolve the issue. 
True believes producers will 
fail to profit from the situ
ation, for several reasons. 

First, he said, if the EEC
can make demands on the 
speed ICS ot the types of
commodities it will accept, 
then that raises the trpportu- 
nity for any country to the 
same.

“To start erecting certain 
ypes of trade barriers that 

either we will or will not be 
able to comply with, that 
means the whole format on 
our trading posture has 
changed," True said. “And 
that’s a very significant prob-
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Texas Affiliate

4-H is lots ot fun for all youth 3rd grade to 19 years 
of age! 1 liis group of 4-H’ers are making "4-H 
Clovers" by pretty punch. A special thanks to Carolyn 
.Arnold for teaching us this new skill so we will all 
have 4-H sweatshirts. If you would like to join 4-H 
which is sponsored by the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service contact Janet Thomas or Crystal 
Wilbanks, County Extension Agents, at 629-2222.
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T .J. C lark  C onstruction  C o ., Inc.
PO BOX 176 •  111 t  ROBTRTSST 

GOHMAN TEXAS 764S4

(817) 734 2755 TOM CLARK
iirllM

U X R CARPF/r CLKANEM
O ver 11 Years Experience  
Serving» Eastland County  

& Surrounding Area 
Com m ercial & Residential 

Insurance Jobs W elcome
Call Now for Spring Specials 

FRKK KST lMA'l'ES
O w ner Pam Rogers o  kh Call 647-1211

TIT

CLEANING
H p r r s  «n a p f ^ i / i n g  th i'iigh t 

for \ou while you re rraitmf; 
th». iHtle <fuikr like oebturr̂  nre 
multiplying, growing and spread- 
irtg all m-er yinir teeth 

The little creatures are bartena 
Ak>ng with saliva and Ioih:I parti 
cles, they iorm a substance called 
plaque And plaque is Kt your to«Hh 
whal termites are to >x»ut house 

Luckdv, two very* cilfcctixe and 
ptnvertui weaptms have been de- 
veKtped to combat plar|ue 

Rcitpetliselv. they ate the tooth
brush and denlid Îk>ss 

Regular brushing and flossing 
keeps pUqur tormation to a mini
mum. Be.surt. h*nyevtx b* inclinât 
another vital fiirtic in yimr Pfgimeei ' 
a) deMal hygiene, regular visits to 
a Dental Hygienist IVefeiaWy 
ours A Dental Hygienist has the 
ability to reaigru/e. monitor arvi 
often prevent dental harards

Brushing, Bossing and periodic 
cleaning and inspechcsi is a simple 
pmgram and one guaranteed to 
keep plaque from playing dirty 
tneks on your teeth- 

Kir more information about 
hygiene and other aspects of 
Unlav s dentistry, phone for a 
consjuhjifion.

“’iJary F̂ slcy 
lOfVt W. Main 
Faslland, Ta 
ft 17.629.8580 

or
91S-556 5263

^  ■ Dental Checkup Special ■■

! Exam, BW  X .rays !
j and Cleaning *29.®® j

I Bring This Coupon - Expires M arch 31 |  

j^ G a i^  Easley D.D.S. 629-8581^

FRED'S LAUNDROMAT
515W .H M 1 Eosttond

(817)629-8880
Drop OK Service & Dry Oeaning 

From 12 Noon to 6 PM.
ter 22

For Classified Ads Call 
^7-1101.

Physical D isorders 
Related to the Spine 
& Nervous System 
Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 

C hiropractor 
454 Pine Street 
R anger, Texas

Phone 647-3821
______________  cm lot

3 bedroom, 2 bath, C/A, C/H, frame, carpet, carport, refrig, 
ga-s stove, di.sh washer, drsposal, 3 ceiling fans, washer and 
dryer, nice Uees. 50’ x 140’ lot. Close lo town. luxated at 
420 Pine in Ranger. Assumable FHA loan. Small equity 
and assume.

ARNETT REALTY
Donna DriskiU 647-3067 or 647-1993 

j léonard Garces 442-1616 
Icharles Arnett-Broker 647-1324 CKR23

' A  ' S(| likes
JRoofiiig Contractors

4.3 in E a s t la n d

( 'a iT uiii - E a s lla iid

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 

REAL ESTATE
207 MAIN 106SIXTHST.
RANGER aSCO
647-1171 442-2552

RAN G ER  ,  ̂ .
TWO STORY, 3 BR. study, large den, kitchen with nice 
cabinets, breakfast RM, one bath, carpet, Upstairs con
sists of one large room, walkin closet, bath RM piped 
but no fixtures.
REDUCE PRICE 3 bedroom 1 bath, living room, for
mal dining room, 2 storage buildings.
NICE 2 large bedroom, 1 bath, living/dining room, kit- 
chen/breakfast area, large den, carport plus secondary 
residence apartment and carpet.
SMALL neat dwg, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen dining 
area, large utility, MAKE OFFER.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY store building (needs 
repairs) 12 hookup trailer space, 2 bedroom dwelling, 1 
bath on 9 lots on Hwy 80 East.
CLOSE TO SCHOOL 3 bedroom. 1 bath, fenced yard on 
8-plus acres, horse stalls and pens. REDUCED PRICE. 
GOOD LOCATION 2 bedroom. I bath, living/dining 
room, utility, 2-plus lots.
3 RM. 1 bath, living RR. kitchen, plus 5 lots
2 BR, living rm. kitchen and dining area. 1 bath, comer
lot.

bath comer lot older home1FRAME 2 bedroom 
PRICED RIGHT. 
STRAWN 3 bedroo<5 , 
plumbing, comer 
nished. $8,000.00. 
OPAL KllfO BROKER  
•47-1171

ith frame dwelling, new 
■ih(ge building, partially fur

LEE R U S S IL L  
647-1383

CATERING SERVICE
Serving Ea.stland County

Banquets 
Parties 
BBQ's 

W eddings 
Special Occasions

Contact David 
Lindlev

at 647-1211 CERr

Icin as wo seek to increase 
our ex(H)i : markeis for farm 
comnuxliiics."

Sccoful. even if an agree 
mem i$ worked out w ith the 
EEC.it’sunlikcly famiersatid 
ranchers will have a true 
market, he said.

“If we lose the opportunity 
to use these natural growth 
promolanLs, then we’ll lose 
from $20 to $80 a head in lost 
efficiency," he said. “Again, 
another tool is being chal
lenged here in agriculture.”

True said producers arc 
worried that consumer activ
ists in this country will follow 
the EEC's lead and make the 
same type of demands for 
American beef even though 
rc.scaich docs not support their 
claims. The result could spill 
the issue over into the general 
population, when based on 
scientific evidence, there is 
really no issue at all.

“Tlianks to deliberate mis
information and confusion 
consumers are obviously 
concerned, and they should 
not be." True said. “They 
should not be afraid because 
our food and food supply is 
safe.

“Commissioner Hightower 
has sworn to serve as an ad
vocate for Texas farmers and 
ranchers. If whai he’s doing 
is serving as an advocate for 
farmers and rvKhers, I'd 
certainly hate lo sec what he 
would do ifhe were opposing

(Jharle.s O aw ford  Chapter o f Daughters 
O f I he American Revolution Met

' ' 111< ‘ I .r.' I'll il 
> ..I ' 1 I • I L iu i. ii I I '  'll
111 A l ' i i  I II ¡1!. I.'i". " i i i l i i ih

nil'' \|i'inl,i\, h i Li. , III lilt' 
lullin' III Mi s. ( ’ft'il Alfiiiil in 
KiistUinil

Tlu' meinlHTN weiv It'd in 
prayer b> Hubs Lee I’lrlle

The pledge of allegiaiu e to 
the American flag and the 
recitation of the Amentan’s 
Creed were led by Regent 
Flora MeCanlies, who also 
read the current message of 
Ann D. Fleck, president 
general of the NSDAR, from 
the F eb ru a ry  DAK 
Magazine.

The first part of the Na
tional Defense Report was 
given by Helen McAnelly. 
She gave a report on tlu- 
alarming conditions in our 
country since the Kennedy 
and Johnson presidential 
terms of office, when restric
tions concerning iiniingra- 
tion quotas were relaxed or 
lifted. Since the time of our 
earliest presidents, im
migrations were strict; onlv

|MMi|)le who might strengthen 
oui country were accep
table. Now they can be 
di.seased, mentally defec
tive, illiterate, or even 
criiiimal.

The second part was given 
by Flora MeCanlies. In it, 
many policies of the 
Aiiierican Civil Liberties 
Union (ACLU) were listed; 
all on the list were detrimen
tal to the best interests of the 
citizens of the United States.

The m inutes of the 
previous meeting were read 
bv Secretary Ruby Pir- 
lle.

February was American 
Mi.story month. The program 
was a round table discussion 
of events from American 
Mistory th a t were 
remembered, and why they 
made a lasting impression in 
our memories.

Hefreshmenls -were served 
lo Mines Emily Perkins, 
Bernice Durham, Helen 
MeAnelly, Ruby I.ee Pirtle, 
Jeane Pruett. Flora Mc- 
Caiilies. and the hostess, 
.Sarah Alford.

us.

WOHDof ( ,( ) l)

Awak«, O sword, 
against my shep
herd, and against 
the man that I s  my 
fellow, saith the 
Lord of hosts: 
sm ite the shep
herd, and the sheep 
shall be scattered; 
and I will turn mine 
hand upon the little 
ones.

Zrc/Ufw* 13:7

Quetta's
Giant Fall & Winter 

Clearance
$5 to $25

Values Up To $165.00 
All New Spring 
And Summer 

1/4 Off Reg. Price
Next To Friendship Inn, Eastland

REALTOR*
James W. 

Ratliff
REALTO R- 

BRO K ER  
111 E. M ain St. 
Ranger, Texas 

O ffice 647-1260  
Hom e Phone 

647-1667

4t . .

In Ranger
Five bedroom, 3V,bath, brick two story, over 3,600 « |. H. 
Central heat & air, zoned, 2 Fireplaces, 2 car garage at
tached plus 2 car carport and storage bldg. Cor ner lots (2) 
with mature trees, automatic sprinkler.

James W. RallifT Realtor 
817-647-1260 
Ranger, Texas

Attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1-d-k. One 
bedreom very large 15 x 19, double garage, 
barn, garden spot. This place has nine lots, 
on cemetery road.

32 J  acres on access road to 1-20 West. 3 
bedrooms 3 baths, large den, kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room, enclosed swim
ming pool, central heat & air. Many pecan 
trees, barns sheds, guest house. Let us 
show you this place.

Older home on 11/2 Ibts 2 bedrooms 1 
bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
storage bldg., garage, 301 Mesquite.

Frame house close to downtown, 315 Pine 
St, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, dining 
room.

3 lots in Cooper Addition.

Central heat & Air, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, din, 
living room,dining room. This house has been 
remodeled, a nice place.
Stucco 2 bedroom, I bath, good neighbor
hood. Carpeted, garden spot, utility rm)m, 
$19,000.

Just re-decorated, new carpet, paneled w at led, 
new fixtures In bath and kitchen. Owner fi
nanced.
Clean 2 bedroom mobil home on 2 lots, 501 
Mcsoulte S t Let us show you this place, l-i- 
nancing available.

Attractive home on 3 lots with 3 bedrimms, 2 
baths, large living room, dining area, central 
heat attached double garage, fruit trees, clean.

320 acres west of Ranger, excellent hunting 
small house with central heat & air, several 
tanks. Colony Creek.

How secure
is your blanket?

I See us to r d i your ¡asunmee needs,
I S«vingia(tlandCminlySnMl919

D . L .  K I N N A I R D

l ^ - ^ ^ G E N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E
629-2544 

Sdlie IGmwird l0 4 N .lo m o r
629-8606 

M ike Perry



Social Security TVavel 
Schedule For March

A Social S ecurity  
Kepresentative will be at the 
following locations in 
March:

t ’lSCO-Senior Citizens 
Center Wednesday, 1 p.m., 
March 15.

K ASTI, AN I)--Court house 
Basement Tuesday, 9:30 
a.m., March 7, 21.

R A N ( l E R - - J o s e p h  
Building (Main St.) Wednes
day, 9:30 a m., March 15.

You can call Social Securi
ty toll free 7 days a week, 24 
hours a week at 
1-800-234-5772.

Si^n up for Medicare now 
-before your 65th birthday.

KASTLAND MANOR NEWS
There will be a bake sale 

at Eastland Manor, 1405 W 
Commerce St., F riday, 
.March 10, from 9 30 a m  to 
12 noon. All proceeds from

.sale will i>o to the Arthritis 
Foundation Sale is open to 
the public.

Thank you for your sup
port.
.Joyce McAuley, Ac/SSI)

Now that March is here 
many vegetable gardeners in 
f^aslland County are prepar
ing for spring planting. The 
first step should be to control 
soil mscci-s if they arc pres
ent.

Soil insects can reduce 
vegetable quality and yields 
il let! uncontrolled

F-or clfcclivc control, mis 
insecticides into the soil at a 
depth of 4-f> inches at least 
two weeks bc'fore the garden 
IS planted.

Among destructive soil 
insects are w ireworms, w hile 
grubs, seed com maggots, 
cabKige maggots, mole crick
ets, sow bugs, slugs, snail sand 
ciiiworms. Some destroy 
pl.int seeds, riKits, tubers and 
iiiHlcigmund stem |iarts while 
oihers cut off young plants at 
or near the soil surface.

Most sod insects can be 
«.iHiirolled with Dia/inon 25 
ivrccnt liquid concentration 
or 5 ivrccnt Dia/iimn gran
ules or S|vctracide WXK) 
.il'plicd as a 5 |X'rccnt gran
ule, (ir.imiles usually give the 
Ix st control aiul are easier to 
.ipply 11 cutworm s or 
sow bugs Ixvomc a problem 
.iller the garden h.is been 
planted, bro.idcast 5 |vrcent 
Seven b.iit over the sod sur- 
l.xe.

( iaiilen sites planted lorthe 
lirsi tune or those' previously 
in grass or wevds aie more 
likely lo h.iilxir d.iniaging 
niinilx'rs ol sod |x'sls Before 
ire.iling with an inse'cticide, 
ins|xcl the garden site by 
I.iking sod s,implesai several 
hx ations lo a depth ol 5 lo 6 
inches. Remove one sepiaa' 
ItHU se'clion ol sod from each 
Ux .ilion .iiid record the num- 
txr ol sod insect pests pres- 
eni. As a gener.il rule, an 
.iverage ol one or more se>il 
iiise'ci.s [x'r sample suggests 
the need lor msevticule treat
ment.

Belore .ipi'ly ing any jx'sti 
cute alway s re.ul and follow 
the lalvl msiniciions.

Some loi.iee and livesux k

I .isil.ind rcicgram - K,ingcr l imes - ( isco Pres.s 
\ri(l Rising Star

I h u r s d f i v ,  .M a r c h  9 ,  1 9 8 9

Yacht Club Colors Merle 
Norman's New Resort Look

Gordon Spot
By DeMarquifl Gordon, County Agent—

prixlucers are making plans 
lor establishing new pasture 
grasses in the spring. There 
arc a few pointers that might 
need consideration before 
establishing gra.sscs.

i'irsl,dcc idc what you want 
the grass to do. There isn’t a 
single grass that stays green 
465 days a year, grows well 
during drought and cold 
weather, prrxluccs grxxj lor- 
age all year long, and pro
vides a high yield.

Re realisuc in selecting the 
grass for your new pasture. 
Consider if you want the grass 
strictly for grazing or if hay 
w ill be fuirvcstcd during times 
of lush growth. Also, con
sider nx)t growth and its ef
fect on conserving soil and 
water resources. Respoase to 
fertilizer and drought toler
ance arc important factors, 
t(K).

While costs are important 
consider long-term benefits 
of iirixliiclion and persistence 
before opting for the least 
expensive pasture to estab
lish.

Some of the popular grasses 
being planted arc bermu- 
dagrasscs such as Coastaland 
Brazos. K lcingras.scs such as 
Verde and Klcingrass 7S arc 
still pcvpulur. Lovegrasscs 
such as Ermclio, Renner, 
Moqia, and Wilman are well 
aikipled lo Eastland County.

for establishing stands, 
growers should prepare the 
seedbed well in advance of 
|)laiuing. This |vrmits soil lo 
seiile ami become firm be
fore planting. Weeds can be 
controlled and fertilizer 
should be applied before 
seedtx'ds sc'iile. Early soil 
lesling is imporuuil for deter
mine what nutrients arc 
neeilcil.

Most iailuresoi new plant
ings lesulls are short term 
plants .mil last minute deci
sions lo |irep.ire ss'edKds. 
Rememtvi ilui gr.iss seeds 
are small .ind si'cdlings are 
we.ik, M) coiuliiions must be 
lavoral'lefor ge mu nation a ml 
esi.iblishmeni.

Ahoy, mates! Merte Nor
man sails into 1989 with a 
breezy re.sort color collection 
for Spring-Yacht Club Col
ors. Clear, crisp confident 
shades of navy, coral, pink 
and pure white predominate 
this season.

“our Yacht Club Colors 
evoke images of a resort 
w eckend or a posh yachting 
adventure.” says Allcne 
Smith of Merle Norman in 
Eastland, “these new, eye
catching shades for eyes, 
checks, lips and nails add a 
bold color statement to any 
Spring wardrobe.”

There are two resort looks: 
Palm Beach and Newport.

For the Palm Beach look, 
blend these shades from the 
Palm Beach Dual Perform
ing Eyeshadow Trio: Frosted 
Turquoise, Roscpcial and 
Cloud Pink. Form the eyes 
with Trimlinc Eye Pencil in 
forest Green. Smooth on a 
few strokes of Powdery 
Creme Cheek Color in Beau
tiful Pink to enhance the 
checks and finish by using 
Lip Pcm il Plus in new Beau
tiful Pink. Lip Pencil I*lus is

a convenient, all purpose lip 
enhancer with an extra-long- 
lasting formula. “With Lip 
Pencil PLus you get a creamy 
lipstick on one end and a 
coordinating liplincr on the 
other,” notes Allenc Smith.

Complete the Palm Beach 
look with two exciting new 
shadesof Nail Glaze. Choose 
either blush or Flamingo Pink 
to tic the whole look together.

For the ultra-fashionable 
Newport kx)k, combine col
ors from the New jxirt Dual 
Performing Eyeshadow Trio 
of Navy, Peach Lily and Pure 
W'hite. All Dual Performing 
Eyshadows can be applied 
wet or dry. When used wet, 
each shadow provides a non- 
fading, long-lasting, crease- 
proof, lumious and vibrani 
finish. “Wet or dry, thc.se 
eyeshadows arc great!” Says 
Mrs. Smith. Trimlinc Eye 
Pencil in Navy is used m 
accent and open the eyes. Add 
just a bit of Powdery Creme 
Check Color in a new blush 
shade of Soft Coral to the 
cheeks and new Lip Pencil 
Plus in Coral Creme to the 
lips. For the fini.shine touch.

polish the nails with your 
choice of two more new 
shadesof Nail Glaze in Coral 
Creme and Buff.

“With Yacht Club colors, 
you’re ready to sail the seas 
orcruise the continents! Thc.se 
colors will make the transi
tion from Spring to Summer 
socasy,” added AlIcneSmith.

YachtClubColorsare now 
available at Merle Norman 
Studios throughout the United 
States and Canada. For a free 
makeup consultation and les
son, come into the Merle 
Norman Studio located in 
Shady Oaks Shopping Cen
ter m Ea.stland. To be assured 
of the personalized service 
loi which Merle Norman is 
famous Allcne Smiih recom
mends you make an appoint- 
mcnl by calling 629-35.43.

Quilting Club 
To Organize

Arc you inicrested in learn
ing to quilt or in joining a 
quilting club? If the answer is 
yes, you arc encouraged to 
meet with agroup planning to 
organize a quilling club. The 
meeting is to be on Thursday, 
March 16. at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Eastland National Bank 
Community Room.

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
■
I 
I 
■
■ Rhonda Pipkin 
I  Defensive 
I  Driving 
I  Instructor

Safe Driving Tins from Rhonda ■

r
What is Defensive Driving? It is the concept of 
driver improvement designed to reduce traffic 
violations, reduce traffic collisions, and save 
money on repairs and insurance premuims. Safe 
driving is not just a necessity for professional 
drivers. Every driver must improve their safety. 
The high number of annual fatalities on our 
highways demands the attention of every driver. 
We all need to become "Pro" drivers. This is the 
first article in a series of safe driving tips to help 
improve our driving attitudes and skills.

CfcM-RS RIO«

Auction Sale
SATURDAY MAR. 11, 1989-10:00 A. M.

c m  M AINTBNANCE SHOP
Cornar Plummar and Halbryan

EASTLAND, TEXAS

THE P O a O W IN G  ITEMS HAVE SEEN DONATED TO THE NEW  EASTLAND MUSEUM  
AN D W IU  S i SOLD AT PUSUC A U C TIO N .

t. 232 Parking Mafari 13. 1 Coffee Maker
I2t Pott 14. 1 Speed-O-Prinf Copy Machine
97 M«4«r Housing Hulls 15. 2 Change Counting Machines

2. 1 Allis Chalmar Doxar with Loader 16. 1 Remington Adding Machine
1 Sfreal Roller (Motorixad) 17, 13 Bicycles

3. 1 Tire Machine 18. 1 Redio Unit
4. 1 Sfeam Cleaner 19. 1 Webcore Tape Recorder
5. 1 Old Fountain 20. 1 Water Tank
6. 1 Old Siren 21. 2 1967 Chevrolet Pick-Ups
7. 1 Old Gas Pump 22. 1 Burroughs Billing Machine
8. 1 I9S7F-600 Ford Truck 23. 1 House To Be Moved Within 60 Days 

(401 S. Neblett Street I
9. 1 Truck Bed with Wench 24. I House To Be Moved Within 60 Days

10. 1 Miscellaneous Truck Bed (400 E. Valley Street)
I t. 1 Royal Electric Typewriter 25. 1 Electric Range
t2. 1 IBM Typewriter 26. 1 Baby Crib

James T. Wright 
TXS 019-006481

Jim Wright 
TXE 1250360

WRIGHT AUCTION CO.
JAMES T. WRIGHT. LICENSED AUCTIONEER

lONOlO — iNtuaio
•UIIHIft DHOMI tUI .

le* SOUTH IIAWAN IfM IT
ItllOINCI PHONI SlT/fttf 1074 

lAtfLAND, TUAS 74441

The Next Best Thing -
...to a d ear conscience and a good night's sleep is the feeling of security 

in owning your own home with a clear title. Peculiar to the real estate field, 
values are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on 
these are based on the title. The title then comes the most important item to 
be considered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful 
to buy good title based on an absU'aet of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County 
Abstract Company, Inc.

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077
CERRSUn

Sam Albus Named Manager Of Pepsi 
And Dr. Pepper Of Eastland County

l’epsi and Dr. iVpper ol 
F’asthiiul Coiint v is pruud lo 
annoiiiKi' llio appoiiitiiu'iit ot 
a lU'W maiianei', Sam Albus.

Sani has 17 veais of soft 
dmik » xpiTii'iii e. Ile is mar- 
1 led lo l’at .Albus of 
F^astland Tbe> are  
meiniH'rs of Ihe Methodist

( hon h in F^astlarid and I one 
t i-.lai I iiuolrj l'liib 

Ile moved lo F^astlaiid in 
1985 from l.iibbock.

(io i'ilo ii IIoIm'I'Is of Baii|{ei 
has bri ippointed a.ssistunl 
mana'.'.e.

.Mr. .Albiis and Mr. Boberl.s 
would be pleased lo help wiili 
>oin soft drink bu.snu .ss

Bullock ReinindsBusinesses 
That Items Bought With Food 
Stamps Are Noii-Taxable

SAM Al.HI'S

AUSTIN —Slate ('omp 
uollcr Bob Bullixk on Mon
day reminded Texas hii>i- 
nesses that items bought w ith 
fixxl stamps are not uixable.

“We’re not going to lake 
advantage o( folks who are 
already havingaditlicult lime 
financially by making them 
pay sales lax ixt grixeriestlk'y 
buy with fixxl stamps,” Bui 
liKk said.

According to Bulkxk, tlte 
Texas l>cgislaturc exempted 
fixxl stamp puahases from 
state and kKal sales uixes in 
1987. The cxem|Xion went 
into effect in (Xiober of that 
year.

Only items that can be le
gally bought with fixxl suini|>s 
arc exempted from the sales 
lax, Bullock said.

For example, lederal law 
prohibits ai’plying food 
stamps towards aKohul oi 
tobacco priKlucis, Bulkxk 
said.

I lowcvcr. Items that w oiild 
normally lx‘ taxable, sin h as 
glim, candy and sixla, aien’t 
taxable w hen they re paui (or 
w lib kxxi stamps.

Bullixk said hisagency h.is 
mailed more titan 24.(H)0 
notices to gnxery stores, 
s|X'cially lixxl siixes, baker 
ies, and ciMuenieiiee Mores 
statewide to remiiid owix'rs 
atkl manageis ol the exemp 
(ion.

Taxpayers who want to 
know mixe alxnii the lax 
exemption on lixxl sUimp 
sales or aboiii any oilier state 
lax may call ilK'C ompiroller’s

ollice loll free at I Sno 252 
5555 lor assisiaike

F irst M e th o d is t  
I’o S p o n s o r  B a k e  
S a le  M a rt’ll Ml

The F i r s t  United 
MetbiKbst (Tiureb will spun 
.sol !i bake .sale on Friil.o 
March 10. iH'ginniiii. at 9 iMi 
a.m.. I ll the lobby ot the l-Ti.st 
National rtank.

K\ er\ one is iii\ iteil lo ,-.io' 
b> and bu> tllell weeki 
disseiT.s from the I L' 
ladies

E a ste r  11 m il 
S a t .,M a r c h  IS

TTie I.idles Aiix iIuii' n .iiiu  
VFW, KaiT and Boyd i'aii 
Her. Post 41.36 will ba\» il.s 
.iiiniial I’̂ 'istiT Isgp limit on 
Mareb 18. 1989, at 2 p in All 
ebililien welcome.

POSHGFT
FOUR '^NAUTICAL NECESSITIES; 
YOUR BEAUTY BONUS WITH ANY 
$13.50 MERLE NORMAN PURCHASE.

Merle Noimons spring bonus gift "Nniilknl moisture btilniue of liiitiiiiiiie fief; iye ( lome 
Nefessities" iiidudcs lip ond (ticek (olors, (oniplex. One pei uislnmci while suppiu,
crisp ond bree/y dear Plus the beoutiful Itisi. Biiiig this od to ledeoiii your free i)itl

mERLE noRiTìfln
S T U D I O S  

Eostkind Shady Oaks Shopping Center 629 3533

SUMMER
DISCOUNT

»39»«
KIDS FREE

2 4 UNDER

HOUSTON'S
FABULOUS

MOTOR INN
6700 SOUTH MAIN

ASTI« WJRIi)/l«\TbTIWORIJ) TlCKiTni 
AVAir/vl4I/: AT FRONT DFSK 
f:<CfJJA:JT f3Ui-TFT AT Rf’ASONAHI£ 
PRICES
riFA C T inn. poo l  and iv\ rden
ART-A
CABANA ROOMS .‘'aND SUITI-’.S 
FREE PARKINC 
RISING TU ^:S  CLUB 
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS iiCCFJTPD

713'522-2811
HOUSTON, TEXAS
mmm A c ro M  F ro m  To x m  M o d ic a i C e n te r

5 Mlnuttt to Aotrodomt. Astroworid and Watorworld
WICB Ita ilm ii-Z e e — B e llC e u fs e -F a t stock U M w -T lii SemniH



Compare
and
Save

W ¡til

BRITE-
LIFE
Quality

Products
Beauty Oil 

M oisturizing 
Lotion 

4 oz.

Comj'arc U) 
Oil OÍ Olay

THROUGHOUT THE STORE:
LOOK FOR SPECIAL SAVINGS TAGS

Downtown Behind 
The Beautiful Trees 
On The North Side 

Of The Square
Worth Lookint* For!

. JEWELRY 

. LAMPS 

. GIFTS
• NAME BRANDS
• NOVELTIES

• COSMETICS
• GLASSWARE
• FIRST-AID 
•ART 
•STAPLES

And An Lp- Io-Date IMianiiaev 
You Can Depend On! W illi IVee 
Delivery!

( ’ards Accepted:
M edicare ACS
M ini-M ed Bluet t o s s

Si Others
Don Stoner Pharmacy

CENTRAL 
DRUG :

l « .n \ .  Main SI.
N O K T II  SID K  O F  S Q U A R E

EASTLAND

629-2681
Extra Strength 
Pain Reliever 

W ithout Aspirin 
lOO's

Compare lo 
Tylenol

Skin Care 
Lotion 
16 oz.

Compare to 
Vaseline 
Intensive 

Care

Compare
10

Pcp„ & Ï B  

Bismol
iP in k - i

Bismuth
8oz. $159

D andruti Shampoo 
Assorted Formulas 

11 oz.

S i  99I

Compare to 
Head & Shoulders

Spectro-Vite
130's

S3 9 9

Compare to 
Cenuum

Elixir
G rape Flavored 

8 oz.

$ 2*> 9

Compare to 
Dimeiapp

n r» :.
eiw ,*

E 35i

Hair Net 
Assorted 
Formulas

8  o z .  IN« 
$ 1 9 9

Compare
10

Final
Net

HAIR
NET-

I-"

Twin Blade 
Disposable 

Razors 
lO 's
S |6 9

C'onipiue to  ̂
CuhhI N ews

News Briefs
RAM.F.R

KiinuiT Chamlx.T of Com- 
iminlxTs will host 

their annual lianuuet on 
1 lull s(la>, .Man h 'J, 7 p in. at 
I'iiie l edar Country Club, 
ill kel.i .1! Í10 eaeh should (h; 
r«"-tT\eil iH'fore the Han- 
(jiiel ('.«It t»47-;t091 for reser- 
\iiiioiis A steak dinner will 
Ik- served by the National 
UuiiiM Sm lety, and there will 
Ue no vvaitinn in line. Master 
of ' 'ereiiiimies will be Ron 
Uutler, Sr., and the Guest 
Spe, ker will lx* Jerry H. 
Ilodei. Viee Cliainnan of the 
lesas IK'pt. of Correi’Uons 
Out-ltoini; ChaiiitHT Presi
dent Ike Ratliff will in- 
lHHiuie IiiH-oiiinift President 
Shawn VVell.s A number of 
awanr will 1h' presented, in- 
diidnit Woman of the Year, 
Apjriiuliuie Family of the 
Year. (iiilsUindinM Students, 
l•',dlu■alor of the Year, 
(tiildeii Deed.s and Out.sUin- 
(liio; Citizen Music will be 
jutivuied by Joann Green- 
■voml A larue c rowd from 
ariiuiul Mie eounly is ex- 
pec led for this event.

.M,o\ Bolt, a represen
tative of Itie Citizens fur 
(lood lioverim ieiit, h.i.s 
pif.-icnled Police Chief Ver
non C.ui,,hroii with a cheek 
lor to purelia.se biillet-
proiif V e.sts for the Banner 
I'olicc Deparlmcmt. This 
clack wa-c presented in 
hoiioi of M,II!',.del Ramsey, 
presidenl lor the CFGG 
nto'ip. who was the tirst to 
n ali/e the need for the vests 
.111(1 Im'i'.im woikinn oil the 
projc'c' ’¡"lien Mrs. Ramsey 
liirame seriouslv ill, and 
w.is únanle to eonlinue witli 
lu'i woi K on the puiclia.se of 
the vesl.s. Ihc Citizens for 
G'ichI Government feel that 
tile Inillel-pioof vests will 
acid to the s,ifety of the of- 
licers

Tiavis Ia'c Boners, 28. 
liecamc the first person to 
Sinn for M.ivor in the City of 
K.mnc r election on May 8. 
Boners has hved in Texa.s 
most of Ills lite, and resided 
II' Banner lor six years. He is 
cmploved with the Texa.s 
l l inhwav HepartiiUMit. 
Aiivone interested in runmnn 
for Mavc'i or Cit\ Commis
sioner should appear in per
son at Cits Hall durinn 
husiness hours Mondas 
llirciunh I' l idas

Wayne's 
Hobby Shop

Control Line 
Planes, A ccessories 

& Fuel
Estes Model 

Rockets & Engines
979 E. Main Eastland

629-2435

The Banner Volunteer 
Fire Department Ladies 
Auxiliary is still acceplinn 
donations to help host their 
.Second Annual Easter Enn 
Hunt, scheduled for March 
26 For furtlier information 
rail 647-1505

BAIRD
The Putnam Homeeominn 

will be held at the Putnam 
Hinh School on Saturday, 
March 25. Henist ration will 
benin at 9:30 a.in. and the 
Miominn will be spent 
vi.sitinn. At 2 p.m. there will 
be a business meeting and 
pronrain in the auditorium 
with Huliert Donaway of 
(Jdessa, Texas as Ma.ster of 
Ceremonies The meal at 
ncMiii will be $5 per plate, 
catered by Oscar’s of ('isco. 
For reservations please send 
a check or money order and 
a sc“lf-addre.ssed envelope to 
Mary Kin«, Box 908, Put
nam, Texas 7646« by Friday, 
March 24. A special recogni
tion will lx* made this year of 
c lasses 19.37-38 and 1938-39.

The Callahan County Com
missioners Court considered 
a number of items recently. 
A motion was made to pass a 
Resolution banning smoking 
during the Coinmi.ssioner’s 
(3iurt meetings. Another mo
tion '.vas that any empto>ee 
who rece iv es  a l a r  
allowance and gex's a whole 
month wilhecut working will 
not rece ive  the ca r

allowance for that month.

The Commissioners met 
with W auncta E stes , 
Callahan County Tax Collec
tor, Jeff Brown, a repre.sen- 
tative of the county’s collec
tion firm, and Brad Harris, 
County Attorney, concerning 
the legal positon on waiving 
penalties and interest on 
delinquent taxes. The Court 
decided that although they 
could hear a dispute, they 
wciuld nut do so until after 
legal litigation had been in- 
stignated.

T hree City Council 
members places are up for 
election this year -  Tom 
Windham, IxiRoy Brooker, 
and Penny Bogard. Only 
Tom Windliam has filed for 
re-election at this time. The 
election is set for Saturday, 
May 6, and deadline for fil
ing IS March 22.

EASTLAND
An organizational meeting 

concerning the forming of a 
Classic Film Scries will be 
held at the Majestic Theatre 
cm Sunday, March 12 at 3 
p.m. People from throughout 
the area who arc interested 
in classic films are en
couraged to attend. After the 
meeting a short film entitled 
“The Movie Palaces” will be 
shown. This documentary 
will show the heyday, 
decline and rebirth of the 
grand old movie theatres, in
cluding San Antonio's Ma
jestic. For more information, 
about the March 12 meeting 
please call Garv Ford at the 
Maje.stic Office -  629-2102.

Northview Development 
Center, with the help of area 
churches, will sponsor a St.

Prater Equipment Co.
Heavy Equipment Contractors
Roads Brush Work
Utilities Oanis Developm ents

Free Estimates
817-842-5878 817-842-5244
No Job Too Small or Too Large

J-104

Patrick’s Day Walk-a-Thon 
on Saturday, March 18. This 
project will collect pledges 
for food for the Eastland 
County FckkI Bank at the 
M ultipurpose Center m 
Ea.stland. The Walk-a-Tlion 
will begin at Wal Mart at 9 
a.m. on March 18. and end 
back at Wal Mart. Around 3U 
persons from Northview are 
expected to participate in 
this community service. The 
public is invited to come out 
and help them. For more in
formation call Joyce Hewelt 
at 629-2624 daytimes or leave 
a message.

The Eastland County 4-H 
Recreation Team has been 
accep ted  to a tten d  a 
statewide Recreation Train
ing Workshop on March 17-19 
at State 4-H Center on l,ake s 
Brownwood. Tea:n members 
will learn how to plan parties 
and special events, and 
m any other leadersh ip  
skills. Team members are 
P am ela  K ea, Robbi 
Daskevich, Cathy Thoma.s, 
Amy Logan, John Seaberry 
and Stephen Mauldin. The 
liCader accompanying the 
group is Patti Cozai t.

The American Red Cross ^
 ̂will offer fi-ae Blood p f ’ 
checks Friday, March 10 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in 
Room B-10 of the County 
Courthouse. Cholesterol 
screening will also be done, 
with a $5 charge for the 
screening.

A new business in 
E as tlan d  is M averick 
Welding and Manufacturing 
on West Main St. lor-ated bet
ween Coan Salvage and the 
Kwik-Stop/Hillcresl Trailer 
Park, the new shop makes 
headache rack s, brush 
guards and step down hit
ches for pickups and light 
trucks. Lee Gary, the owner, 
also reoairs trailers, builds

liarlxicue grills and cu.stom 
truck Ix'cis, and does general 
welding. The public is in
vited to slop by and discu.ss 
welding needs with Gary.

tTS(<)
A grant for a ssater study 

lias been approved for the Ci
ty of Cisco, City Manager 
Mike Moore told the CTty 
Council. The Grant is with 
the West Central Texas 
Council of Governments, and 
engineers have until March 
13 to get their request in to 
the Water Development 
Board. Moore .said 3-5 firms 
will be chosen on April 1 to 
give an oral pre.sentatioii on 
the study to the Water 
D evelopm ent B oard of

Directors. .A joint effort of 
2-3 engineering companies is 
ex|)ected to work on the 
study. During the City 
Manager’*̂̂ Report Moore 
also told the Council that a 
meeting is set up with the 
Texas Water Coiimii.ssion 
Dam Safety Board b»r Tues
day, March 14 at 1:30 p.m. 
City engineers will al.so be at 
the meeting to talk about 
alternate routes that the City 
can take on the Williamson 
Dam Safety Study that was 
requested

M ake the

- - J N L
C onnection

Kafftiand Telegram - Ranger Times • Cisco 1'res.s 
• Rising Star And Callahan County St.ir

Thursday, March 9, 1989

Red’s Steakhouse
&Club

AUCTION
SATURDAY. MARCH 11, 1989 10:30 A.M.

CONSIGNM ENT SALE 
601 120 E a st C ISC O . TEXAS
(North accMi road ¡utt wnt oil Rondi Houte Reitauront.)

TUaoe-TSAUaS-AND E013PMENT 
aOO FOSO. gas. wide liont. 3 pt.. 40 X)HN DC£K, wide front. 3 
pt gas. SN KWO. goi. 3 pt.. wide lionl; U  MF, wide front. 3 pt. 
ITG; VAC CASf. wide front. 3 pt. lU MOUNE. w<de front. 3 pt. 
'.ZG. 24' GOOSfNECX, tandem cale niptomenr Irollec. DRAG 
TYK lACX HOf 1KAIUR: C2) 14' TANDEM AXU UTUITY ISAlUK. 
4x4 ENCLOSED CARGO TRAILE8; (2) PiaUE lEO TSAIIERS: 
JOHN DEERE SID ROUND BALER; 4 BOTTOM SEMI MOUNT MOUt

•$ci
MOLDBOARD: S ROW 3 PT. DBL BAR USTER; 3 PT. 2 ROW USTER, 3 
PT 2 ROW CULTIVATOR. 3 PT BALE SPIKE; 3 PT. TOOL BAR; 3 PI. 4 
ROW CULIIVATOR; 10-14' TOOUARS (SEVERAt); AC GRAIN 
DRILL, 3 PT. 7 TANDEM OISKB; 3 PT. BIAOE; 3 PT. 2 ROW PLANTER.
3 PT 6 SHREDDER, PLUS MUCH MORE;Mise
2S0 CAL PROPANE TANK. TIRES, WHEELS. IRAIIER JACKS. 
CHAINS A BOOMERS. HYO. CVUNOERS. GRIU GUARDS; TOOL 
BOXES; TOOU; LADDERS, PLUS MUCK MORE,

AUCTIONEERS NOTE The only 0  partial isting of tHe rnercfxxv 
dee rme See you Sofuday ..be Here acxiy there s tots here!

KODAVAlAaLE
for More intomialion Col (817) 442-4705

THARP & ASSOCIATES 
AUCTIONEERS

9J3 W. 10th Cisco, Tx 76437
LIC0TXSI1B-OO639O

tly ^  HO W. «29-3519 Eahtlsind

"Blue Haze" 
Friday & Saturday 

March 10 & il

Next door In The Steakhouse... 

Thursday - Sirloin For 2

NFW - Catfish!
0 |H*n M o n . - E'ri. 4 - 1 2  p .m . S ;tl. - 4 - I 

N o w  0 |)cn W tc l. Clo.sed .Sun.

BEATY/1 ALLEY 
TRAVEL

A Full Service Agency
----------------------------------------------------------------- \

With Our New Automated '
Reservation, We Can Now |

Issue BOARDING PASSES! j
Maynard Bldg. Suite 1A 
Fastland 817-629-8504

5-UM

HORIZON PHOTO

SPHCIAI JZINC. IN 
YOUTH ACTIVITY PHOTOS

Sports • FFA • 4H • Prom s 
School • Scouts • Etc.

Trader Cards • Memory M ates • 
Portrait Packages • Custom  

Packages • All Work G uaranteed  
Reasonable Prices

Don Porter • 817-629-2238 • Eastland, Tx
CI:Jt25R5Rl2

Holland Electrical
• Residential and Commercial 

• Ballasts Replaced
• Meter Loops
• Ceiling Fans

629-2409 or 442-4531 fpr23

Rescheduled From Last Saturday

Aiiietion Sale

I
I
I
I
I

T IC K E T  
DISMISSAL

f • •

4-, I».-

» -A ^ n A H n  e r t ' » fT  •or*.’'•.EC
♦■»/BTtr-r’ ’ f *

r>,:Z 's*"'. • 'O

SA I URDAY, MARCH 11, 1989 1:00 P.M.
KOONCE CHEVROLET, BUICK & PONTIAC DEALERSHIP 

Comer of HoMsYon and Gonzales 
OeLEON, TEXAS

KFSt IIKDUI.KI) f RO.M l.AST SATlTtHAY 
A fte r Sixty Years, This Dealership Is  C lo sed  and O ffe rs the Following:

OVER FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH OF NEW CHEVROLET. PONTIAC. AND
BUICK PARTS

Custom Made 
In Our Shop

The Most Trusted 
Name In Window 

Covering
Decorator Accessories 

Gift Boutique

BEIL INTERIORS
1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 W .) 

Eastland (817)629 1319

Sioux Valve  G rind ing  M ach ine
Cylinder Hones
W o rk  Benches
G ra y  A ir  Jacks
Bench G rinder
Bolt and Nut Bin
Several Desks
A - Frame
W heels A Tires
Vecuum  C leener
Sun Testing M ach ine
Black Light M ach ine
Show  C a se s

—  Plus —

Filing Cab ine ts 
Counters 
Lockers 
Ca lcu lators 
Drinking Fountain 
G . M . Video Cente r 
Training Film 
Reamers 
A ir  Cond itioners 
Large  Vices 
G rease  Equipment 
50 - M eta l Parts Bins 
Auto  Radios 
Press

Light M achine  
New  Fenders 
O ffice  Cha irs 
Mufflers
O x y -A c c y  W elder 
Electric W elder 
Special Tools 
C oke  M ach ine  
Com puter A Printer 
Large  Safe  
Shop Manuels 
Base For Lift 
Large A ir  Com pressor

Sale W ill Be Conducted  Inside 

D O N 'T  M IS S  T H IS  O N E  

—  C once ssion s on G round s —

James T. Wright 
TXS 019 -006488

Jim W right 

TXE 1250360

<.*rtt04 L

WRIGHT AUCTION CO.
JAMES T. WRIGHT. LICENSED AUCTIONEER

•O N(i|n  _  IN S U S iO  —  l IC IN S t  N O  (XS ( I I  ( O IC I I  

lU S IN l f S  ( H O N I  14(1 _  I I S I O I N C I  (H O N S  l i r / t l , . | | M

I M  s o u r v i  S IA M A N  S r e i lT  —  SASTUCNO. K X A S  T M 4I



Hance, ‘Changes 
Aren’t Windfall’

Volunteers Participate In Cancer Prevention Study

K a i ln c u l  ( . 'o in m is s iu n  
hall m an Kent H ance said  (iv 

<ta> tha t "s ince  passage  of (he 
I'tHti fax  Keform  Act, the 
U a ilro ad  t 'o in iiu ss io n  h as 
review ed ino ie  tlian .100 utility 
ra te  cases , and m every case  
we considered  the com panies' 
t.ix situation  alonti w ith all the 
o ther opera ting  costs While 
on the one hand the act 
lowertHt ra te s  on the o ther it 
e lim inated  m any deductions 
I'herefore. the la x  Helor m 's 
•\ct im pact v a n e s  hy coiiifiany 
based on the ir p a itic u la r  tax 
situation  '

1 he re s u lt h as heen  a 
lelatively  s lah le  g.is r.ile  pie 
to re  for I'exas consum ers, he 

aid
H ance ,ai(1 d a ta  exam ined  

t v the ( um m ission  shows 
federal incom e lax geiieiallv 
lep ieveiits  te lw o en  two and 
frve p«-rcenl of the ofM-i.iting 
ex p en ses for gas u tilitie s  
under ro m n iiss io n  regulation  

I'herefore a 12 fn-rcent cut in 
the tax ra te  would reduce 
o(M‘ra ting  exfienses hy well 
undei one f«Tcenl And loss of 
d e d U 't io r i s  c a n  ifu ic k ly  
e lim ínale  Hial gam  The result 
n  ha id ly  a w indfall for gas 
eonifxinies or reason  for a 
hasty regu la to ry , 'quick fix ',” 
tie sl.ili'd

H.irice said  that the Com 
m ission d m 'sn 't engage  in 
p iecem eal ra tem ak in g  " In  
gas ra te  cases , we don 't look 
It one ex|H 'nse at a tim e We 
aiiisi co n sid e r a ll of ttie 
revenues and ex(K‘rises of a 
ion i|iany . fie s.iid "W e ex 
am ine all tlie com pany s ex- 
(»■nses and  how they in te r
re la te  And we Imik a t lax im 
p l i c a t i o n s  a lo n g  w ith  
every th ing  else 'lax  rerluc 
lions can  offset increases  in 
Ollier costs, leilucing the lus'd 
for an overall ra te  in c rease  "

r o p c u r ii  ( 'a il  lh ‘ 
( • o o d  K o r  

.Also, ( a n  I l f  Had
l ‘<ipcor n lo a d e d  w itli 

ilu ra led  f.ils, sa lts  flavor 
mgs .Old pi esei vativ**s for 
m u iow .ive  e .ise , is fa r from  
he n u tn liona l. low calo rie  
ai.ii K m .iiu  \m i-rica iis  think 
Ihev ,iic  eating

I nlike the ti.id iliona l In 
I..III lie.illti IoihI with alHiul 25 

I .dories and lo.iils of fitM*r |» “r
op in iciow ave |Mi|H'orii can  
S' .1 null ilion.illy i|ues |ionatile  
■na. k s,lid III \1.irv Kinm-y 
svveeien. a reg is ic rcd  dudi 
■ lan

NIoie III, 1 1 1  7 0  hr.inds of 
m ic ro w a v e  p o p co rn  lin ed  
gro ierv  shelves to m eet tfie 
II <• liilhon ipi.irt dem .itid for 
(s u so in  that •\m eric.ins a le
l.r-l VC.II

1 asle  le.isiiig ll.ivors con 
l.im hi t .Vecu t ■) and 7 H leas 

ol l.d 1 1 1  a 1V pu al two to 
' ii I c c s e r v i n g  [loiic h , ' 
■Aci ten aid h al is used for 
■ ooklllg C.IsC llol II.Ivor

N Ic.v com panies a re  offer 
iiig mil I ow IV e piipi III II lor the 
tie.dill conscious p ioviding 
s.dl free .iiiil a rtilic i,d  liiitter 
v.ii Id les

II V oil III I IS I llav e microvv.ive 
pe(s ol II I e.el Ic I ihel and 
hiiv Ilie Inainl  with the lowest 
lal contení per serv mg

m : \ V vS p a p k k
D K A D lJ N E v S :

Moiuhiv, 5:00 p.m,
'i 'lv r  rtuirsii.iy Paper)

■\lld
I h tirsd .iv , 5 :00 p.iii.
(i-or Suiul.iy Paper)

Hance said the Cummiivsion 
isn't Ignoring the federal lax 
(fuestion as utility rale rases 
come up for review "We give 
income taxes the same careful 
scrutiny we give all elements 
of a cumpvrny's opr^rating ex
penses," he said

In 1982, 77,000 American 
Cancer Sor'iety volunteers 
enrolled 12 million |H rsons 
in the Catuer I’lcvcntion 
Study 11 I C'l‘S-11 1, an 
epidemiological study ol 
lifestyles and eiivironmciil 
Those volunteers loinplctcd 
two follow-up sur veys m 1984 
and 1986 98.5'C ol the profile 
enrolled were traced ard 
50.000 deaths were rr'iioited

House Bill One-Workers' Comp
More jobs for Texas 

workers will be the im
m e d ia te  re su l t  of the 
(lassage of House Hill One, 
re f id i i i ing  the Texas 
W orkers '  l omfiensation 
.System, aiKirding to [¿rrry 
S Milner, 1‘resident and 
( hu'f I'ixeditive Officer of 
the Texas Chamlier of Corn- 
men e

We are hearing strong 
sujifioi t of this bill from Irx-al 
ihamlH'i s of ( ommerce and 
hiisiiu-ss interests m all 
parts of the state", Milner 
said

The reform h'gislation was 
introduied m the Texas 
House of Hepresentatives 
this we*'k hy Hepiesentalive 
Hu hard Smith of Hry an and 
a numlK-r of co-spon.sors.

Milner said tha t  Dr. 
William .Abbott of Tyson 
F otkIs  in Carthage told him 
that the reforms m HBI 
could mean 600 to 800 new 
jobs at his plant

We are delighted with 
Ifiis hill.' Ahlxitt said, "if we 
can get this nightmare solv
ed vve could double our 
ofierations and expand  
m ark e ts  for s truggling  
farmers in our area."

.laik Hudson of the Fort 
Hcnd Chamber of Commerce 
told Milner that his chamber 
IS strongly .supfHirtmg HBI.

It IS very iiiifMirtant to in
dustries like Imperial-Holly 
S ugar  and Nalco 
Chcmu als," Hod.son said 

The Texas Chamber has 
adofited Workers' Compen
sation reform as one of its 
major priorities m the cur
rent legislative session. One 
of the key po in ts  the 
cliamlK'r wants reformed is 

trial de novo", the pro
cedure of starling over with 
new c\ idcnce when a finding 
of the Industrial Accident 
Hoard on an injury to a 
worker is apjx-aled to the 
courts____________________

Abbott .said that this [irac- 
tice has resulted in a rash of 
awards of $80,0iK) or more, 
largely because the evidence 
(iresentcd to the Industrial 
Accident Board cannot he 
transferred to the courts 

This has given our plant 
the worst record by far of the 
Tyson Food Operations," 
Abbott said. "All of our 
plants 111 other states have 
been expanded,” he added

Tom Purdum of New 
Braunfels Chamber of Com 
merce said that his chamber 
IS strongly supporting HBI 
for the same reasons.

'(ilastroii Boats has made 
a small expansion of their 
liK-al operations in antu ijia- 
tum of Workers' Compensa
tion reform," Purdum said, 
“and the parent company is 
considering  m a jo r  con
solidations to New Braunfels 
from out of state if this bill 
passes

Milner said that the Texas 
Chamber and its members 
plan to present testimony in 
favor of HBI when the com
mittee hearing is held

C>evt Ü íttuíifyf 
swif/v

itin  ̂ vMt it is 

The ( I ím 'o PreMN

■Mttimry ^

USE THE 
CLASSH'IEDS

THE
( ISCO PRESS

Thursday, 
March 9 ,1 9 8 9

r SUvSAN J. SCHAEFER  
('crtifled Public Accountant

9th ÓÍ Main 
O oss Plains 
72.5-6747 
Mon - Thurs

105 W. 9th 
Cisco 

442-4370 
Friday

Now two locations to serve you better!

Friday 12-4 P.M,

Buying
Aluminum Cans

*C'oppcr 
* Brass 
*Ratliators

♦Aluminum 
♦Batteries
♦Catalytic Converter

Ixxik For Truck 
on South Conrad Hilton

sites of caii'cr Daia ■ • n- 
firms the pattern found in 
other studies of smoking and 
i c n  leal cancer The risk for 
I'cn u al caiu cr w as foumi to 
U- higher m both current and 
cx-.sinokcis. compared to 
iion-smokcrs.

For cndometiiial lantcr. 
the finding paralleled other 
studies related risks were 
found to he under 1 00 
generally, and m CPS-11 
data ,  the d ecreases  in 
r e l a te d  r isk s  were 
slatistically significant

1 he findings tor breast 
cancer showed no ' Icar-cut 
[lattcnr relative risk.-- f.-i 
cui l ent smokers were a little 
lower than 1 00 hut slightly 
higher than TOO for non-
smokers

'The last follow-up uas com- 
jilctcd III 1986 and many Iin- 
dings have coiiic out of CP.S-
II including a dramatic rise
III lung (ancer mortality in 
women

.A • mpai Ison of lung 
(am  II mol laid V among 
women m ( PS Il comparid  
to t I’.S-l illustrates the 
dramatii i liangcs dm ing the 
jiast quartci century ihe 
a g c s t a n d a r d i / c d  lung 
cancel rate in iion-siiiokcrs 
I ciiiamcd the same far the 26 
veat pi nod The rate among 
smokers, however, rose 
from 2a 86 per lIKI.IMkI III 
l ‘XilMi-1 to T'lO 9 pel llKI.IXlO 111 
1982-86, a mole tlum five-fold 
increase' Ani the relative 
risk of siiiok« IS dying from 
lung I ,mcer rose from 2-fold 
in the I960 s to ll-iolil in the 
1980's

Dr.imain ditteieiices in 
Women's smoking habits IkO- 
vveenl I’.S-l alidi P.'x-ll were 
also shown, the p e m n t  oi 
Women will smoked 20 or 
liioic I igaieltes a day was 
20'T high» r in ( I’.S-lI than 1 
The age at which women 
began smoking decrea.sed 
1 onsidei.'ibly in the later 
study. and the index ot dejitli 
ot inhalation was also higiiei 
al each age tor women in 
t P.S-ll

All encouraging jiarallei 
Ix-twccn men and women is 
the dccrca.se in standard 
mortality ratios that is Inung 
seen m cx-smokers. So many 
more have quit or never 
started that already a drop 
in rates in women under 45, 
and a leveling off of rates in 
women 45-54, is being 
ob-served in the ITS This 
phenomenon has already 
Ix'en seen in men and should 
presage a day m the next 5-10 
years when there will be a 
reversal in the overally lung 
cancer rates m men. If 
trends continue, this should 
lx* followed, in the years to 
come, by a downturn in lang 
cancer rales m women.

Data from CPS-I and II 
were recently used for an 
analysis of cigarette smok
ing and estrogen-relaled

NOTICE
NO DEPOSIT WITH UTILITIES PAID 

Real nice 3 or
home with nice waiuier/cli^V, stove & 

refrigerator, furnished, for rent. 
Rcatiful Scenerv 

SUNSHINE VALLE.Y 
MOBILE HOME PARK 

Call Leona Fay Morton 442-1365

Two hundred eighty-tw<i 
subjei ts enrolled in Cl’S-ll 
died from mulliple myel'ima 
during ttie first four years ot 
follow-up. Upon analysis m 
the ( iirrent study, only twn 
risk factors were consistent- 
iy su g g es ted ,  p revious 
history of d iabetes and 
em|)loyment as a farmer. 
'The association between 
m ull i | i le  m yidom a and 
d ia b e te s  ha.s not bci. ii 
rcjiortcd before and has to he 
more llioroiighly explored 

As to f a r mi n g ,  two 
hyjiothcscs have Ix'cii pro- 
fioscd hut not proven as a 
sjH-citii ctiologic agent cx- 
jiosui (■ 'o I hemu als, such as 
jicstKides, insecticides and 
hcrhicides, and cxjiosurf |i> 
some V n ils

SLOW DOWN

THEY DEPEND ON YOU

W ATS I 800-252-9174

AAAERICAN 
CANCER 

f  SOCIETY^
Let us show you a Texas you’ve neAer .seen before.

• .All jM.gcs 111 lull color
• fcjch |ugc nie.isiires a large 15 x U inches
• t'lesfiio tile enure siaie in stunning detail
• .Aj'|x-ndkes .uid s-xvialn majw of many different 

le.iiuics

THl N* »M'S Of TlXA** la the ruinunaiirir frf a mammotn prmrn tftat tus , 
invtMArvl rruiH ukIimiJiu,» tor <wrr mi> Wien vuu irei v()ur uf ! 
T H l K »•’ ki! TIX\> viHi'u wofkJrr rum miu e v r r  UTvrird the «aie | 
«̂ ntriout It

TTu' 1̂ .' (laiie aiLAA ujouirvs map*' 
tiof v'oiAx uie cdDi'ieAr I f x j s  r«.wc1
5>Nrni tali ‘i" miir*- ptuA loM 
aruxii r^-rr vtca afv.lfommunm'
IcA-L’ ' fiiArrMn („afi'iirrajAiuO“
koixirai *n Auft t>ri»lAx̂
Utrnut s tiaATO ofA CsAinfA rnat> 
tTAim ti»r Mate I irtumrimi Hiph
waAN «.'kJ FuNts lrafW4oruiH«i The 
iknaiiA sfMnkTt are anu/jn ‘̂—<\iuniA 
af4>t t-K'A. fiLaa-- u*v(̂ . rrsrrvmrA 
aifaU’e dam- tiiMticK mica pumj>
tng AuiH»\s oiurAr-x. «rme 
irTK" ntiriTN afKl mam î per 
It-jrurc^ I- fc r.arm*fiM.A u» Ii«

hri' iT>r nor k'4 tier firv in our 
<i*n*mtinin ot Uu.a
ma4'iiii> rut

V'ha] Iĥ  fp swing ahnu! 
Ihr Roods of Tojs'

ffff (Qfn ijf
Tm  O f TOOLS
AflU U f t ju  vim  010̂
iffMwUté Ih r  aoâr u«ar*>u/ ulaM ^ - 9 ----Orv*M ifMk

hruasb o f  TnuÊS m rm m  
ot/ o aiifMm 0f%d h r

•Mn I mtu<h T>4f IKJaDS Of 
TEJAS ”WM »tflir

(otHorid 
PO Boa 29 
(OLtiorKl 1«. 76448

Order forni

lixe 1(1 
rA ■ ■ Vtui.!,

vtivie»___ TXl IK1a(>a Ol TTX4.A m
neaatic» UallHnp Mu3 SàlT* UX t »xtfi h> ru e pwvrt.rfd h>

» .>'n>. r>̂ oretTE fof t_____
Of Pith Up Vouf Copi«» At *12 95 (och 
(Piut l o t  At Thom  locol Nowvpepor 
tD*ticoi
(fiVtiofuJ lt»( »pfom Sroppr tim#f__
C 'ito  fi»»» Th* Rifting Stof

Boifd S‘or

a «■«xrttl *
U

■ < » mu •

If a karnal of popcorn were dropped on a neutron star, it would produce as much 
energy as a World War II atomic bomb

Painting Storm Doors Cisco, TX 76437 
Concrete Storm Windows 817/442-2346

Benton Laev

TOTAL HOM E BUILDING
AND REM O DELING

TILE VINYL SIDING
CABINETS ^ ADDITIONS________ C 104

Help Wanted
Someone to sell Avon in Cisco 

Ham extra money for this year’s sum 
mer vacation and have fun selling 
wonderful fragrances, jewelry, cosmetics 
and gift ideals for women, children and 
men.

For More Information 
Call

Wanda Hallmark 
U2-22U or 
1-559-3606

Introducing 
AnAccom S 
That Starts 

A ^ e r e l R A s  

Retina
The ID S  Preferred R etirem ent A ccount 

Can Work For You W hether  
Or N ot Your IIIA Is D eductible.

Because i t ’s flexible arnl easy to maintain, the IDS 
Preferred Iletiremenl Account, fundetl through the IDS 
Life Flejiible Annuity, is the |>erfect alternativ’e to a non
deductible IRA or sujiplpment to any plan. For as little 
as $.50 a month or a.s much a.s ShO.OCk) yearly, you can 
contribute to your choice of five accounts and build 
earnings tax-deferred. 3b start your retirement fund, call 
or write today.

Art Aftrcjr I«

W'( *N|

Nina Jo  Anderson
PersoiKil Financial Planner

Bus (B17) -14? 43/0

ID S  Lifo Instirancp Com pany  
105 West Nintfi Street. #1 
C isc o , Texas 76437

Fot inor» mmpUt# information. Inrludina s«Im  rKargna and atpenaan rail or 
wnu for a pmap̂ rtua fUad *t carafuUy baforo ymi iiiwat or aand monay 
C'1989. IDs FinanciaiCorporation

Ileceive A Free Bnxihure.
Please send me a free bnx;hure on the IDS Prefened 
Retirement Account.
Plea.se have an ID.S financial planner contact me for a 
complimentary conaultation.

Name.

Addresa___

C ity ____

Home F'hone

Sta te Zip . .  ________

VA or k F’hone

MxiltCK N ina  J o  A n d erso n . III.) W est Hih. • ! .  t 'is e o , Trxa.s 76437



National Wcatlicr Service 
Forecast Oflkc

119 Taylor Street, Room 10A44 
Fort Worth, Texas 76102

Tnrnatkics occur in the central United States more often than anywhere else on earth. 
Ilic vt called 'tornado alley* extends roughly from Texas northward into the eastern Dakotas.
I liis dubious distinction for the area is due to its unique geographical features.

Tornado alley' is on the lee side of the north-south oriented Rocky Mountains, which 
is a preferred area for the development of low pressure systems as wester^ »pper level winds 
blow acriMS the mounuin range. The Rocky Mountains also wring out much of the moisture 
from the upper level westerly winds. The counter-clockwise motion of air around the low 
p r e s ^ ^ ^ e p »  nulls warm, moist air at jhq northward

strung .lemperatuse coniiasis whh she warm air to the south. These faetois aU cnala a
favorable environment for severe thunderstorms to develop.

Strong to violent tornadoes usually occur with what are called supercell thunderstorms.
I oriiadocs in supercell storms are commonly associated with a wall cloud, a lowering of the 
cloud base usually found on the southwest side of a supercell.

Kcceiit data from Doppler radars indicates that these tornadoes often develop aloft in 
the storm, abmti IS.fkKI to 30,000 feet above the ground. The tornado then develops both
doMnwurd and u|)ward.

Most researchers agree that the absolute nuximum wind speed in tornadoes is about 
3<Nl miles |>cr hour. Most tornado damage can be explained with wind speeds of 100 to ISO 
miles |Kr hour. To understand this, keep in mind that a 100 mile per hour wind has four times 
the energy of a .SO mile per hour wind, and a ISO mile per hour wind has nine times the energy
of a 5(1 mile per hour wind.

4 i>
sKmi

Did You Know? 

TORNADO FACTS

Uie average number of tornadoes in Texas each year is 119 with an average of 11 
Texans killed each year.

Tornadoes can occur anytime during the year, but are most frequent in Texas 
during the months of April, May and June.

Tornadoes can occur at anytime of the day, but are most frequent in Texas 
between 3 PM and 6 PM CST.

Sometimes tornado outbreaks occur where tornadoes cause widespread damage 
over an extensive area. During the afternoon and eveniug of April 3rd and the 
early morning of April 4ih, 1974, a 'super outbreak' of 148 tornadoes across 13 
states killed more than 3U0 people, injured more than 6,000, and caused S6(X) 
million in damage.

On March 18, 1925, the Tri-State' tornado traveled some 219 miles across 
Missouri, Illinois, and Indiana. It lasted for over 31/2 hours and killed 689 people.

Codell, Kansas was hit by tornadoes in 1916, 1917, and 1918. Iliey all occurred 
on the ume day - May 20th.

Most tornadoes (about 7 out of every 10) are weak with wind speeds no greater 
than about 110 mph, and a path length which averages 3 miles.

Nearly 3 out of every 10 tornadoes are strong, with wind speeds between 110 and 
200 mph, and a path length which averages 9 miles.

Less than 2 percent of all tornadoes are violent with wind speeds over 200 mph 
and a path length which averages 26 miles.

SirKe 1950, there have been more than 4700 tornadoes in Texas.

Since 1916,1103 people have been killed by tornadoes in Texas.

It has been rumored that rivers, hills, aitd valleys protect an area from tornadoes. 
Thiab not tru«. Tornadoes have been observed to cross riven and valleys and to 
climb over mountains with little change in intensity.

Texas
Severe Weather 
Awareness Week

• I • : \

DISASTROUS TEXAS 
TORNADOES 

SINCE 1900

GolM  • May 18,1902.114 Ullcd 

Rocksprings - April 12,1927 - 72 killed 

Hill, Ellis, Navarro Counties - May 6,1930 - 41 killed 

Karnes, Dewitt Counties - May 6,1930 • 36 killed 

White Deer, Glazier, Higgins • April 9,1947 • 68 killed 

Waco • May 11,1953 • 114 killed, 597 injured 

Lubbock • May 11,1970 • 26 killed, 500 injured 

Wichita Falls - April 10.1979 - 46 killed. 1700 injured 

Saragosa • May 22,1987 - 30 killed, 121 injured

To North Texas Broadcasters, Editors, and Emergency Management OfTicials:

The week of February 27th through March 3rd will be designated Texas Severe 
Weather Awareness Week by Governor Qements. The National Weather Service and Texas 
Division of Emergency Management are again asking for your help in spreading information 
to (he public about (he threat of severe weather and life-saving measures to be taken when 
severe weather occurs.

Severe weather warnings are ineffective if the public does not receive (he warning or 
is not knowledgeable on the safety procedures to follow. The purpose of Texas Sever: 
Weather Awareness Week is to provide people with the knowledge necessary to protect their 
lives when severe weather threatens.

A tornado drill is Kheduled for North Texas on Wednesday, March 1st. At 10:00 AM 
that day, there will be a special test of the North Texas NOAA Weather Radio alarm system. 
The drill will give those in homes, Khools, hospitals and businesses the opportunity to see if 
they can receive a warning in a timely manner and then lake the same precautionary actions 
which would be uken during an actual tornado event. In some areas, emergency management 
officials will test local sirens when the practice tornado warning is issued. Should the weather 
be threatening at that time, the drill will be postponed until the following day (Thursday, March 
2nd) at 10:00 AM.

Enclosed are materials which hopefully will be useful to you during the Severe Weather 
Awareness Week campaign. You are also invited to call the National Weather Service Fort 
Worth Forecast Office for interviews, information or answers to your questions.

We thank you for youi past cooperation and hope that we can continue to work together 
to protect the residents of Texas from severe weather. If we can be of assistance, please contact 
us at 817-429-2631 or 817-334-2631 (unlisted).

Sincerely.

13 ►
Buddy McIntyre
Warning and Preparedness Meteorologist

U G lfTN lN G  SAFETY RULEIS

o When a thunderstorm threatens, move ias Je a 
substantial building or a vehicle.

B Inside a building, avoid using the telephone or electrical appliances. Lightning 
can strike near a building and travel through telephone or electrical lines into the 
building.

B Get out of and away from open water.

B If ouuide with no time to reach a safe building or vehicle, follow these rules:

Do not stand underneath natural lightning rods such as Uill, isolated trees in 
open areas.

Avoid projecting above the surrounding landscape as you would do if you 
were standing on a hilltop, in an o ^ n  field, on the beach, or fishing from a

. I ilMlI hnat. J  <(nibni! B n'ldw ■I'ni'tl.r/'t win
nr*» •t.l.ilJ ¡1.12. 11 .‘Jliw

B If you are isolated in a level, open field and you begin to feel your hair stand on 
end, indicating that lightning may be about to strike, drop to your knees and bend 
forward putting your hands on your knees. Make as low and as small a target of 
yourself as possible, but do not lie flat on the ground.

FLASH FLOOD SAFETY 
RULES

B Know where high ground is and how to get there quickly.

B Watch for rising water levels.

B Do not try to drive through flooded areas.

B Abandon your vehicle if water begins rising over the road and head for high 
ground immediately.

B Be cautious at night. It is harder to recognize the danger of flash flooding then.

\s r

TORNADO SAFETY RULES

A TORNADO WATCH means that tornado develop
ment is possible. Keep a watchful eye on the sky for threatening we.-itlicr, 
and stay tuned to radio, television, or NOAA Weather Radio for the l a te s t  
weather information.

A TORNADO WARNING means a tornado has been sighted or 
indicated by weather radar. Persons in the path of the storm should seek 
shelter immediately, preferably on the lowest floor of a substantial buildi ng.

IN HOM ES: A basement offers the greatest safety. In homes without a basement, 
take cover in the center part of the house, on the lowest floor, 
and in a small room such as a closet or bathroom, or under 
sturdy furniture. Stay away from windows. Do not attempt to 
open windows.

m ÌIN SCH O O LS, HOSPITALS, AND SHOP
PING CENTERS: Move to predesignated shelter areas.
Interior hallways on the lowest floor are best. If the building
is not of reinforced construction, go to a nearby one that is. Stay out of auditoriums, gyms, and 
other structures with long, wide free-span roofs.

IN YOUR CAR: Do not try to outrun a tornado. If 
available, leave your car and get into the nearest ditch or 
depression until the tornado passes. Cover your head with 
your hands.

IN M OBILE HOMES: Mobile homes and trailers 
are particularly vulnerable to overturning during strong winds 
and should be evacuated when strong winds or tornadoes are 

pouible. Mobile home communities and trailer parks should have a community storm shelter. 
If there is no shelter nearby, leave the trailer and taka cover in a ditch or deprinsion.



I^ear Kditor:
j I want to take this oppor

tunity through a “ letter to 
the Editor” to publirally ex
press my sincere apprecia
tion and gratitude to the 
many employees and in
dividuals who worked so 
hard and dili^tently under ex
tremely adverse weather 
conditions last Sunday ni t̂ht 
and Monday mornintt in 
repairing; the city’s 16-inch 
water main from the water 
treatment plant.

First and foremost, 1 want 
to recognize and thank the 
employees of the city’s 
Water Department, who 
under I,eon Boles’ super\i- 
sion never fail  to do 
whatever is necessary , 
whenever it is necessary, for 
as lonu as necessary. The 
emplo>ees who worked all 
iiiuht and through the next 
day on the problem included 
U-on Boles, Boyce Darr, Bill 
l»iird. Burl IVtree, Kandy 
John.son and Kelly Darr. I 
know these em ployees 
already know how much the 
»•ity and 1 appreciate the 
hard, thorough work they do 
for the City, not just on this 
latest problem, but always. 
■A sincere thank voij ,nlso

goes out to the families of 
these men.

I want to Kive special 
recognition and thanks to the 
City of Abilene who went out 
of their way to provide us 
with the necessary equip
ment and parts which allow
ed us to repair the line as 
quickly as we did. Alsu, we 
appreciate K.M. Sneed Co. 
and his employees, Bonnie 
Weiser and Clay Keller, for 
respondinjt so quickly to our 
request for needed equip
ment and for staying with us 
all ni^ht until the repairs 
were completed. Finally, I 
want to especially thank 
C.W Guthrie for his in
valuable a.ssistance. C.W.’s 
help saved us a ureat deal of 
lime when it was most 
critical, and broujihl com
fort when It was most need
ed.

The citizens of Cisco 
.should be very proud of these 
di l igent ,  ded ica ted  
employees and individuals. 1 
know I am Aitain, thank 
you.

Sincerely, 
Michael D Moore 

City .Manager, 
City of Ci.sco

Majestic Theatre Classic 
Film Meeting To Be Held

On Sunday, march 12th at 
t  p in. there w ill be an organ- 
i/aiional meeting at the Ma- 
icsiic Theatre concerning the 
formation of a classic film 
sc’rics.

.Anyone interested in clas
sic films IS urged to attend

th is  senes will not happen 
w ithout support. A sherrt film 
piiHluced hy the Smithsonian 
titled "The Movie Palaces” 
and hosted hy Gene Kcilyw ill 
K' shown after the meeting, 
th is  docunieniary portrays 
iIk' iK'yday, decline and re
birth ol our mition’s grand 
old movie ikatres, including 
San Antonio’s Majestic. Most 
(voplc in this country rarely 
have ihechancc to visit,much

( ’¡SCO Lodge 
Id Have Ballot 
At Meeting

I'l.sco l.odKc No. 556, 
.AF&AM. will have a s|H‘iia l 
ballot of very s|K‘i ific iiiiiku  - 
taiu-e to Ih' brought up at 
llu II nest regular meeting, 
whu'li will be held March2;f. 
.All memlKi s of tfie lislge are 
iiiiuc.sted to Ih‘ pre.seiit to 
vote on thi.s important Lssue, 
accoiding to .lay Maples, 
W M

FREE TICKETS 
TO

THE MAJESTIC 
• THEATRE 

Find your name in 
CAPITAL LET- 
TERS In the CLAS
SIFIED ADS of thi.s 
i.vsiie at your local 
newspaper and claim 
FREE tickets.

THF,
CISCO PRESS

Thursday, 
-March 9, ¡989

Sunal W olff System
One Year O f Unlimited Tanning. 
For $120 .00  Fer Person 
Not Over AO Minutes Per Session 

or
$.A Per Person

Sol Over 30 Minutes Per Session 
By Appointment Only 

Day Or Night Tanning - 
Must Follow Tanning 

Instructions 
Desi ('ovinglon, Owner-Operator 

Elite Beauty Salon
___________ 4 4 M 2 0 f ___________ o iH .

Garl D. Gorr 
Real E state B rokerage  

807 Conrad H ilton  A ve., C isco  
442-3642 or N ight 442-1642

t'i.seo area 8« ae (arm, about 60 ac sandy field veryj 
|xuod for peanutii or coastal, the rest good grass, no 
' mineral.s.

Several lots for .sale, good location.
Three bedroom frame, worth the money.
Very de.sirable two bedroom frame, good loration,| 

|rea.sonably priced.
One of the finer dwellings in Cisco, 3 bedroom,I 

llarge den, living room, dining area, kitchen, fire] 
¡place, two car garage, storage building, fenced back| 
fyard on paved street.

Very nice roomy 2 bedroom frame in good area andj 
[paved street.

Need offer on two dwellings located side by side on| 
[south Avenue D.

Good 2 bedroom dwelling, financing possible. 
Attractive commercial building down town on Con-] 

|rad Hilton Avenue, need to be sold.
400 ac very scenic land, deer and turkey, good ioca-j 

Ition.
We have 480 acres between Albany and| 

iBreckenridge that will be available soon, please in- 
jqulre.

This Is Ju.st a partial listing, whatever you need wej 
I probably have it!

Snow Scenes In Cisco On 
Sunday, March 5, 1989

lcs.s patronize one of these 
murvcioas old buildings.

Be supptinivc of the Ma
jestic and come hear about 
our possible classic film sc
ries.

Remember, wc can not do 
it without you!

For more information 
please contact Gary Ford at 
the Majestic office - 629- 
2102.

they won’t 
mix*

A message liom this newspaper and 
lha Taaat DapartmanI ol Public Salaly

CREATIVE CRAFTS
306 W. 11th Cisco

We Make Wood Decorations 
House Numbers 
Lawn Ornoments 
Garden Markers 

Wall Plaques
Open 10 am to 6 pm, Tues.-Fri. 

. . iiM Family Run Business

Chambers Family 
Serving Your Family

I

CLIFK)RD BURAL
WHAT ARE THE RULES FOR 

FUNERAL TRAFFIC?

Traffic rules governing funeral processions differ 
sometimes from tho.se governing other traffic. These tips 
may help if you are in a funeral procession (or to be 
remembered if you encounter one):

1. I'se the windshield sticker or flag provided.
2. Keep your headlights on. It Identifies your vehicle 

as part of the procession.
3. If the procession is crossing an intersection w hiie the 

traffic light changes to red, continue through. Do not 
.stop. The funeral proce.ssion has the right-of-way.

4. A policeman, if available, may direct funeral traffic 
through busy intersections. We, as funeral directors, ap
preciate the escort service which our police department 
provides. The mourners consider this civic safety service 
both thoughtful and welcome.

5. Obtain and read the state traffic regulations regar
ding funeral processions

6. If you are NOT part of the procession, remember it 
has right-of-way Do not cross it or join it.

Gsco Funeral Home
203 W. 7th 442-1503

"THE FRIENDLY FOLKS'
200 E. M ain  

E a s tla n d  6 2 9 -1 6 6 7
1008 A ve . E. 

C is c o  4 4 2 -1 1 2 6
P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  

Jan . 18- Jan  24

Cost Buster Coupon Savings
March 8-14

Thrift Mart
Milk
$1.29

W/Coupon Limit 1
Additional WO/Coupon $1.99 Limit 1

Duncan Hines
Cake Mix

590 W/Coupon Limit 2

Additional WO/Coupon 790

Fresh From Our 
Bakery

Donuts
112 Price 640 Dozen

W/Coupon Limit 1
Additional WO/Coupon 990 Limit 1 

Eastland Store Only


